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IN DIVORCE SUIT
b  Head of Steel Trust to Marry  

Pretty Actress?
U

I

WIFE NOW IN RENO, NEVADA

Declines to Say W hy She Is 

I in Short Time Divorce
i

> , State at Present

fpteial to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 12.—State- 

|ient« made by Maybelle Gilman, the 
Painty actress in Paris, and by Mrs. 
VyUllam Ellis Corey, w ife o f the head 
f t  the United States Steel Corporation, 
^  Netada, where but a sl.x months'

reslden« e Is necessary to secure a dl- 
force. point to a marriape between the 
tLin who has worked hiin.self up to a 
Ciulti-miilionaire from a $4-a-weelc 
tai.iry and the actres.s. Mr. Corey has 
admitted there are irreconcilal)le dif- 
lerences between himseif and wife.

Mrs. Corey Is practirally penniless 
imless she ac«-ei>t.s the .settlement made 
upon her by her husband o f $700.000 
and $3UO,O00 on her son, Alan. Wealthy 
friends in Pittsbursr desdare that such 
a settlement i.s unreasonable. In view 
of the fact that Corey 1s worth at 
least $10.000,000. They will advance her 
enough money to fight her husband 
and compel him to make a reason
able settlement.
Mrs. Corey in Nevada

When seen at Reno, Nev.. last week 
Mrs. Corey denied emphali<‘ally that 
herself or her husband felt harshly
agaln. st ea»'h other, and det-lared that 
Irtth her sister-in-law and a mysteri
ous friend they were there for the 
benefit o f their my.steriou.s friend’s 
baaith.

Wlien the question o f dlvorc e was 
Reached Mr.s. Corey hastily brought the 
Interview to a close with the remark 
that no matter what she had said, it 
Is nobody’s business whether she Is 
In Nevada to obti-in a divorce or take 
s mud bath in the Truckee river, and 
farther that she did not cars to make 
gny further statements.

She doe.s not know the fair actre.«s, 
kiss Gilman, and cares less, so she 
■ays. An hour later Miss Corey, her 
■Ister-ln-law, and sister o f the steel 
magnate, was seen. Miss Corey was 
In an affable mood.

“1 don’ t see why the newspapers 
Uioald give so much attention to our 
family affairs. I refuse to either deny 
o f affirm whether or not Mrs. Corey 
Is In Reno to secure a divorce from 
her husband. I f  she Is. outsiders 
•hould not troul)le themselves about 
It. When we left home, a month or 
more ago, Mrs. Corey and myself and 
kr. Corey were the best o f friends. Of 
course, things have ch a n g ed  since that 
time, and we are not friends now. '\N’’e 
Bo not think It necessary to mention 
the name of the friend w ho Is stopping 
With us.”
Csrsy’s Start

The story <>f the Coreys is the most 
Remarkable of any attaching to those 
captains of Industry who rose from the 
leek and smoke of the Pennsylvania 
furnaces with Andrew Carnegie.

“Bill" Corey was the son of a hard
working dealer in coai at Braddock. 
Pa. He went to the public school, but 
mrlnced no special talent except for
play. He studied his lessons. It Is 
tnie, but made no especial progress. 
On the ball field, though, and In other 
■ports Corey was a leader. When 16 
r«ars of age. Bill went to work In the 
Bdgar Thomi>son steel works. He was 
industrious. He went Into the labora
tory and became Interested. A t night 
he went to fx huol, spending his wages

f'or a cour.se in <-hemistry and metal- 
orgy. Andrew « ’arnegie was looking 

put for young men who gave promise 
Of rising to opiM>rfunity. Young Corey 
■Waa culled to his attention and waa

Kt In the order department. There 
fore he was out o f his 'teens he was 

transferred to the plate mill at Home- 
Mead.
Sueeaeded Schwab

There at that time was Charles M. 
Bchwab, superintendent when he was 

years »»f age. Corey succeeded to 
Schwab’s place, the latter going hlgh- 
•r up. Higher and higher up each 
climbed. Cor y stepping into Schwab’s 
•hoes at each rung o f the glittering 
J^der of steel until In August, 1903. 
Schwab stepped from the ai>ex o f the 
■teel structure and Corey bei’ame 
^B ldent of the United States Steel 
Corporation.
Married When Poor
._-^hen barely past his majority. 
Corey, who is now about 40. married 
Hiss Mary Cook, a T7-year-old girl, 
four like himself. His wages were 
Mill small and the young wife attended 
personally to all the hou.sehold duties 

helped him to pay for their first 
“ ttle home. The *‘B111" was dropped 
J^r.« ago and to his Intimates Corey 
••came “Ellis.”
Meets Miss Gilman

Mies Gilman has been on the New 
•ek stage for the past ten years. 

Was born in San Francisco. Corejr

HAVE A CHANCE

Richardson and Mason

ALL CONDEMNED TO BE SHOT

introduced to her when site, with other 
members of the company, attended a . 
swimming party" at the invitation of, 

t̂ he Pittsburg Club. The affair was 
held at the Pittsburg Nalatorium and i 
was a revel o f the gayest kind. Be- I 
fore and after the swimming, «hum -1 
pagne flowed in rivers. Corey's In- !
fatuatlon continued to grow and hist F r io n d s  ^V nrlrin «y fAw XTnv1<v 
year w hen he look a trip to Europe ■  ̂ W O T K in g  lOT H a r lC ,
some of those w ho knew o f his devo- 
tlon sahl he had gone, not for rest, but 
to see Mabelle Gilman, then In ParH 
Occa.slonally the cable told of her auto- 
mobihiigH. her toilettes and her gems 
In Paris with her now Is said to be 
Mr. Corey's sl.ster, Mrs. Riggs, the on ly ' 
member «»f his family who remains 
friendly to him.

While In New York Mi.ss Gilman was 
a prolific s«>ui‘ce of press agent news.
She wore some small diamonds set in 
her thumb nails, it was said, hut lost' 
them so often that the practice wa.»* 
abandone«!. Her most celebrated a f
fair WHS the reported engagement a 
few years ago to the crown pritu'e of 
Siam, when the prince w;is a student at 
Oxfiird. Miss Gilman was famous for 
breaking «‘ontracts with managers. In 
this «•otuiection .she said:

"The only contract 1 have not yet 
broken is the marriage contract. 1 
was never married, so there’.s no kn«)w- 
Ing.”
Gets What Ha Wants

 ̂She is a brunette—William Ellis 
Corey i.s a blonde. His career shows 
that he ha.s held on with bulldog 
tenacity to everything he tackled.
Nothing he set his heart or mind ui>on 
has yet escapetl him. His fortune Is 
reported to be $10,000,000. His Inven- 
ti«>n of a re-forging prwess for hard
ening steel Is a fruitful source of In
come and a mine in Montana has re
cently added two or three millions to 
his bank account, with more coming 
from the s:iine source. His salary as 
president of the Steel Corporation Is 
$75,000 a year, but he had been «Iraw- 
Ing $50,000 a year as head of the 
Carnegie Ste«*l Company and other 
large sums previously from other c«>r- 
porations now merged In the gigantic 
trust.

Effort W ill Be Made to Prove 

They Are Victims of 

Persecution

HOST OF PARTIES 
DIVIDE RUSSIA

Many Diverse Influences at 

W ork Throughout Empire

BT. PETERSBURG. Nov. 37.—While 
It Is Impossible In the present confu- 
.slon to clearly outline the various po
litical forces which are struggling for 
mastery in Russia, the foreign student 
of Russian affairs can w ith profit bear 
in mind the general party divisions as 
at present constituted. Perhaps first 
o f all In the order of importance Is 
the party of reaction, not at court, but 
among the nobles who believe in the 
old regime and among the great mass 
of the peasantry who still believe that 
all good flows from the “ little father” 
and tlie church and who continue ex
tremely ho.stlle to the "intellegencla’’ 
which is reganled as part of the ma
chinery for their oppression.

'The “ Black Ma.sses,” the term by 
which the ignorant pea.sjintry who 
comprise 80 per cent of Russia s 140,- 
OnO.OOO people are known, can at any 
time turn the scale. The pea.sanls 
»ray rl.̂ ê, burn and pillage and mur- 
d* r l.'indlords, but there Is no evidence 
that the allegiance of more than an 
Infinltesmal fraction has yet turne<l 
against the emperor. In skillful hands 
they, therefore, always will cotistitute 
an Immense force In favor of a counter 
revolution.

Two Parties Among Peasants
There are two parties under which 

the peasantry might eventually be en
listed and which may be said to make 
up the extreme right, consl.stlng of 
tho.se who will never forgive the em
peror for abrogating his autocratic 
power. They talk of the necessity of 
deposing Nicholas and electing a new' 
emperor. Prince Dolgorouky of Mos
cow, one of the descendants of the 
Rurlks, is their avowed candidate.

One of these parties wras organized 
last April by Baron George Rosen 
I.„'«genika and others who are In favor 
of sustaining the autocracy.

The Issue of the lmi>erlal manlfe.sto, 
another party called the “ Holy Alliance 
for National Self-Protection," has 

orffaniz^d uiid^r thp l#?a*l6rship oi 
Fount Bobrinsky and M. Sherematleff. 
It summons all true .«ons of Holy Rus
sia to battle “ for the teachings of 
Christ, the emperor and the father- 
land.'' A ll the church banner bear
ers of Moscow’s 500 churches, who 
alone number 200,000, have been en
rolled in its ranks.

These parties might eventually sus
tain a military dictatorship against 
the revolutionary forces.

Immediately to the left o f this party 
of reaction might be placed the Mod
erate Conservatives who support Count 
W itte in the introduction of a new 
regime. They comprise the conserva
tive zemstvo elements under the lea«!- 
ershlp of Dmitri Shlpoff, M. (.uchkoff 
and Michael Stakovlch and they have 
organized two pjirtles called resj^c- 
tlvely the “ League of October T a r 
tlet h”  and the “ Party o f Law an4 Or
der ”  with the Novoe Vremya and the 
Slovo as their organs. Their platform 
calls for the realization of the reforms 
promised for the Integrity of the em
pire and for a strong central govern-

" 'M ore  radical still Is the group of 
parties between the supporters of 
Count V\’ itte and the Social Democrats. 
These parties Include the constitutional 
Democrats, the succes.sors of the 
Emancipation l.eague. the radical wl^ng 
of the zenistvoist.s. Its foremost de
mand is for a constituent a.ssembly 
elec'ted by universal, dlrei’t and secret 
ballot, but its members differ ameng 
themselves as to whether women shsil 
have the right to vote and as to wheth
er the parliament shall have one or 
two chambers. The Russ, the Novosti 
and the Bourse Gazette are Its spokes

The Most Radical Group
Now come the parties favoring the 

complete overthrow of the g«)vernment 
__the Social Democrats; Radical Dem 
ocrats. Social Revolutionaries and An 
archists. The former, by far the best 
organized, is In favor, first, o f a 
crntlc republic, and later for the at
tainment of the dream of a 
universal Socialism. The Radical Dem
ocrats form a connecting link with the 
Social revolutionaries. Their pro
gram Includes a Democratic republic 
with a single parliamentary chamber 
ministers elected from the majority of 
the various nationalities, full auton
omy, the abrogation o f all titles ana

Siteelal to The Telegram.
DENVER, De»-. 12.—Denver friends 

of Dr. C. S. Harle, C. T. Richardson 
and Williuin Mason, three Americans 
('onvlcte«! Nov. 20 in Chihuahua, Mex., 
on the charge of murdering two men 
there In 1902 for Iheir insurance mon
ey, and sentenced to be shot, are en
gaged in efforts to release them. It 
is stated that the New York Life 
Insurance comj»any has been furnish
ing unlimited funds for the prosecu
tion of the Americans becau.se the 
murdered men held polic|«>s In that 
««uiiliany for $25,000, which amount 
was paid, bnt afterward recoveied 
from the beneficiaries.

Dr. Harle’s wife, Mrs. Nora W lg- 
glns-Harle. was at the time of her 
marriage a society belle of El Paso, 
widely known for her beauty. She 
has been untiring In her eff«>rts for 
the release of her husband, who has 
been «-«»nflned in Mexh’o prisons since 
the alleged commission o f the mur
ders. She Is now living in Roswell, 
N. M.

It Is claimed the convicted men are 
victims «if untoward clrcumstan«'es, 
and of the pei.secution of the Insur
ance company. This opinion Is based 
on the original fimling of the bo.ard 
of medical examiners who repori.^1 no 
traces o f poison existed In the laxlles 
of the murdered men, who were sup- 
poseil to have been drugged by the 
three Americans.
Mexican Newpaper Supports 

Contention of Americans
In support of this claim they make 

public an article hea«led: “The Poi
soners (? ) o f Chihuahua—False In
formation,” taken fro!ii the El Pubs, a 
leading publication of Mexko. This 
papers’ account of the affair, us trans
lated, reads:

“ The correspoiiilenf at Cldhu.ahua, In 
transmitting the sentence of the court 
to a paper in this city, which was 
pronounced against Richardson. Harlo 
and Mitchell, said that the «leclslon of 
the judge was baaed upon the expert 
opinion of the medical Jurbsts of that 
capital, and on the legal medical coun
cil of Mexico.

Inten.ae Interest, for in Bell County the 
question of Pro and Anti is a very 
live topic of discus.oion at all seaaonn ' 
of the year. It was the ingenuity of 1 
1 emple persons which made the "cold 
storage club" possible and the local 
<it>tl«m «lUestlon has lieen the blgge.st | 
b«ine of contention ever known In Bel! 
county. Tlip senr« h and sf izure b iw ! 
has been repeatedly made use of here 
•ind raid after raid has been made 
ur*on the clubs by tbe sheriff, each 
* xcursi«)ii realizing a job lot of various 
liquors. The confi.soated giwuls are all 
supposed to have Ix-en «arted to Helton 
and there stored in the county jail fur 
cafe keeping. Several suits are now 
pending against the sheriff of Hell 
«•ounty, his bondsmen and parties who 
swore to information ujioii which ral is 
were based and. If the prliulple is 
finally establbshed that they are liable 
for damages in connection with such 
raids and seizures, the diKkets of tho 
courts of this judicial district will bo 
taxed to their capacity to c«intuin all 
the damage suits that will be filed.

P I L  RUSH BEGINS
Increase«! Business at Postoffice Indi

cates More General Observance 
of Gift Custom

Annual Christmas rush at the Fort 
Worth postoffhe is already on and 
the clerks and carriers are now be
ginning to find iiut what is meant by 
tile coming of tlie Christmas holidays. 
Packages and registered letters attenil- 
ant upon Christmas are beginning to. 
K«i out and some are already coming In. 
As a rule, however, most of the Chrisi- 
mas busine.sH at present is for foreig'i 
|>luces. The mail is sent now In order 
to insure its arrival at its desllni liou 
in time.

Tliere are already three addltlon.il 
«•lerks at work in the registry dejiart- 
inent of the posloffice in order th.'it 
tiiat tiranch of the service will not get 
behind. Tliey began duly De«'. 1 and 
will be there for forty «lays. Postmas
ter Hurroiighs has sibso made re«'om- 
menduti«in for the appointment of a 
temporary cl«>rk to aid In th«* «listribu- 
tioii «)f the mail matter to the post- 
office boxes, l«ut nothing has i»een 
heard of Hie recommendation as yet.

COSSACKS NOW 
DISSATISFIED

Reports Frcm Moscow Are of 

Dissatisfaction

GENERAL STRIKE REJEaED

Workmen’s Council B4»nJizes 

Weak Condition of Men 

for Conflict

at the inlniarie.s, former Judge Henry 
S. Ik'wey, declined to abi«le by the re
sult of the caucus at which Louis A. 
Frolhlnghum was nominated, and is a 
candi<late at Hie p«}lls today on nom
inal pa|>ers. Former C«uigressinan John 
F. Fitzgerald is the derntwratlc nominee 
and Hie other camlidates are James A. 
Watson, municipal ow nerslilp, uiul 
George S. Hall, stwiallst.

While .fudge Dewey predicted his 
own el,-i iiou. Hie condUiuns apjiear to 
favor llie success of either the repub
lican or democratic nominee.

MOTHER SACRIFICES LIFE

BRIDE IS KILLED 
BY A  LIVE WIRE

Spending- Night With Husband 

at Electric Light Plant

r.ALLI.VGER, Texa.i, Dec. 12.—A fa 
tal accident occurre«! at tbe electric 
light plant ill this «Ity  early yester
day morning. In wlilch the young wife 
of Soban Hugiies lost her life.

She was Mls.s Viola MaPr, and was 
married to Bulan Hughes on Thanks
giving day. A day or two ago they re
turned from their bridal trip, visiting 
relatives at San Antonio and other 
points.

Mr. Hughes has been employed at 
the light f»laiit for some months, and

ST, PETERSHURG, Monday Morn
ing. Dec, 11, via Eydtkuhnen, East 
I ’nissia, De«-. 12.—'Die .sentiment of the 
workmen’s delegates, which was ex
tremely dei»re.ssed. has been somew hat 
raised by the receipt of a dispatch from 
.Moscow, alleging that revolutionary 
firopnganda has finally taken root 
among the Uo.s.sa. ks. The Third squad
ron of the Fir.st regiment of Cos.sucks 
is reported to lia\e lia«l a meeting and 
drawn up servi<-e demands, stating 
that tile men are fe«l like dugs ainl 
.•-liabbily clothe«!. Tlie government o f
ficials were funded l«i deprive the sol- 
iliers of Hielr rifles aiul lances. This 
is Hie first sign of disaffttcHun on the 
part of the «.'«»s.sacks.

Caution having prevailed over the 
fury iir«uised by Hie arnist of the strike 
leaders, the woikmen’s council has re
jected Hie iiroposiiiun to order a gen
eral strike at tlie present as untimely 
and has decided that workmen should 
liiile Iheir time patiently, until all 
preparations iire complete.

Tlie council realize«! the weakness 
and unfirepareilness of the workmen 
for a general conflict and has been in
forme«! that Hie railroad men liad al- 
reaily «leol«le<l against a strike.

Remnants of lalxir and socialist dele
gates held a secret meeting in the 
hull of economic society at an early 

¡hour this moi'iiiiig and declined to ac
cept the challenge of the government 
and adopt a re.«<duHon against the 
arrest of M. Knistaleff, president of 
the ex«?cutive committee of the work
men’s c«)unclb unci other St. I ’eters- 
burg leaders, which, it was pointed out, 
was only of local imi>ortan«'e and did 
not furnish a cau.se for the general 
strike. The resolution, however, de- 
i bired that it is Hie sacred duty of 
ail workmen to carry on the work be
gun by the arrested leaders of equip
ping and preparing the fighting le
gions of the woikmeii for an armed 
uprising, adding:

"In the name of the future protela- 
riat we refuse to make an active pro
test at present.’'

Burnt, Together with Five Children 
She Tried to Save

NEW' Y o r k , Dec. 12.—.\ mother and 
her five children were burned to death 
In a fire In a five-story apartment 
house at Columbus avenue and One 

J HuiulredHi street last niglii. Two oth
ers were injured and a score or more 
tenants were thrown into a panl«?, 
some of Hiem cut off from escape and 
several reseue<l by policemen, firemen 
and amuldance surgeons.

Tlie dead include Mrs. John Thom
ason, the motiier, her 3-year-old twins 
and three other children, ranging from 
7 nioriHis to 9 years of age.

Mrs. Thomason lost her life in an 
endeavor to save her children.

HOUSE MI.VORITY LEADER,

FAMINE IN PROVINCES

JOH.N SHARP WILLIAMS,

Of Mbssissippi, minority, leader of the 
house of representatives, who has 
aroused considerable re.sentineiit by his 
coiumillee appointments.

MERIWETHER IS 
TO BE KEPT IN

Must Stay Within Acati eniy 

Limits One Year

Ills duties kept him there all night 
“ This last 1s not true. As a matter ¡yundny night being his first at his post 

of fact, the supreme court of the na- jsince his return, his wife. It .««»enis, had 
tlon, «in granting the motion to quash there to be with him and during
the indictment against the North 
Americans who have Just been sen
tenced to «leath, tiased their decl.sioii 
on the «•hemii al analysis and opinion 
of the legal medical council of this 
city, which opinion sabl that In the 
organs of the deceased there was not 
found any signs or traces to show that 
the two iinlividuuls ha«l met their 
death through poisoning.

“ The prisoners sue<l out a writ of 
habeas corpus against the first Indict
ment found by the judge of Chihuahua, 
but when the Indictment was quashed 
the judge fouml another Indictment, 
saying he had a basbs for doing It. an«l 
the prls«>ners were again confined In 
prison, who were grante«! their lib
erty by the supreme court by virtue 
o f the exi>ert «iplnhin an«l analysis ren
dered by such a distinguished body of 
medical jurist.*» whli h analyzed the or
gans.
No Foundation for Court’s Sentence:

United States May Interfere
“ The sentence of the judge of Chi- a,',fi'ourrency. which Is regarded as one 

huahua will be reviewed de officio ( important committee.«.

Hie night came in coiila« t w ith a live 
wire, ______

BURLESON IS PLACED
Texas Congressman Placed on the 

House Committee of Appro
priations

W ASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 12.— 
Texas colleagues of Congressman A. S. 
Burleson congratulating him on his 
promotion to the hou.se committee oa 
appropriations. It Is generally regard
ed that In the pre.sent congress this 
committee will overshadow all others 
In Importance. There have been no 
Texans on this committee since Gov. 
Sayers return^«! from congress.

Congressman O. W. Gillespie got w’hflt 
he asked for; a place on the banking

by the suiireme court an«l In case its 
decision should t>e ailverse to the de
fendants their attorneys will Imme
diately sue out another writ o f ha
beas corpus as they say the law has 
been violated because there was no 
f«mndutlon for such a terrible decis
ion.

“ In former edition of this paper we 
have published their esse. Dr. Harle 
says that If he coiifesse«! he and his 
companions were guilty he «lid so be
cause he was tortured In Texas, the 
place where he was arrested. That he 
was told that he would be tortured 
until he should confess that he and his 
companions were guilty; an«l when he 
arrived at Chihuahua there were visi
ble traces o f the torture to which he 
had been subjected by the authorities 
of Texas.”

The case has attracted so much at
tention In this country that the friends 
o f the condemned Amerh’ans say they 
have g«K)d reason to believe this gov
ernment will Interfere with the exe
cution of the sentence. In ca.se the 
Mexican courts do not corns to the 
relief o f the prl.soners.

ranks and the exten.slon of the suf
frage to women. The 8«wlal Revolu
tionaries also want a complete an«l im
mediate political and social debacle, 
by the levelling of all ranks, the divi
sion of the lands among the moujlks, 
and they are In favor of armed revo
lution for the accomplishment of their 
aim.s. The program of the Anarchists 
is held secret.

LIQUOR RUUNG 
AHRACTS NOTICE

Suits Likely to Follow 

Bell County

m

ThM FI.E . Texas, Dec. 12.—The de
cision of the court of appeals at Fort 
Worth declaring unconstitutional the 
search and seizure lawr that has been 
enforced in connection with local op
tion laws in prohibition territory wras 
read In th« Sunday Telegram with

The full list of Texas appointments 
on house commutes Is as follows; 

Burleson—Appropriations.
Beall—Claims, territories.
Bro«>cks—Elections, No. 1; expendi

tures In the Interior department.
Burgess—Rivers and harbors; expen

ditures In the war department.
—Agriculture; expenditures In 

public buildings.
Garner—Foreign affairs; expendi

tures In the treasury department.
Gillespie—Banking and Currency; 

ele«:(lon of President, vice-president 
and representatives in congress.

Gregg— Naval affairs.
Henry—Judiciary.
M(x>re—Immigration and naturaliza

tion; expenditures in the po.stoffice de
partment.

Randall—Elections, No. 3; expendi
tures in the navy department.

Rus.sell—Interstate and foreign com
merce.

Sheppard — Public buildings an l 
grounds; exp«'ndllures In the depart
ment of commerce and labor.

Slayden—Pacific railroads; military 
affairs, , ,

Smith—Irrigation of arid lands; pri
vate land claims.

Stephens—Expenditures In the de
partment of justice: Indian affairs.

FORM T M a iO N  CO.
Stone d  Webster of Boston Take Over 

Northern Texas Traction Com
pany Properties

BOSTON. Mas.«., Dec. 12.—Stone *  
Webster, the Boston electrical syndi
cate, have organized the Northern Tex
as Electrical company, wliich will take 
ov’er control of the Northern Texas 
Traction company through stock own
ership. No bonds will be Issued, the 
capitalization consisting of preferred 
and common stock. The earnings of 
the system are proving very satisfac
tory and are Increasing rapidly with 
the large growth o f that part of Texas.

FORGERY TERM BEGUN
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 12.—-\lonzo 

J. Whiteman, convicted of defrauding 
the Fidelity Trust company of this 
city by means of forged and raised 
paper, was taken to Auburn prison 
yesteixlay to begin a term of eight 
years aud five monUus.

Conditions Throughout Rural Districts 
Reported Serious.

ST. PETER.SHURG. Nov. 26.—Al- 
Hiough the g«>vernment Is making e f
forts to relieve (he famine In the five 
provinces where the crops failed last 
summer, the work Is being greatly em
barrassed by the unsettled conditions 
and already pitiful tales of distress 
are pouring In from remote districts. 
Peasants and their families are starv
ing and private relief is being organ- 
lze«J and appeals being sent out not 
only through Russia, but to foreign 
«•ountrles. 'Lhe situation in the prov
ince of Orel, is particularly acute and 
the marshals of the nobility have re- 
queste«i the Assocbited Press to make 
a particular appeal to the charity and 
humanity of Americans whose har
vests have been bountiful this year. 
They ask that donations should be 
sent to Alexaivb-r Alenflrovlch Stak«»- 
vlch, one of the prominent l.iberal 
leaders at Eletz, government of Or- 
loff. care of the Northern Bank of 
that place. The committee Is arrang
ing to Institute dining rooms and bak
eries where the starving mujiks and 
(heir families can be fed during the 
winter and al.*»o to arrange stations 
for the «llstrlbuHon of f«>dder for the 
horses %nd the cattle of the farmers, 
the death of which w'ould be an untold 
calamity to them. The women of the 
district have been put to work mak
ing lace and peasant embroidery by 
the sale of which it Is hoped to In
crease the funds at the disposal of the 
committee.

In Orel province esj>ecially the fam
ine promises to be much njore severe 
than that of 1891 when the American 
people so generously sent a shipload 
of wheat and corn to the starving.

TO WED IN SPRING

Engagement of Alice Rooeevelt to Be 
Announced Soon

WASHINGTO.N. Dec. 12.—The en
gagement of Mls.s .Mice Roo.sevelt and 
R(>pre«entattve lamgworth will be an- 
noutu'fd shorll.v. The marriage Is 'o  
take place In the spring. Mr. Long- 
worth Is the representative from the 
First Ohio district. He was born in 
( ’ in« innatl In 1869, and Is a graduate 
of Harvard. __________

HEARST CASE IN COURT
ALBANY, N. Y., De«'. 12.—Argument 

has begun In the Court of Appeals in 
the appeal ca.*»e of W. R. Hearst and 
others seeking a recount of ballots In 
the recent New’ York municipal elec
tion. Former Gov. Frank Black Is 
one of the Hearst attorneys and Judge 
Alton B. Parker Is among those repre
senting Mayor McClellan and his col 
leagues.

BOSTON PEOPLE 
URGED TO VOTE

WASHI.VGTON, Deo. 12.—Mid.ship- 
man Minor Meriwether Jr., who w’as 
tried by court-martial in connection 
with Hie death of MiJsliipman Branch, 
has been sentenced to confinement to 
the limits of the naval atademy for a 
period of one year atid to be publicly 
reprimanded by the secretary of the 
nav’y. S«'oretary Bon.'iparte has order
ed that the sentence be carried out, 
but that so much of the penalty as 
would debar the accu.sed from serving 
on any apprentice ship attached to the 
academy be remitted.

Full text of the findings will be 
made public later. Representative 
Broussard of Louisiana, who had a 
confereiue with the secretary this 
morning r«-garding the case, after read
ing the findings, announced that he Is 
entirely .satisfied with (hem.

Midshipman Meriwether wa.s acquit
ted of charge of manslaughter and 
found guilty of the other two charges, 
namely: Violation of third clause of
eighth article for government of the 
navy, which prohibits midshipmen 
from engaging in fisticuffs and con
duct to prejudice of good order and 
discipline.

FATHERS TO BLAME
Illinois Club Woman Says Men Are 

Largely Responsible for Race 
Suicide

CHIC.\00. HI.. Dec. 12.—Speaking 
for the 25,CeO women of the Illinois 
Federation of Womens’ Clubs, Mrs. 
James Frake, president of the State 
Federation, voices sentiments directly 
opposed to those of President Roose
velt In the matter of race suicide,

Mrs. Flake was aroused by the pro- 
iwsal of n club women’s baby census 
to refute by flgurei the assertions of 
Grover Cleveland that club women do 
not make good mothers and accusa
tions of race suicide. She assumed 
the position that if there was an e f
fort to control the number of children 
In American families the burden of 
blame must fall as much upon the 
fathers as on the mothers. Mrs. Frake 
declares that to seek to avoid the re
sponsibility of parenthood In America 
today Is the natural right of American 
men and women.

" I f  people do not want to have chil
dren.” said Mrs. F'rake, "who.se busi
ness Is it but their own? Economic 
conditions In our country are not con
ducive to the growth of families, and 
American men and women have come 
to the conclusion that It Is not wise to 
have too many children. They know 
what It costs to raise large families 
Men know that It co.sts about $4,000 
to send one of their sons through col
lege, and nearly as much to give a 
daughter a college education. To com
pete with others and make their way 
In the world children need the college 
or university training.”

DAMAGE BY 6T0RMS

WANT GIBSON 
CASE CHANGED

Monk Not Represented at Pro* 

liminary Hearing

CONTINUANCE IS REFUSED
• •« ■ ■ ^

Message Received by DistricI 

Attorney Causes Belief That 

There W ill Be No Delay

SAN ANTONIO, Tex„ Dec. 12.— 
Shortly after the Thirty-seventh dis
trict court convened this morning for 
the trial of Monk Gibson for the 
murder of the Condltt family near 
FMtia .Tex., Sept. 28, a recess of one 
hour was taken to allow W. H. Blan
ton, counsel for the defense .to draw 
up a motion for a continuance, on ac, 
count of the ab.sence of an important 
witne.ss, John Gibson, a brother of the 
defendant. ^

m.«trict Attorney Baker was willing, 
stating that he is as anxious aa the 
def«'nse to get this witne.ss.

Counsel for the defense t«jok excep- 
tl«)n to the jurisdiction of this court 
to try Gibson on the ground that Gib
son was not represented at the pre
liminary hearing at Edna, and asked 
that the ca.se be transferred to Jack- 
son or some other csounty. District A t
torney McCrory of Jackson county, 
.stated that it would be agreeable to 
him to transfer the case to Jackson 
county ,whereui>on counsel for the de- 
feii.se withdrew their exceptions.

The courtroom was crowded, the gal
lery being reserved for negroes, and 
was black with them.

«'onsplcuous In the crowd In the 
courtro«jm was J. F\ Condltt, husband 
ami father of Mrs. Condltt and four 
children who were murdered; S. H. 
Heasit'y, father of Mrs. Conditt, and 
other relatives.

District Att«'>rney Chas Baker said:
“ I am not confident Monk will be 

found guilty, 'i’he evidence will have 
to be sift«‘d from more useless and 
c«jnfusing evidence than usual on ac
count of It being purely a circumstan
tial «:ase.”

Monk himself declares he does not 
worry because he has been assured 
Is he is guilty It will be surely found 
out, and if not he will be cleared. He 
has been kindly treated In the comity 
jail. On the other hand, there Is strong 
circumstantial evidence against him.

The Conditt family was murdered 
on the afternoon of Sept. 28 at their 
home on a farm near Edna. Monk 
Gibson was hired on the farm as a 
plowboy. Those who were killed are 
Mrs. J. F\ Conditt and her four child
ren, Mildred Lee, aged 12 years; Her- 
.schel, aged 10 years; Jessie, aged 6 
years, and Joseph, named 3 years. The 
first named Is the only girl. Lloyd,
1 year old, is with his father in this 
city.

Fifty-two wltne.sses In this «lase ar
rived here last night from Edna. 
They came in a special car over the 
Southern Pacific railway. Nearly all 
of them speak of the murder of the 
family as though it had happened but 
yesterday. They have talked of little 
else for the past month.

Motion for a continuance was over
ruled on the ground that District A t
torney Baker had received a telegram 
stating that John Gibson and Dr. 
Richmond will be here tomorrow’.

Selection of the jury has begun. 
Up to 1 p. m. two Jurors had been 
secured: E. Fldwards, a cattleman,
and R. B. Calhoun, formerly a school 
teacher,

PENCIL IN STOMACH

Doctors Thought New York Man Had 
Appendicitis

NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.—Physicians at 
St. Vincents were greatly surprise«! 
when on performing an operation for 
appendicitis on Timothy Kellher yes
terday they found a pencil several 
Inches long In the man’s stomach. 
Kellher had been at the hospital for 
four days and gave every symptom of 
a man suffering with appendicitis.

The patient was as much surprised 
as the d«>ctors and could not explain 
how the pencil got Into his stomacn. 
The physicians believed that he swal
lowed It In his sleep.

TEXAS POSTMASTERS NAMED.
V./ASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—The pres

ident today BMit t ie  following nomina
tions Ml# senate: P«>8tma8ters:
Texas—Frank L. Bradley, Gilmer; 
John M. Clark; Y«>akum; James T. 
Ballard, Beeville Louisiana—Louise 
E. Alvarez, Covington; B. F. Dudley, 
Mansfield. Mississippi—Emma Pringle, 
McHenry; W. T. Branch, Winona* 
Rosa N. Ruff, Houston; Anna Dur
ham, Clarksdale; Alice S. McK l̂ean. 
Greenw«K)d.

PFeather Spotter

Unprecedented Effort to Get 

People to Polls

BOSTON. Mas.«., Dec. 12.—The un 
precedented effort to bring out the 
voters popularly known as "stay-at 
homes” was the predominating feature 
of the city election here today, after 
one of the most Interesting contests in 
the history of Boston.

One of the two republican candidate«

Reports Tell of Loss to Shipping in 
North Atlantic

HALIFAX , N. S.. Dec. 12.—Wire 
«communication with points along the 
coast Is being restored and the re- 
IKjrts coming In tell of heavy damage 
by the re«ient storms.

At North Sydney, the schooners Sa- 
moset, Edith Emery, Fanny S. Orne 
and the Maggie A  are ashore.

A t Archat, C. G„ the small steamer 
Perr Cann was forced ashore and Is 
full of water.

No Uvea were lost so far as known.

Temperature at 2:8# 
p. m., 40 degree«, 
w ind east, velocity § 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer falling.

W EATHER FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 12.—In

dications:
East Texas—Tonight, rain, showers; 

Wednesday, cooler. ^
Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday, 

rain; wanner tonight; colder Wednes
day.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, rain, colder In west portions; 
Wednesday, showers and colder.

Fort "Worth and vicinity may expect 
rain tonight and colder weather, with 
sbowera Wednesday.
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HOW THE LASSITER MOVEMENT IS GROWING
COL. W YN N E  FOR LASSITER

Teltg n m
many cltlxena In Fort Worth 

have expresae<l aurprtae becauae I hare 
not taken any part In the conteat for 
mayor, tn view o f the contention that 
It la a cooteat between the people and 
corporate Influencée. I feel conatraln- j 
ed to m r  that 1 do not ao resard It.
I  thbik a mtxnlcipal government more 
In the nature o f a buaineea propociUoa.

poMticaL Aithoegb I  bare taken 
no part tn the campaign for mayor.
I  can bat deplore the effort aa It ap- 
peara to me to diacredit the atandir.g 

cbaracter o f both Judge Harris 
Judge Laaalter before the people. 

bei:a^>«  ̂we all know that they are botn 
citteena o i high atandtng and above 
reproach.

“la  my jud^Buent this Is all wrong. 
Should either o f them be elected, every 
good ctttzen should want the mayor of 
oar city to commaiMl the highest re
spect. I do not believe matters touch
ing the liberality and public spirit of 
ctther e f them, predicated upon their 
SSaatlona with regard to the upbuild
ing o f Fort Worth, relevant, becau^ 
a man's liberality in such matters is 
oontroUed in a large degree by his 
flnaadai ability and bla Judgment with 
regard to the particular enterpriee.

**lt la well known that I would not 
sapport any living man for office, who 
I  believed could be influenced by cor
porations in bla official acta becauae I 
beHevw that oerperate influencée tn 
politics are pernicious and corrupting 
to onr public Mfe. and the rot that la 
entering Into the heart of our republic, 
which tbreatena the perpetuity o f our 
InatltutP^s. but I do not bold, neither 
do I believe that corporate employment 
deetroys e%'ery man’s manhood or 
taints or corrupts Ms honor, nor that 
because corporations support a man for 
office, be ip therefore under thrlr In
fluence. '

“ I  have known Judge Lassiter In
timately for twenty years, and I know 
him to be a higfa-souied. honorable and

MASS MEETING
A T  THE

CITY HALL
W E D N E SD A Y  NIGHT, DECEM BER 13. 1905

To conhiiitT the intfTt'St.'i of Fort Worth and dis<*u.'*.'S the 
mayoralty t^ini-aign. STiort talks will be made by 
Messrs. Paul Waples. C. R. Bowlin. E. W. Tenipel. Mor
gan P»r}an, Bn>wn Harwood, A. H. McCarty, Hon. R. F. 
Mliaro. and others.

TONIGHT
Mr. La.ssiter will address the eitizen.-i of the St*venth 

Ward, at the Queen Quality Starch Company building, 
on Main street, at 8 o’clock. Come out and hear him.

luded to any of the goc l things. an>l  ̂Fort Worth are involved In the can- 
tberefore Incorruptible, a good ciiixen ^̂ *̂ *'* aon»e. done by the adminls- vasa. and the preferences or prejudices j be absolutely guarantee«! from 
ma«̂  a# /Mti* KIvKmmf ^nfl tration. The men connected with the of Individuals should not be the con-. loss from his lack of attention and abll

city government would be less than trolling sentiment. The n^an who de-*ity  and fully covers the obJe«'tlon your 
human did they not resent this. What cUnes to support Mr. LASstter. believ-.correspondent urges against him. I

BURTON OFFERS BOND 
I r# Tk€ TeJtrram

FORT W ORTH. Texas. Dec. 11.—I 
‘ respectfully ash for s|iui.e in your valu-, 
able i*aper to answer the article In 

, the Sunday Record, signed by Pelham j 
opposing the election of X. H- Lassiter | 

•for mayor of Fort Worth. The sole 
objection to Mr. Lassiter that this cor-j 

' rest«ondent offers Is that he Is a rall-| 
rood attorney and drawing a salary of- 

, K.Oo* a year, and that it a 111 be Im-1 
('•jssible for him to attend to the duties' 

lo f  the mayor’s office. Without going I 
Into driall. I aUl state briefly: In the'
flr.«t pl.ace. the mere fact that Mr. Las
siter Is drawing a salary of $< lltri from 

• a railroad Is ample evidence of the fact 
that he is a man o f ability. Such a 
man Fort W orA  nee«ls for mayor. This 
brings It down to the question as to 
whether Mr. I.As.slter can give the o f
fice of mayor sufficient attention to 
discharge Its duties and to earn his 
If.Ov« additional saUry. I be’deve he 

' can. and I believe it so strongly that I 
i am willing to make this proposition:

I will make a good and sufficient 
bond for 12.000, which bond shall be 
payable to the city at the end of the 
year provided Mr. Lassiter does not 
dlŝ ’ hargc bis duties In a competent 
and f apable manner and earn the sal
ary iwlJ him. To make the m.ttter en- 

. tlrely plain and Impossible of evasion 
I will name the following committee, 
which is to p€u«5 upon the question at 
the end of one year, and If it Is not 
unarimously of the opinion that Mr 
Lassiter has discharged his duties e ffi
ciently and honestly and earned the 

' salary the city has paid him. then the 
bond shall be forfeited an*l I will re
imburse the city for the full •'imourt 
of said bond. I name the following 
committee, all o f whom are reputable 

' gentlemen and who are candid enough 
to i>ass upon the question without fear 
or favor, low li; N. Harding, t'aptaln 
.M. B. IJoyd. W. O. Newby. Clarence 
Ousley. J. W. Fpencer.

I'nder this proposition the f ity  will
any

\oi/r Hair
Don’t have a .'sning otrt with year 
hair. It might leave you! Tbenwbai? 
Better please it by •» ■ C fd
hair-food—Ayer'a Hair vigor. The 
hair stops coming out, becomes wft 
and smooth, and all the deep, rich 
color of youth comes back to gray 
hair. Soid for 60 years.

V ^ O L E S IL E  P0IS0NIN6 
OF MEDICAL STUDENTS

NOTICE!
M.

else can be expected of them than to jn j p.im capable and honest, bet ause of am honestly convinced that Mr. L-vssl- 
8upr«ort Judge Harris' opponent? Mr. the nature of his employment. b«>< ause ter will otake an excellent mayor for

and worthy of our highest respect, and 
I wish to say further that If any cor- 
panMor.a. or any other clique, clan or 
eeokNuatlons are supporting Judge
LasalUr. in the bepe that they c a n !,  .. w u  . ^ ------------- ---------— -- ----------  -
eoa tn l 4>r even influence him In his • I-'^^Mter should not be blam«»d for this, some man IT supixirtlng him w ho Is the city of Fort Worth, and I can safe-
•ffieftat acts, they wlU find their mis- i men who^reason certainly wlU not unpopular or disliked; because of any ly say that anyone who knows me can 
faka. fRould'be be elected. I know him i bUine for the condition.' j insinuation or innuemlo. is doing an In-; say that I have no other purpose in
to hw alofty . spirited, manly man. who -------- ' Justice to both himself and the city. view than to have such a man for
woifld scorn and spit upon any and a il ' Lassiter's campaign has b«»en a Kach voter should consider calmly mayor, otherwise I would no» make this
efforts to swerve him from his honor I dignified and manly one. He, and dispassionately which of the thr*e projosillon. W II.L .IR D  BURTON.
SIM« duty. ‘ has derided no one. crtticlxe*! no one metr who are candidates for the high .

“As for Colonel Taylor, no one has | no one, aald noth^g to d e- ’ honor will s«-rve the . ity m.>st accept-
dstfed to challenge his honor and p a-'f^ 'u l anyone. He has discu.ssed his ably and cast his vote for t.hat man st;irt to flni.«h. The result is that from
t i l l l i i i  I He is a Confederate veteran ! record In answer to criticism and out- He should reason with him»»elf and his this time on I am for Ln.sslter.
mmt they ar« not without honor, even D;e policies and principles whK h i.elghbora consider the character of
in their own country. W e all must re- ' would govern him if ele< ted. His ut- the men and the campaign they have

SEVENTH W.ARDER.

Many Prominent Youn^f Stu

dents of Medicine and Den

tistry in Precarious 

Condition

DANGEROtS TYPHOID FEVER

Caused by Use of Impure Milk 

Thorough Investigation by Phila

delphia's Board of Health

'B u ffe r Brotafn ‘R ecep tion  
a t  th e  B u s y  C o m e r_ fro m  
3  to  5  o*c locK , to m o rro tc , 

XOednesday
E v e ry b o d y , O ld  a n d  Y o u n ^ , In v ited

BURCH PRINCE
S i x t h  a n d  H o u s t o n

PHII..4DELPHIA. Pa.. l>ec. 11.—The j 
meJk-al fraternity of Philadelphia and 
New York is today discussing the 'lan- 
garous prevalence of typhoid fever in 
this c ity ‘and notable antung the cases 
reporte«! to the health authorities axe 
those o f the students of the Philadel
phia College of Pharmacy, the Jeffer
son College, and the Pennsylvania Den
tal College. The source o f this un
usual t Lague is readily attribute«!^ to 
the use of Impure milk. In the New 
York Me-lical Journal and Philadel
phia Me-ilc.iJ Journal, under date of 
Saturday. Nov. 25, the following edi
torial appears:
Typhoid Fever Traced to Milk

There h.as recently been noted a 
peculiar outbreak of tyj»hold fever 
among medical, dental and pharmaceu
tical students In Phl!adeli»hla. In the

gret that this campaign has not been 
pitched on a higher plane than per
sonalities. rrimioations and recrimina
tions. which M rv* only to leave bitter
memories.** * ___

R. M. WTUrNK.

ED ITO RIALLY
Some who admire Mr. Lassiter and 

would like to vote for him and see him indicates the good citizen, 
mayor, hesitate to do so because the'

terances have rot been equivocal or made; what they 
uncertain. They have had the ring of and not to do and 
true nic-tal In them. Those who kr.'>w, î e placed in their
him know he means what he savs. reason and not preju«Jire govern 

In their de<lalon. Then and not 
then will they have done their full

h a "; p^m l-ed AND THERE ARE M ANY OTHERS w“h^
what confidence can In his si--ec h In the "Harris w h irl-! ^ en tff dor?
......................  wl:..i campalgt.”  last night the B^conJ had b^n

them quotf s O. S. Lattlmore as saying a ‘ n-jmber o*f its
t till t^hough Mr. 1-as.slter may be the best ^-rhoM victims
duty sort of a mm. he was not travelingIt Is not only the money that men_ 

have cortrlbut»ri to public enterprise*, j to themselves and to the city of their with the sort of people that sulievj him
but work they have done, talks they
have made and time they have devoted 
to the development of the city that

present administration Is supporting 
him. and they do not like the present 
administration.

A little reflection will show that the 
poaition is not tenable. Before Mr. 
Lassiter was prevailed upon to become 
a candidate. Judge Harris made his 
opening speech in the campaign. In 
that addreaa be criticised In severe

In hi.« letter to the Record this m'>rr-

reslden' c.
/■

LASSITERNOW FOR
T9 Thr Trlrvrum

I haven't been a very arlent Harris! lard Burton. Dr. W. R. Thompson. «*

iLattim ore.)'- 
Mr. Latiimore must be very particu

lar with whom he travels if he doe* 
not like men like Noah Hariing. Wil

man in this campaign, but, like many R. Mer.efec. H. H. Herd. E. \V. Tempel

terms the present administration 
Ita mistakes and shortcomings

ir.g Colonel R. .M. Wynne says " W e , " “ ......  " " "  ■■— -J' j^hn I*. Herd. Paul Waples. J. F. Ellis
all must regret that this cami-algn ha8i*>*bera have thought him a saf# and yj Cameron. D»n Campbell. J. H
not be-.n pitched on a htgh-r I'l in.-th in , honest man. I have listened to some Greer. E. L. Huffman. W. O. Newby.
I>ersonallfles. rrlniinatk>ns and r«s rim- , o f the sp»eeches and read them all. Last O. H. Colvin. W. H. Smith. W. M
inations. which serve only to leave bit-I night I heard Mr. Harris at the corner. Willie. C. R. Bowlin. R .M. Wynne. W
ter memories.“  [o f  Seventh and Main streets, and to 'C . Stonesrreet. Morgan Bryan. Dr. W

Nothing riMjre true ha.« ever fa'len the best of my recollectbin he never'A . Durlnger. B. Rose. F. M. Weaver 
from human Ups. The office of mayor mentioned Fort Worth and ai.at he and hosts of others that might be men-

HARROLD AND VALENTINE 
RUNNING IN NINTH WARD

for; should not be decided or governe«!* would endea%'or to do for the a-lvance-
and.by p>ersonal feeling or prejudlce. There'm ent of thè city a single Urne. U was 

Desrer In thè most remote manner a l- 'is  toc much at stake. The iiiterests of Taissiterl Lassiter! Lassiter' from

tlor.ed. Who would plea.se Mr. Latti- 
.more as traveling comptanlons if these 
do not?

A M U S E M E N T S be the most original mtisP al plsy thati 
I has been presente«! for many seas»‘ns, * 
I inasmuch as It hes a plot and a dra-

of Rice fair.e was story which at tl»r«*s is ahn' îst |
sensational. For this retsen "Little

RYAN RELATES 
HARRIMANTALK

*The Show Girl'
presented to a good stxed crowd at
Oreenwall 1 opera house Monday night . termed a musical r»i!odram-i by the 
aod pleaaed most of the audience fair-|critics. It was written .and the music 
ly well. The show waa long drawn out. t*>mp«osed by tJeo-se M. ».'oi.an. w.io is
One of the best features about It pro-luctlons. I.i* i i-.st notable .
was the costuming o f the chorus. »-»thor of several pretention*' E q u it a b le  H v d e  StOCk B u y e i  i
The finale with its military dree* was * « ‘̂ ‘**^**'^ ' ’»*'*-mor'.- Hon" ^ •' |aueiioi
eap^'ially pleasing in both precision of Running for • »ffl* e.
drill and appearance of the pwirttcl-1
pantat { HOYT’S “ A BUNCH OF K EYS"

Hilda Thomas was cast as the s ta r ’ Theatergoers aie promU--d a Lvjgh 
Of In# show nn4 h#r work was jabi** ^frv*,n.Tail’ s f-p
leuC At the same time Esther Wal- ¡».ra house Friday nl.;ht, 15 nh
lace and Lou Hall pleased their au -,»;i.s  Bothner's corv !la:,n will ai

' carried out. the free lot given awa / 
and t.he sale promptly renewed at 1 ;i. 

I m. lomorros-, when free street car 
»ervj- «  and a second free lot drawing 
will be repeated. Much Interest is 
publkly manifested in the sale, anl 
the attractlreiies.s of the lots whh h 

' are extremely desirable, will probably 
re.«ult In an ui.usu.vlly large crowd t«>- 
morrow, barring dt.sagreeable weather. 

I Morrow cf Pittsburg, is the 
eer.

Finally Talks

DEUVERY DISCUSSED

Tile latter likewise live«l in a dorml 
tory adjoining the college. In both 
( .ases the dormitories have been clo*e«1 
and dLsinfecte-J by the health authori
ties. l ’ r«on further Investigation, it 
api>ears. however, that in both cases 
there are good reasons for concluding 
that the milk supply w4s the realj 
source of the Infection. Upon evidence ̂  
furnished to the health department, an ? 
order was is.sued forbidding a certain 
Delaware county dairyman to sell any 
more milk in Philadelphia. Six Jef
ferson College students are said to be 
now suffering with this dlsea.se and at 
least fifteen students of the Pennsyl
vania Dental College. These cases are 
also supr»osed to have resulted from the

%
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J. E. VALEN-nXE . C. G. H.ARROLD.

Ninth ward citizens will choose as|a daughter o f Mrs. Virginia 
their alderman Thursday either C. G.

Brlek-
¡ house, who now Uvea with Mr.
Mrs. Harrold at M7 East W eatherfoHBISO BUi>r«oseo lo nave rv»UJie«j iruiii me H~-raia nr J V V ilentine r>r*«u-nt Al- n eaiim  tun

men using impure milk at their board-!”  • P - ‘ street. Mr. Harrold has never helé
jderrr.an Q. T. Moreland having de

dlence.
Tonight Miss Alyce K*-e Nan will 

appear in ‘Thou Sh.«It Not K1U.“ the 
Aral Tolstoi play ever offere«J In Fort 
B'orth. ;
T h o u  ShaK No* K ill" '

¡In Bun.h of Keys.“

“ SHOULD NOT HAVE COME IN”  " * i * l * ? ‘* fferential Occupy
Ml 1 Tims of Railroad Commission

T H E  PUNKIN  HUSKER"
Ti.ere Isn't a dull minu»*, rejiorts 

I say. in “ The Pimkin Husk»r,“  v h lci 
New York thinka T h ou  Shalt Not ¡corres to Greenwall's o,'e»r-i h«>iise Sat- 

K lli " a great play. The entire pr«-.«« o f urday matinee and nigh». l>ec. i«>. The 
New York city waa unanimous in it.« a<tlon is full of snap and g > from the 
praise of Frederick Schwartz' new minute when the »-u.-'-vin r«>Ms up re-^‘ 
comedy drama, which made a run In veallng an oM-fa«hion-0 o-untry dan e • 
the fail In New York city. The drama i in full swing until th* Inst curtain Is; 
tells o f the story of an adventurer who rung down on the reunited lovers

Witness Says £. H. Told Hiia 

Plans Would Fail—Wanted 

to Name Trustees

in Meeting
P.prrmt fo m» 7

A l STIN, Texas, Dec. 12.—The rall- 
ro.. 1 commission cal!e<] its do- ket this 
morning, and at 1 o'cloc',« this after
noon had either consl-lere-i or post
poned every proposition taken up for 
Us consideration.

The feature of the meeting was the 
shipside delivery at Galveston. On ac
count of the illness of t'halrman 
Ft««rey several matters hn-1 to be po.st-YORK. DtfC, 1:.—Thoiie.1* F. i-i.T fy !^venu inaii^rii nn j  lo t># post-; »a rommonlv i»rev^!onf in th#

enters the home circle c f a woiihy Matinee prices, adults i-V, children' pur* hase*! the Hyde »lock, poned. A b\K delegation of citizensi nillk of cows, and K*'rt Worth is to
deacon« realdlna near LewUbur^. P u niyhi prh es 3'»c, S'K. Life Assurance Houston attended the hearing and core^atulatei on h^vir^ .'»n up-to-
He sows sewls ot dfaset-rd between j -------------  Iclety, was Uis first wltr.«ss before the f.ivored the abolishment of the 2-cent da»e dairy wher* only P .iv c ir lzM  mllg
tether and eon* and finally robe -md | PAU LINE  H ALL j insurance tn\esUaaUna conitnuiee lo - j oifferentiaL while letters \%ere read. distribute«). The Alta Vi.*»ta Crram-
murders the deacon under conditions !  ̂ ki hu i»s «rw said to Mr. liû phe-s. coui.ael from the Oalveston ChamL>er o f Com- I Conipanv Is the onlv distributer of
that fix the bteme o f the crime upon' One o f the biggest ,..r.g hit* In rw... . .v ............ .......  . . . .  . . .  -------  .-----------_ . . . . .
bi s own son. The hypnotic and mental 
telepathic powers o f the fiancee of the . ^

Ing houses. j oerman y . r. .^loreian-i naving ae- public office.
Considerable attention has been ¡ *-dir.ed to again rtiake the race. J j .  E. Valentine ha* been a resident

given lo the study of bovine tuberru-! Charle» Cigos Harrold was bom in ;o f this city for the greater part of 
losls and the danger of comm un lea I in g Vinrinnatl. Ohio, June 2. ISSl. M r.'the last fifteen years, although be h u  
Infection by milk from disease-1 cow*. Harrold's boj hood was spent in hi* na- not lived here continuously all that 
and Infected herds have been de- city, where he became a printing time. Mr. Valentine is Z5 years of aga
*ir»-»yed; but there is also the danger of press ma« hinist. at which trade he and is married. He has been worktac 
the demonstrated fact of the cont.'»m- earned his first wages. I..ater he be- as clerk in the asse*s«>r'* office ior 
ination of pure milk after It leaves came a practical .ill ruun«t irmchinUt about eight years. It has been claimed 
the cow. and that has to be dealt with engineer, being sent to Fort Worth that the fact that he was working ia 
In Isolated cases (as at Plymouth, Pa.) fourteen years ago by the De La the assessor's office disqualified htn 
the health authorities have suc«'ee<led¡ Vergne Ice Machine company, to take ft«r the p«>sitlon of alderman, buf Mr. 
in closing dairies which were recog- ch.>.rge of the ntachlnery of the Tex.í» Valentine says that his position there 
nized as soun es of contagion and were Brewing company’s plant here. He is neither an elective office nor an sf- 
fisgrantly un»«anitary: but »-«me sys- L-as been connected with that company floe where a bond is required and beiM* 
tematic sn-1 comprehensive method of .«ince. although three different presi- it does not disqualify him.
■’lper^•isif-n and control by the sta»e dents have been at the bead of th e , He w;is a school teacher for some 
over the r roJucllon ar.d handling of company during the period mentioned, years, and has taught at Bedford. Axle, 
this Important article of daily foo«i is. Mr. Harr<ild was married June 1*. Euless and Glascow. He hi 
urccntly nee.ied. This shouM t«e ever-;lSS5. his wife being Miss Mary Moore, run for offi'-e before.
cl*--d not only to prevent the rn.-tKa.- _ . '.  . -----  _________
spread of tyi«hoi-l fever by criminal
táreles*!.ess and Intolerable unde.anli- D D I  T f ^ U i y n  A  I  f *  K \TTt 
rie*s. but also to diminish the danger^ 1 I V U L s l a i l  1 L/\ la  v l/ \  V  £• 
of communicating other infe, tlous dis- 
e.i«es. esT-e, ially among yourg adults 
and infant.«. It is also always the 
water supply that is at fault.’’

It ha.« be-n con.luded t’nat the only! 
known preventative of this Infeitlonl

supported Republicans in 1896
Izatlon thoroughly removes the tyi»hol-l

Y
I
1

CAMPAIGN FUND
13 SAVED FROM 
WATERY GRAVE %

1900 a-nd 1904

NEW  Y«’»RK. Dec. 12.—Contributions 
aggresaltiig 132.000 were made lo R “

h«ro foreed thè inurde-tr to finaily o i. u i
eonfess hi» e r i »#  b«Plore a group uf ?.
horrlfted wttnesaes, sunvnone«! before **** Lab>. wldth Is su..g !•>
thè coroner. great prinui donna. Pauhne HalL

Among the many features of t’ae 
play were the county fair ground, with 
It» many freaks, pastime» and horse 
race, in which are shown twelve thor
oughbred horses in an exciting or-e 
mile race, from start to finish.

The death by iightnlng o f the mur
derer In the last act was an interest
ing and novel piece o f stage busines.s 
that evoked rounds of applau.se and 
necessitated many curtain calls.

The east Is composed c f well known 
artists In the dramatic world. heade«l 
by Miss Alyce Kee Nan. the rl<-ver 
Star, who plays admirably the role of 
"Alyce.“ the mind reader.

lo obtain a »hare uf Mr. Ryans pur 
chase of the Hyde stock. Mr. Ryan 
saM:

"1 did not rneaii any disrespect to 
the committee. 1 wish lo preserve har
mony. 1 did not Wish to answer ques- 
tiorui until 1 was satisfied that 1 was

TH E MAJESTIC BILL
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fl.sher In the 

"H a lf W ay Hou.«e." Ezra Kendall's
masterplei e. are the stars of The Ma- ________ . , . « . . .
jeatic bill for the present week, though determined I
Phroso. brought to this circuit from I*»® questions and I ahal

are lower than now applicable, rrirtre than for inferior milk. Hail a
waron. or phone the office. F<«rU 

The p ro ^ lt lo n  o f C. Welschel. a -Worth's rh^-slclars recommen.l the use 
w holesa l^ea ler In photographic sup -jo f AU.-t Vista Pasteurize«! milk.
I-Iles at I>allns, for a re«luctlon In the 
present rates, was heard. Wel.schel 
sal'l he wanted lower rates that he

Itf Prts».
N E W  BEDFiiRD. Mass.. Dec. 12-— 

Persistent bailing by hand for twenty- 
four hours and wireless telegraphy thaX 
brought help at last, saved the Mves 
j-esterday o f thirteen men on board 
the Nantucket South Shoals relief 

committee In 18S«. | lightship No. »1. but the vessel went 
•f the Prudential L ife-down a few minutes after the crew 

o f America, ac- I tumbled over the side Intu the Ufe- 
»rdlng to a statement read by Coun- jboat.
1 Hughes before legi.-«lative Investlgat- _______ ______

-

obliged to answer them. The district might ^  able to comr.ete with eastern BEEF CASES BEGIN
questions and 1 ahall give 

Hammersteln’s Roof -Garden. New recoilecilon of the con%ei»a-
York, and the I^effel Trio pro»-e almost ..’i'... , ... .
eaual attractions ' "  say to you

“ H^If Way House.'* however ; -
struck a responsive chord with th e ; »
audience Monday night, leaving na . purchase of
doubt as to its success. Phroso leaves iLirrlman
vour wonderlngs more full of Wond**r o»» h*»*! several con--
and the L e fM  Trio, by their lightning k ^  ; -t* - ,-------

Among the others can be mentioned bar work with me* hanical effects, kept. have come into tne "nua-i Y^/cgr«»«.
Forrest, Walter, p-yederick ( both balcony and orchestra In an up-| c^usulling him and | A l hTIN, Texas, Dec. 12.—The gov-
ttlng. J. F  Ferria. William roar.  ̂ ought to let him have an e*jual sh^e - ernor to*lay mad«« an address at the

Another set well received was that|®f stock. 1 de. lined. He memorial exer. laes held at the unlver-
of the Geromes. who.se posing in Greek! trustees and wanie-i i rity In memory o f the late Pre.sldent
classic postures caused fre*juent ap-,»^® iiam« two of them, lie  said he dl«lj Prather. The address of the day was 
plause. Both men seem perfectly * think I  could carry out my plans i delivered hy Ju'lge 1. W. Stephens of 
formed and the effe<-t o f marble is well* ®ilhoui hia aid. 1 said I inten«led toj Fort Worth. asso<1ate Justice of the 
.rimulated. An exhibition of the lestd-. myself of the c*.ntrol o f the c^urt of civil appeals.

The proposition to place the same 
rate on coffee entered In the package 
with premiums as plain coffee met with 
great opposition by the railroads. They 
cont«-nde«J that the practice is per
nicious and ahould be stopped.

.\Il matters heard were taken under 
advisement.

ing committee today. The statement;^— 
was read by Mr. llughes during the I 
examination of Senator Dryden of New \ 
Jersey, president of the insurance com- i 

'  j nany. |
' Senator Drj'den testified that in 1S91 
the Prudential exjtended |15,?00 fo.* 
legislative expen.ses. O f this sum lófvé 
was paid to Andrew Hamilton, who 
has been previously mentioned during 
the Investigation In connection with

PRATHER MEMORIAL HELD

Frederick 
Rose Manning,
Clifton and Katherine Fre*lerick

Comes to Qreenwall’a opera 
tonight. Dsc. 12.

hou.-

•L ITTLE  JOHNNY JONES"

GHIC.LGO. Dec. 12.—Attende.1 hy an 
special pleas raised by packers, 
imposing array of legal talenL the j legal expenses of the New York L I'e  
crowds of spec tators at the last pr**- j Insurance Comp-any. Mr. Drj'den said

at Greenwall's epera house Wedroa- 
day and Thursday nights and Thur»Uiy 
matinee, Dec. lJ-14, the theatergoing

t ^ e n  Johnny Jones L« s*-ei j>joBrs and defenses in boxing was ! und that 1 regretted very
.. given at the end of their act. ! much iw havs his upposiUon, but I waa

Miss Blackburn In iliustrate<i songs : »'«ing to carry out my plans whether 
Mamie Fulton and her baby. A rthu r;! !^ '! bla opposition or noL’’ 

public o f this cltjr will have an oppor-  ̂ i^ane and an extra all met with much The purchase of the Hyde stock, 
tunlty o f writnesaing what last sea.«on | approval. Good films were seen on Ryan said, was made June 9. 
prov^ed one o f the biggest musical hits j kinetogrmph. 1 Ryan first heard from Harriman on
o f the entire year. Last season was .a : ^
notable one in the theatrical world for i RELEASED ON $750 BONO 
tho productloa o f new i.«)aslcal plays.

that day. Harriman, said the witness 
suspec-te*! that he (Ryan) was in one

St least forty pretentious productions i gharms» Naara Ms*haring keen madT by producing n-au-i Nsgro Has Habeas Corpus , Harriman saw him agalrj on the fbl-
sgers daring the season. •"<! Allowed Bail
• "L ittle  Jotumy Jonsa" ’a claimed lo  | Sparinl to The Tt’evrmm.

SHERALVN. Texas. Dec. 12.—Chari-s

lowing Monday or Tues*1ay, In com
pany with Ellhu Root and Paul 
Cravalh. Moat o f the tbinga aai.l were

F a ilu re  i
«

Often éus to improper feed. 
Can be avoided by waing

G rap e-N u ts
the scientific brain bnilder.

Rend *T1i« Road to WellvUle“ 
peeks

In

Brotherton. the negro held In c o n n e c - I n t e r ^ r l e w .  In which 
tion with the killing of J. w . .Madd .x i trustees
here Saturday night, waa given habe.as i
corpus hearing today and relea.«ed on 
$750 bond.

COTTON MAN BURNED

BuiN Hie Office Fire and Returned ts 
Sleep

WACO, Texas. Dec. 12.—W ill T. 
Woodward, a prominent and wealthy 
coUoo naan, waa burned to death in 
his office thla mornir^. He had kin
dled a Are and it ia supposed that be 
went back to sleep as It was eerly. 
The fire started a ^  burned over ttM 
room, strangling him to death and 
bomlng and bUaterIng hia body to a 
crisp.

Harriman then said he had given 
much time to straightening om the 
Equitable. The witness said Harri- 
man gave no other action than that of 
demanding a share of the pnirhase of 
the Hyde stock.

LOT SALE GOES ON 
NotwithstaniUng the Inclement 

weather prevailing today, the South 
Fort Worth lot sole was Inaugurated 
at 1:24 p. m. and quite a goodly num
ber took advantage o f the free street 
car transportation and were present 
at the opening o f the aale. The lot 
sale company is net disconcerted by 
today’s weather, and announced that 
the program for the day would as

LEE VISITS CAMP MABRY
Fpe'int to The Tetromm

AUSTIN. Tcxa.s. Dec. 12.—Notwith
standing the wet and disagreeable 
weather. General I.,ee and staff visited 
Camp Mahry this morning. He was 
greeted with a salute o f eleven guns. 
The wet and cold weather In the camp 
Is causing the soldiers to have a touch 
of old warfare.

F IN AL CAMPAIGN MEETING

Leading Citizans to Urge Election of 
Laseiter

Final meeting In the Lassiter may 
oraJty campaign will be held at city 
hall Wedneeday night. Among the 
prominent citlxens who have promised 
lo apeak at the meeting are Paul Wa- 
plea. C. R  Bowlin, E. w . TempeL Mor
gan Bryan. R. F. MiUm. Brown Har
wood and A. H. McCarty.

TAX PRISONER DIES
•tpeeial $o The Telffrawi.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. IL — 
James M. Eckford. at one time a lead
ing criminal lawyer o t this city, was 
foand dead tn a  ecU at the cRy MU 
this rooming. He was arrested

limlnary to the formal trial o f th 
"beef trust“ cases l>«?gan here today 
before Ju<lge Humphrey.

The issues to be tried were on ten 
and which must he settled by ¿yry 
trial before action is taken on the in
dictments returned by the Federal 
grand Jur>'. James R. Garfield, con«- 
mlssloner of corporations, on whose 
testimony most of the government 
cases det>ends. was among those in the 
court room t*»day. He was subr>enaed 
to tell what he did while engaged In 
the beef Inquiry. Considerable time 
waa spent selecting a Jury.

FORT WORTH GETS 
SUDDEN RAIN

In answer to the question that no 
money was paid by the Pru-lentlal to 
Andrew- C. Fleldiir the Mutual L ife 
Insurance Company's agent, who mafn- 
taiued a hou.««e at Albany.

FU N E R A L OF ROBT. ELLISO N

Fort Worth was t«aken by surprise 
this morning upon finding a full- 
fledged rainstorm. The rain started 
this raormng at about t:30 o'clock and 
continued as a light rain until after 
the weather observation was taken at 
7 o'clock, when but ,07 ot an inch of 
rain had fallen. The rain through the 
morning was heavier, however, and 
came down at the rate o f about .01 
of an Inch per five minutes between 10 
o’clock and t.«-on.

The rain nt Fort Worth ia getting 
today is p;iri o f the same storm t in t 
E3 Paso bad Monday as snow. The low 
area of barometer which Is causing the 
storm came up diagonally from Mex
ico and no warning could be had in 
this country because o f the lack o f 
weather stations tn Mexico.

Rain la p re ^ te d  for all day Ujday.

ABSOLUTE
SECURIR

Beautiful Floral Pieces Sent as Trib- 
uts of Friends t

The funeral o f Robert Ellison, son * 
of Colonel and Mrs. R. L. Elllsion, took 
place this morning from the residenoi 
o f his sister, Mrs. D. W . Godwin. 441 ] 
Burnett street. The services were i 
conducted by Rev. H. A. Boos, pres!- I 
dent of Polytechnic college, and Rev. 
J. \V. CJaldweil. pastor o f the Cumber
land Presbyterian church.

A male quartet composed o f W. J. 
EstCT. Roy Vance. W. H. Elliott and 
Holt Hubbard, sang ‘T Need Thee Ev- I 
ery Hour" and "Lead Kindly Light.“  1

The pallbearers were J. F. Lehane. 
W. H. Weeks. J. H. Mitchell. M. T . ! 
Bradley, R. A. Anderson and Leon 
Gross. ,

The floral tributes numbered fifty, 
one o f the most beautiful being a brok
en column from Ellison. Joe. Ryan and 
Gardner (Todwln. nephews o f Mr. Kill- 
son. A large floral pillow, with purple 
letters B. P, O. E.. came from the 
local lodge 6f E3ks.

Interment waa made In the new cem
etery. ___

MAN K IL L E D  IN W R ECK

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M u «t  B e a r  S ig n a tu re  9 l

WrapfMT 1

F N K A M C IE .
FM  ÜZZIKSS.
m m m t m n .
f tR  T O m S  U fC I.  
F M  C M S T tM im .  
F M t A u n r s u i .  
F M  m C M P l I I I O i

C U S I  t tC K  N IA D A C H I.

K ro o n i^ . n »  was arraaled on alwtth temparatûres CalMag aad shswars 
charge of failure to pay occapatfMa éae tomûgmak

Dies as a ResuK of Collision on Kan
sas City Southern 

entrimi H Tkt Teiefrmma.
SHREVEPORT. L e » Dec. IL —E. L, 

WilHams -of Shreveport, wae ktllod last 
night tn a head-on codtsloa o f freight 
trains on the Kansas City Sonthom 
road four ariiss north o f Lgearttlt at 
BdttelgM. «V lw  wreel

CAIIFORRM PRUNE WAFERS,.
Cure Liver Diseases and all Stomael). 
Troublea: they act Bently but surMy. 
•treogthen the bowels and sUmoUM 
them to hsalthy acUoa.

IM  Wafhra H
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
KUSH POINT UPON SEAL SKIRT

KPTW YORK. Dec. 9.—A 

■tunning model In Irish lace 

■nd sealskin is to be worn 

with an emerald green velvet 

gown. The full sweeping skirt 

Is long and graceful and be

tokens that It is a carriage 

gown. The Jacket has a waist

coat of Persian embroidery, in 

which green is the predomi

nating tone, and the girdle 

that flni.shes the vest is of 

black satin. The lace is in

troduced into the sleeves and 

upon the big reverá, ,

TH E  MAN FROM ARIZONA

Some Mighty Stories of Hunting in the 
Wilds of the Southwest

A LB E R T  H. MODRICKER. 
Ifrittsi» for The Teletrram

Pete Watson, hunter, lives in Sellg- 
man. Arlz., and he Is not only the

Srtde of his own county, but o f ad- 
)lnlng counties.
‘•So,’ ’ he said to the writer, "you 

want to hear some stories about big 
game? Well. I don't know any other 
Way than Just to fire ahead.

“ Well, Bt>eaking of game, there Is 
■till big game In Arizona. Deer and 
gntelope alone have decreased. A  
deiade ago deer were plentiful in the 
aaountains around Phoenix and ante
lope ran in great bands In the great 
Grand Canon region.

“Though $:i0 a scalp is paid for their 
•laughter, mountain Hons and bear are 
Dumerous in the Mazatzal, Mogollon 
and Sierra Anch* mountains, as well

as in the mountains o f Southwestern 
Arizona. Tlie lions can be hunted only 
with the aid f it  well-trained dogs, for 
they flee from man and hide them
selves readily, de.apite their size. They 
have been killed as near Phoenix as 
McDowell, showing themselvea, as a 
rule, In their quest for colt meat, for 

' which they have a special fondness. 
: I  killed a nine-foot lion near there 
only a week or so before I left.

“ Bears o f great size arc common all 
along the rim of the Mogollon, from 
the Upper V’ erde soi;thea.«<t to the Xew 

] Mexico line. I killed an 800-pound 
i black bear, the largest of the species 
I ever locally known, to my knowledge, 
j In the month of July in the Rincon 
mountains, near Tucson. The bear had 
been hurt in some way and was 
charging me when I gave hint the fatal 
bullet. Black bear are common near 

I I ’aysosn, under the rim. They are 
I mainly of the small variety, harmless 
I to man, and best hunted with dogs 
and horses, for they run at sur-

(•Dowi> on y o u r  kneeii,
d i\ rK  e a r k ^ 'm o r n , ;  

h a l f  a s l e e p ,
to  build firesj 

Use a  -  
I h o v a b l e  H e a t e r
•00 f ire s  f o  b u i l d j

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort Worth Light Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  I N l n t h  S t r e e t

The Sta-te Na.tiona.1 Bacnk
OF FORT W O R T H ,T E X A S  

UN ITED  STATES  DEPOSITORY
C A P IT A L  ............................................................... $200.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ................ $210,000 00

_________ WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS------------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. B. HARRISON, President. S. T. BIBB.
N. E. GRAM.MER, VIce-Pres. M ILT  L. EPPSTE IN .
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. M ARION SAN60M .
JAMES HARRISON, Ass t Cashler.T. A. McDOWELL.
LEE SHERREI>L, Ass’t Cashier. W . B. W ARD JR.

T H E

FARMERS S MECHANICS 
NATIONAL. BANK

prising speed through the pine woods 
of J^e locality.

The brown and cinnamon bear are 
iltue different from the true grizzly 
and are fully as ferocious. Most 
sportsmen pass them by If the weapon 
at hand is lighter than a .303 rifle, 

carrying an expanding bullet.
A  few years ago a cinnamon bear, 

weighing nearly a ton, was killed by 
me In the Sierra Anchas, and. I ’ll ad
mit. the bear would have got the best 
of me had It not been for my pack of 
dog.s.

Of course, Tve caught many a bear 
by means of traps, and, you can gam
ble, that when a bear hits been tus
sling with a trap for a day or two, he 
Isn t quite so fresh and spry as when 
you come up to him the first day or 
hour or so after he la caught. How
ever, the bear will make consMerable 
trouble and excitement even then—■ 
even after being the trap for more than 
a day or two.

“ I recall one big hear that I had 
eaught in a trap, and, after 1 had given 
him a shot—a very good one, as I 
thought—I laid doe n my gun. and.! 
picking up a big stick of timber, ini 
order to be ready for him In case he 

quite dead, went over to him.
“ I had got within a foot <»r so of him, 

when somethlngvitriick that club I was 
carrying and It flew out of my hand 
in a Jiffy, while it septneil as If the 
now well-known mule ‘Maud’ had 
struck me with her hind feet, and 1 
was knocked several feet. I got up as 
quickly a.s I could, grabbed my rifle 
lying beside me— for I had been thrown 
In and near the direction where my 
rifle lay—and, when my hand was 
steady enough to pull the trigger, let 
the contents go. hitting the hear In 
the ear—wlHch, by the way. Is the 
best place th shoot a bear. Of cour.se, 
you can beK that bear was i>ut out of 
business. That was a j.retty good- 
sized bear, weighing clo.«e to a thou
sand pounds. lie  was a w hopi>er, and 
no ml.stuke!

“Another time T had a bear that 
had Just a little life left In him when 
I went over to him after shooting, and 
he scratched considerable skin o ff my 
left arm, but he was t.>o far gone t<> 
get hold of me, and to tliut I always 
put down tliat 1 didn't get hurt pret
ty bad. I don’t believe a person would 
live but a few minutes If one of those 
animals really got hold of him.

“ Anyhow. I've ha<l considerable ex
perience with animals, and, you can 
bet, I don't go very near when they 
are caught In a trap—indeed, after 
those two experience.s I didn’t go for 
to be fresh until I was sure—doubly 
.sure— that the bear was ‘all inskl.’
I figure out It Is better to wait half 
an hour for a bear to die th.an to lose 
half a pound of good meat o ff my 
bones. Bo I manage to keep pretty 
well out o f harm’s way,

“ I may say 1 don’t go much on dry 
land trapping for hear or anything else 
I tistially take to water. You can hide 
your Imp better, atiJ you won’t leave 
so much smell.

“ I go pretty near the source of a 
spring before It gets run enough to 
carry o ff the things you h*ave to hide 
your plant. On the opposite to where 
I expect the bear to come I huild up 
a little bank or reach, so fixed that 
Mr. Bear can’t go around behind and 
steal the halt. Then I pvit the trap 
In the water and poke some leaves all 
over the top o f It.

“Mr. Bear comes down to the spring 
to get a drink of water Just in the 
evening, and smells tliat piece of cheese 
th.at I put on the otlier side of the 
water. That cheese, which, by the 
way, the bear likes better than any
thing else next to honey, Is going to 

1 taste good after his meal, and you can 
i ganthle he wants it. He tries to reach 
round and get it from the land, but 
he finally makes up his mind that he 
has got to stop into the water to 

I reach tip to it. Then h» wants some- 
' thing to stand on. .and he puts his foot 
on the bunch of dry leaves. They are 
of Just enough strength to bear a lit
tle weight, and he puts his weight 
down, while, with his head up and 
nose sniffing, he looks toward that 
cheese. Bang! goes the old trap and 
the bear Is caught. Wlien I arrive 
upon the scene. I don’t hurry any. and 
I take my time to get Just the right 
aim. Then I fire. That’s the end of 
Mr. Bear’."

DEPOSITORY NAMED
County Commissioners Select Fort 

Worth National Bank— Road 
Petitions Received

The bond of the Fort Worth N a
tional Bank as t’ le dejmsltory for Tar
rant county WHS approved yester<lay 
by the commissioners’ court In the sura 
of 3700,000. K. M. Van Z;indt. N . 
Harding. R. L. Klli.son. H. B. Herd, W. 
D. Reynolds. J. B. Ivitnerl, J. J. Jarvis 
and Sam Davidson are the sureties on 
the bond. Property to the extent of 
over $1,500,000 is owned by the sureties 
and principals on the bond. This will 
not necessitate a transfer of the coun
ty ’s funds, as Trea.surer Hart has here
tofore been placing the county’s funds 
III this bank.

A petition asking that the ro.ad be
tween Polytechnic College and the Ma
sonic Widows and Orphans’ Home be 

! graded and graveled was approved by 
' the court, the distance between these 
two places helng almut a mile. The 
condition of the road Is very batl now. 
A petition asking that the road be
tween Rmithfield and Keller l>e Im
proved was referred to a committee, 

; of which O. I,. Sweet is i halrman.
The contract between Tarrant coun

ty, Fort Worth .and North Fort Worth, 
providing for the care of smallpox pa
tients. was approveil by the commis
sioners’ court. The s< hool illstrfcts of 
Sublet! and Fish Creek were coii.soll- 
dated on petition. Change of the Ix>ne 
Elm and Mount <Ji!ead road to the 
Koanoke road was granted on petition. 
Reports of several of the coutity o ffi
cers were examined and approved.

SPECIAL VENIRES QUASHED

STEAD
OF FINLAND’S REVOLUTION

_____________________

•  doumtf’ I "  Russia for the purpose of organizing the •
•  the request of the czar, happened to be in Finland when •
•  deman.led and got back their old Hl>ertles. and gives a •  

graphic description of the remarkable overtbrow which he witnessed.) •

BY W. T. STEAD.
Editor "The Review of Reviews.

Never was there a more ideal revo
lution than that which has Just been 
accomplished in Finland. Perfect as a 
whole. It was complete in all its parts. 
It begun and ended In a week. All the 
power was transferred without a blow. 
It is difficult to say which side won 
the brighter laurel, the Rus.siuns who 
ceded or the Finlanders who seized 
supreme authority.

■The night before the overturn I 
dined with I ’rlnce Obolenski, the gov
ernor general of the grand duchy of 
i'inlaiul. None of us had any Idea a.s 
we sat at table of the storm whlc’n 
was to hurst next day. That the o il 
autiK-ratlc system Introduced by Gen
eral I ’ohiikoff six years ago was 
doomed no one adinitled more frankly 
than my host. He was a dictator who 
was apiKilnted to buryjhe dictatorship 
decently. He hud been engaged fifteen 
months in digging its grave. The fun
eral of the Bobrikoff regime was pre
cipitated by the proclamation of the 
Kus.sian constitution that very niglit. 
And no one shed fewer tears among Its 
mourners than Prince Obolenski.
It Just Happened

The Finish revolution, like nearly ev
erything else that has happened In 
Russia, from the railway strike down
wards, came of Itself without organi
zation. Everything was Improvised. 
Until Monday there hud l>een no strike 
in Fiiil.ind. Tlie Finns objected to bo 
Russltled even in the matter of strike.^. 
But persuasive delegations overcame 
their scruples, and on Monday they de
clared a sympathetic strike which was 
only to last three days. It was not ex
pected that It would affect national pol
itics one way or the other, but at mid
night on Monday, upon the proi lam.a- 
tlon of the Russian constitution, Fin
land ro.se to the height of the sltuii- 
tloii. The sympathetic railway strike 
became a universal national strike and 
develojM‘d Into a national revolution.

All Helsingfors i>reclpitated itself 
into the streets. The schools were 
clo.scd and Russian and Finnish schol
ars inarched hand In hand through the 
town, and then, assembling round the 
statue of Alexander II in the senate, 
sang Ru.ssinii, Swedish and Finnish na
tional songs. The air became electric. 
The Rii-ssian police force Joined the 
strike and marched to the demou- 
Btrallon in the square. Still more won
derful. the Russian troops, some 3,n00, 
sent word by an officer tliat their rifles 
should never go off against the people. 
The Fiimisli flag was hoisted, the Fin
nish national anthem was chanted in 
the streets.
Demands Upon Czar

After much patriotic oratory the 
people of Helsingfors decided that the 
jiacked senate must be replaced by 
p.atriots. The diet must be summoned. 
The Russian gendarmes must be sum
marily sent back to Russia. A ll the 
Dubrlkoffski must disappear. A  dele
gation, with all the population of Hel
singfors at Us heels, streamed down 
the esplanade to the residence of the 
dictator. They found him at home 
quite unguarded, as pl«a.sed to receive 
them as if they were friends come to 
take afternoon tea. The senators were 
In session Ir. his house. “ We demand

your resignations," exclaimed the dele
gates. ” We resign,” meekly answered 
the senators, and twenty honorable 
gentlemen saw annual salaries of $•!,-
000 dlsppear with stoical fortitude. But 
the relentloas populace would not ac
cept anything short of the senators 
appearing on the balcony and hearing 
the resignations from their own 
mouths. That little ceremony over, 
the delegates returned to the prince, 
Tliey read him the list of their de
mands. ending with tlie request for his 
resignation, and the substitution of the 
Finnish for the Russian flag on th? 
roof of hi.s x>iilace. ’’Gentleinen,” re
plied the prince, ” I shall transmit all 
your demands to the einjieror, and un
til I receive his instructions you must 
wait.”
No Riots; No Blows
• So It was arranged th.at pending the 

imperial reply, the whole duty of po
licing the town should be undertaken 
by the revolutionary authorities. The 
prince kept the troops and Cos.sacks 
out of sight. An old i»ollce master dis
missed by Bobrikoff was appointed to 

[ raise a force of special constables. Per- 
[ feet order was maintained. The secret 
of that wa.s not far to seek. At the 
beginning of the strike all drinking sa
loons were closed.

1 Discounting a Coup
' Next day Prince Obolenski brought 
his batteries of artillery Into the town.

! He wanted them to fire salutes on the 
I emperor’s accession day. He also want
ed them. In case of need, for the pro
tection of property, it speaks volumes 
fur the confidence which he Inspired 
that the revolutionists acquiesced. The 
prince then summoned to his council 
the old exiles of Bobrikoff and asked 
them to draw up the draft of a mani
festo to be submitted to the emperor 
ratifying and legalizing all the achieve
ments of the revolution. Further, lie 
submitted to them his own draft of his 
letter strongly recommending the em
peror to sign the manifesto. Nothing 
could have been more splendidly con
stitutional. And as the result proved 
nothing could be more successful.

The revolutionists told off a posse 
of twenty special constables to act as 
guard of honor to the governor, who 
trusted himself absolutely to their pre
tention. But when the emperor’s ac
cession came to be celebrated, the 
prince mustered out all bis troops and 
rode with great military parade to and 
from the cathedral while the artillery 
thundered salutes. Everywhere t>eifect 
order and mutual respect reigned su
preme. The dictator and the revolu
tion had fraternized and all went mer
ry as a marriage bell.

Fo the manifesto wa.s signed In due 
form. Finland burst Into rejolcingn. 
The diet la to be summoned and it Is 
understood that It will by the authority 
vested in it under the constitution 
delegate Its revisory powers to a con
stituent aasembly elected by universal 
suffrage. The whole of the Bobrikoff 
regime has been finally annihilated and 
Finland la content.

While tramping about Helsingfors In 
the darkness and the wet I got cold In 
my knee Jolnte which has temporarily 
made me a little lame. That limp of 
mine—It Is the only casualty of this 
moat Ideal of revolutions.

Stomach Distress 
is A Danger Signal

Gas on the stomach, belchings, pains and weaken
ing perspirations resulting shortly after eating are the 
signs nature provides as stomach warnings.

T he most general and only cure for such ailments 
is to promptly cleanse the bowels. I f  the proper 
physic is taken, relief is almost immediate, but because 
the proper physic is not taken, chronic cases of consti
pation, indigestion, dyspepsia and many other ailments 
that are directly due to these disorders are set up.

T he phvb'cs usually taken— salts,pills,ublets,etc., 
do cleanse the bowels but not without causing a great 
loss of strength. T he bowels cannot then perform 
their funaions without another physic and continually 
a stronger drug is required, until a dangerous “ p ^  
habit ’ ’ has been formed.

Pr.Caldwdl‘5 Sunrofepsin
has a strengthening influence upon the 
bowels and intestines. I t  is pleasant to 
take,does not weaken or gripe, and never 
establishes the dangerous habit which 
most other remedies do.

Ur. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sold 
by all druggists at 50 cents and ^ i.o o  per bottle.

'Yotar m o n a r  b a c k  i f  i t  d o n ’ t b o n o f lt  y o n .

P e p s i n  S y r t i p  C o . »  M o n t i c e l l o »  111.» U .  S .  A .

W E P A IN T  TH E
S IG N ^
O F  THE-
T I M F S  , OPP.

<CITY HALL
FORT W O R T H

AVe also inakp Electric 
Signs, Raised Letter 
Signs, Artistic Pictorial 
Signs; in fact, anything 
on earth in the wav of

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
AVe huild and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
AVe’ve some choice loca- 
tions that a few 'wide
awake merchants can 
rent by the month at 
reasonal?le figures.

a “ s ign .”

'..<1. ¡Miones G08.

"^»ÏÜ ÏM ûBVËRCâ]
I ¡q(»Fi<:i¡ry|H'AU 11

oFncMLSIGN RUNTERS

WHITE CHILDREN FORM
MODERN DAY SLAVES

Leffler’s Studio
Is the place to gret the best 
Photographic work done in the 
city. We are making Special 
Xmae Prices and guarantee the 
finest and most artistic work 
of any Photographer in the city. 
Come in and see us.

Leffler’s Studio
600 Houston 8t.

ffpecM to The Telegram.
WA.SHI.VOTO.N, Deo. 12.—At the 

second annual meeting of the National 
Child l.abor committee at the new 
Willard Hotel. Felix Adler of New 
York city, mild there are In this coun
try between 1,000,000 and 2,000,000 
child laborera. He declared that the 
con.stience of the people was awgjsen- 
e<l and that the children would be 
first to benefit.

Out of the thirty-nine assemblies 
which met in 1905, twelve passed child 
labor laws.

Dr. A. J. McKelway of Charlotte. N. 
( ’ ., after stating that 90 per rent of the 
children employed in manufacturing 
IndiiBtrle.s In the south were to ’oe 
found in North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia and Alahamn. said: ’ ’It
i.s a rude awakening that has come to 
our i>e<n>le, that the almlition of negro 
slavery marked the beginning of white 
child slavery: that our pet Induatry 
(cotton) la not different In the south 
from what It wa.s for 100 years In old 
.New England, an industry distinguish-

You Will' Overlook a Dea.1 
dLiid a Good One

If you fall to se« O. Vf. Haltom A  Bros.. Jewelers. 409 Main street, op
posite Delaware Hotel, for y o «r  Xmaa Good*.

Cases of Early and Horn Continued at 
Hillsboro

Bpteial to The TrUgram.
HILLSBORO» Texas. Dec. 11.—In 

the esses of Jaik I-:arly and lla im ie 
Horne, charged with the murder of 
Deputy City Marshal J. Terrell Cal
loway at Mount Calm several weeks 
ago. siieclal venires were quashed this 
morning and the cases continued.

For Over 60 Years

ed for long hours and low wages and 
cursed by the employment of children 
on a larger scale and of tender years, 
than any otiier industry in the world. 
The south is awakening to the fact that 
Its cliaracteristic Industry has so in
trenched Itself behind all the com
mercial life of the south that it is able 
to control legislation in opposition 
to the popular will that would express 
itself in the enactment of humane 
laws.

“Conditions are Just now at their 
worst from the Increasing demand for 
southern goods, the tempting jirofils 
o f their manufacture and the pressing 
need for more lal>or to meet the sud
den and tremendous expansion of the 
industry. But the spirit of reckless 
conimerclallsin must yield to the unan
imous protest of pulpit and press and 
the Insistent demand of the physician 
and the si'hool teacher that the child 
must not sacrifice health and educa
tion for the sake of the pittance that 
is the wage of hts tired and puny 
hands.”  ̂ --

RANCHMAN IS SHOT
Meager Report Received of J. H. Mims’ 

Death at Midland, Texas,
Home

Word was received yesterday by 
M. B. Mims o f 305 Edwards street 
that his brother, J. H. Mims, mer
chant and ranchman of Midland, Texas, 
was fatally shot there late Friday 
night, dying a short time afterward. 
Particulars of the shooting were not 
given.

The dead man was 48 years old and 
was a native of Georgia. He was born 
at Russellville In that state and came| 
to Texas when 13 years old. He has! 
lived in West Texas sixteen years, be- ' 
Ing engaged in cattle raising and other | 
Interests. He Ls survived by a widow 
and four sons. Besides M. B. Mims, 
another brother resides In Fort Worth, 
W. A. Mims of 200 Camilla street. A 
brother in Waco and a tarotlier and 
slater In Henderson, Texas, also sur
vive.

M rs, W ioslow *3 s
Soothing S ^ P  m

V»« been o»ed for over "f IPTy  ^  
^ A R 8  by MILLIONS of Mothers —  ̂
fortheScHlLURENwhUeTELTii- —  
INO, with pe'^cct •occesa IT 
BOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS —  
the GUMS, ALLAYS all 
CURES WIND COLia Md is the ^
best rsinedy foi DIARRHtEA. Sold

taO M andW tO -M fldRw M di

LISTEN TO THE BAND
Citizens Chase Elusivs Players to Hear 

Campaign Speeches When Muelo 
Stops

Fort Worth Is a musical city.
Its citizens like goo«l music and If 

they can’t get anything else a 
w ill do.

This was shown >fonday night when 
a band—and they were good musicians 

—attracted crowds at many of the 
principal business corners, only to 
give them the merry ha. ha. and rush 
off to another part of the city to draw 
another crowd.

The greater part of the crowds at
tracted, however, followed In the wake 
of the musicians. They bettered their 
ethical being by listening to the slrsn 
strains and their physical being by 
good exercise.

Others attracted listened to George 
W. Bteere and Judge W. D. Harris or 
other Harris supporters who spoke 
from the rear of a vehicle.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—W. II. Todd, Canner.s- 

vllle, Ohio; J. D. Carroll, (Jiiaiiah; W. 
C. Guthrie, New York; E. H. Malone, 
St. l»n is ; R. S. Brannan, Henjamlne; 
T. F. Hoard, Kansas City; K. H. Co
lev, El Paso; Wm. Gill, Austin; W. H. 
Nell, Dublin; C. Alteston and wife, 
Kansas City; A. D. Gales and wife, 
Bristol: Thomas W. Cou<h, Grand
view; E. B. Marlin, Waco; W. D. Gil
bert. Bluffdale; A. J. Stout. Kansas 
City; H. Hirsch. Wichita Kan.; E. 
Wallace, St. Louis; Miss Cumming.s, 
Texa.s; M. Thornton, Texas; P. W. 
Snell. Texas; O. A. Davidson. El Paso; 
W. G. Klmberlln and wife, Pauls Val
ley: A. W. Gay. M. IX, Pauls Valley; 
J. B. Smart, Kansas City; E. B. Nor
man, Graliam, Texas; J. Goldstein, 
Dallas; H. W. Moore. Denison; J. J. 
McCullar, Denton; D. IX Webber, 1’ r- 
bana. III.; W. F. Baird, Urbana, III.; 
L. H. Goodspeed, Urbana. III.; George 
R. Hanson. Urbana, 111.; L. F. Bramón, 
I'rbana, III.: C, ^  Weltman, St. Louis; 
H. Mnsslgnte, San Krancisio; Ed W il
son, Detroit, Texas; A. P. Marsh, Celi
na; I. P. Shelley. Fort Smith; Mis.s 
Mamie Fulton. New York; C. S. Brad
ley, Qroesbeerk; H. L. Fletcher, L it
tle Rock; F. D. Calkins, Welsh. Lii.; 
H. M. West, Welsh. La.; J. S. Dixo.i, 
Natchitoches, La.; Win. H. Laird, Tex
as: J. C. Thompson, Cincinnati; John 
T. Luther, Morgan; Geo. Mundy, Mar
shall; R. L. Evans, Chicago: C. B.
Teams, Mls.sls.slppl: Fred Nolde, St.
Louis ¡Arnett West, Brownwood; Ed P. 
Cole, Brown w'ood; Tom Ball. Brown- 
wood; F. S. Mangle and wife, Thur- 
ber; O. P. Ayers and wife. Wellsville, 
Pa.; R. S. Brannln, Benjamlne; L. K. 
Woody. St. Ivouls; Dr. R. Masterson, 
Guthrie; T. O. Bates. Kon.sas City; 
J. M. Stern. St. Joe, Mo.; H. Witcher. 
Fort W orth. ______ _

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it 
falls to cure. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is On each iwx. 25c.

I f  you are troubled with indigestion, 
constipation, sour stomach, or any 
other pain. Hollister’s Roiky Mountain 
Tea will make you well and keep you 
well. 16 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.

G LASSES
Sold for presents 
fitted free after 
Xmas.

LORD» Optician, 713 Main

Shade Trees
We plant them and guarantee 
them to live.

BAKER BROS.

$ 7 . 1 0

V IA

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To Austin and return, accouat 
Military Encampment and Jest
ers' Jubilee.

Tickets on tale Dec. S to 14; 
final limit for return Dec. 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

QUIT PAYING RENT
Wh-y Don’t You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LA N D  CO

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST 

Cures men and women of prB-ate and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
lime from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12, 1:80-6. Sunday • to 12 a. m. 
erence. ConsulUtlon free. 613 Main at

When anything In the Vehicle line 
ia wanted,

KELLER'S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

We want your trade. W ill try and 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 602 Ir. 909 Houston street 
New phone 850.

T. P. fENELON
Steamship Agent

Austin and Return

$ 7 . 1 0
'VIA

On Sale Daily Until Dec. 14.

Chair Cars and Sleepers Every 
Day,

Further particulars on applica
tion.

City Ticket Office, 
Phones 193. 71» Main St.

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Write 
for cstelogue.

BROWN & VERA
1108 Main.

BANK TELLER  MISSING
TORONTO. Ont., Dec. 12.—E. S. 

Bantwell, teller of the local branch of 
the Crown bank, has disappeared. An 
examination of his books yesterday ia 
alleged to have shown a shortage.

A crARANTEED  CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Plies. Tour druggist will refund 
money if  PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 deye. 60o.

Reduced 
Holiday Rates

VLV

SOUTHERN 
R A IL W A Y

to points In Mississippi, A la
bama, Tennessee, Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets oh sale December 21, 
22 and 23. good returning 80 
days from the date of purchase.

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

.Wostern Poosenger .Agent.. . . .  
DALLAS, TEXAS.

■

•1 I . •

FA M ILY  LIQUORS.

H. BrA.iv n Co.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 142.
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Dmily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

by a mean 
that W illiam s.______
veston greed. In a free country people can contend | 
for what they consider right without either being _ 
moved by greed or being moved around as tools of i 
greedy p.ople or communities. Mr. Colquitt himself 
now and then commits an error, as he has done in 
confounding dissatisfaction with railroad rates with 
dissatisfaction with himself, lancying that an at
tack on such rate is an attack on him. He believes 
the differential is fair. Others believe it wrong. The 
contention that It is wrong does not of Itself carry 
with it the contention that he is not a worthy serv. 
ant or man. though he would intimate that such 
conteniion comes from a questionable source In Gal
veston. When Conmilssioner Colquitt comes down 
off the bench to argue in favor of the differential he 
subjects himself to criticism as a Judge who would 
take sides in a case before him for fair hearing. 
Even when the decisions of judges are severely orltl- 
«■iseil they are not expeottnl to grow fractious over 
it and to rush into print to back them up by argu
ing in favor of one side or the other. Taking it that 
Commissioner Colquitt and other gentlemen of the 
commission have decided the question and all other 
questions consclentiotisly, then it would appear wiser 
on their part not to go off after every person who 
criticises their holdings, and to held themselves wide 
open as fair judges to consider changing conditions 
and demands and any new evidence of material value 
that may be pre.senteil in the case. It is not a rail
road commissioner’s place to fight the fight of either 
Houston or Galveston, and the News feels quite sure 
that Mr. Colquitt will make a stronger fight for 
governor if he will refuse to permit either his 
friends or bis enemies, or Interested parties at either 
Houston or Galveston, to divide Ms forces on this 
differential Issue. He has friends as well as enemies 
who believe the differential entirely wrong and un
just, and he cannot afford to break with them be
cause of such disagreement over a matter which 
relates remotely, it at all, to his candidacy tor gov
ernor.— Dallas News.

There has been a warm fight pending between 
Galveston and Houston over this differential ques
tion, and on account of the monopolistic tendencies 
exhibited by Galveston back in the days when she 
was in position to levy enforced tribute upon all the re
mainder of the state. North Texas sentiment has 
generally been against Galveston in the matter. The 
springing of the issue again at this time is going 
to have some effect on the next state campaign, but 
Just what that effect will he cannot be foreseen at 
this time. Judge Williams Is a North Texas man, 
but does not view the situation through any form of 
bias or prejudice . He is advocating what he believes 
to be fairness and Justice to all interests, and has 
no friends to reward or enemies to punish.

Commissioner Colquitt is warmly defending his 
position in the premises, and it threatens to become 
a leading Issue in the gubernatorial campaign. That 
fact within itself illustrates the truth of the sugges
tion often made that It Is unfortunate the state rail
road commission should become so tincture«! with 
politics. It is the one state tribunal that should he 
entirely free of such entanglements. This fact will 
become more apparent to all parties concerned as 
the campaign progresses.

desire to get the best of It. this Imp»«s j WASH ÍÍ NGTON LETTER
ns. Storey and the rest are tools of Gal- ;

i<pf*!at to Iht Tttrgram.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 12.
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THE HANDWRITING ON THE W A L L
It is now Just about all over hut the shouting.
The people of Fort Worth have perhaps decided 

whom they will honor with tlie |K>sitlon of mayor 
for the next term, and it does not require the serv
ices Of a seer to decipher in advance the popular ver
dict If the present fight is properly continued to the 
polls.

When the candida««- of Judge Newt II. Lius.siier 
was first announced in resj>onse to the strong and 
imperative call that came up from an appredati .'3 
people, it was clear that this was but the ground- 
swell of a popular movement «ieslim d to sweep every 
form of opposltUm from it.s path. It was not that 
the pe«)ple of Fort Worth looked witli person.il «lis- 
favor upon either of the other di.stinguished candi
dates. It was Pot that there wa.s anytliing unsatt.s- 
factory In the character of either Judge Harris or 
Colonel Taylor.

It simply meant that the people of Fort Worth 
would be satisfied only with a candl<late that was 
the most typical of Fort Wortli pu.«h and progress 
and Fort Worth vim and enterprise.

Fort Worth is a proud and growing young city, 
imbuad with a spirit that lias la-en sufficient to 
overcome mountains In the way of obsUiole.s, and 
make here the foundation of what is destined 'o 
become the greatest city in Texa.s and the metrop
olis of the Southwest. The early builders of Fort 
Worth were men who perspired blood in the earnest
ness of their endeavor. They gave of their time, 
their money and their lives to locate here what Is 
how proving a fitting monument to their enterprise 
and their foresight. And while many of this Old 
Guard have passed away, they have left behind them 
as a. priceless legacy what Is known from one end 
of T*exas to the other as tlie Fort Worth Spirit.

It| Is the Fort Worth Spirit that Is behind Judge 
Lassiter In the present campaign, and that largely 
accounts for the fact that the Lassiter movement 
has seemed invincible from its very Inception. It Is a 
movement that should not fail, for the reason that it 
was predestined to succeed as tt has deserved to suc
ceed. There is no mistaking the meaning of the de
velopments In the closing days of the campaign. The 
handwriting Is already upon the wail, and he who 
runs may plainly read. It Is ample notice to all In
terests that the great fight has been fought and vic
tory is almost In slghL If the men who love Fort 
Worth do their whole duty and their plain duty in 
the primaries there can be no question as to the 
result.

The popular venlict Is that Ijassiter should he the 
next mayor of Fort Worth. It only remaln.s to ratify 
this sentiment by the proper kind of work at tlie 
polls. This ratification ought to occur, and it will 
be a great day for Fort Worth if It does occur.

Lassiter and progress Is the keynote to the situ
ation.

There has been a free and full discussion of ail 
the Issues in the mayoralty campaign, and It is now 
up to the people to make their choice between the 
throe gentlemen who have offered themselves as 
candidates for the position. Friends of Judge l.as- 
siter are very sanguine as to the result, but the real 
fight is yet to occur at the polls, it is the man with 
the ballot who counts in things of this kind, and the 
presence of every I,as.sitor supporter in the city is 
essential at the imlls on «‘liH-tion day. It is tliat 
day which will determine the final re.sult.

The railways already report consklerahle travel 
hack to the old states by pe«)plc who desire to spend 
the holidays in their old homes. The people of 
Texas are prosperous this year, and there is no rea
son why they should not indulge the longing that 
comes in the heart of ail of us at some time to 
again visit the scene of our early associations. And 
there is no more appropriate time than the glad holi
day season.

Count Witte is said to he growing very weary of 
the effort to bring order out of chaos in Ru.ssia, and 
would gladly lay down the great work that has been 
entrusted to him. But the czar is clinging tenacious
ly to” the only arm that promises even a semblance 
of support, and the new premier must continue to 
act as the buffer between a turbulent people and a 
quaking throne.

Kep. esefl.a.lve .Albert S. Burleson of Austin, 
Texas, and Sydney J. Bowie of Anniston, Ala., were 
held prisoners at the department of agriculture last 
.Monday by Secretary Wilson, forcibly, against their 
will, and not permitted to attend the opening ses
sion of congress until almost 2 p. m.

All tills came about because of the interest of 
th«Y«e gentlemen in the cotton report and the mctho«l8 
employe«! by the des>artni«'nt in assembling and dis
seminating its Information.

Mr. Burleson is ono of the largest cotton planters 
in Texas, aud Mr. Bowie is a large cotton grower 
of his state. Early in the morning both members 
started over the the agricuultural department to have 
a talk with Secretary Wilson concerning the cotton 
crop reports and to pledge him their support In any 
legislation he might wish to prevent leaks,
Wilson Arrives Early

They reached the department at 9 o’clock, and 
somewhat to their surprise, found the secretary there 
at that hour. It was the day, however, when the 
report was to he prepared, and Mr. Wilson is always 
on hand before his clerks arrive. Telling Secretary 
Wilson why they had come, the secretary expressed 
his delight, and said he was prepared to show them 
exaeily how the thing was done.

'•We are going to gpmpile our report right now," 
said he. "Will you gentlemen remain here and see 
how it is done and the measures we employ to guar
antee absolute secrecy?"

Both members, being vitally Interested in the 
plans of the secretary, ^ u g h t  they would stay, and 
were ushered into the room where the executive 
force that figures out percentages and all that sort 
of thing were getting ready.

They saw one clerk bring In a lot of unsealed 
packages with the postmarks still intact; another 
clerk carry in a bunch of reports that had never 
been opened, and still others bring from inner re
cesses of the office safe other packages. All were 
opened. They represented widely scattered parts 
of the country, and both statesmen agre«'d that there 
could hardly bo collusion.
Discovered Their Delay

The figuring on percentages continued for some 
time, aud for two hours Representatives Burleson 
and Bowie were deeply interested in the procedure 
that Secretary Wilson has enf«>rced. Finally, Burlo- 
son hap|K‘ne«l to l«>ok at his watch, and found that It 
was fast approaching 11 o'cl«)ck.

"By George. B«iwie,” he said, “do you know It 
is almost 11 o’clock? We mast be getting up to 
the hfuise.’’

Both men started fowanl the d«K)r. turned the 
knob cheerfully, well satisfied with the experience 
they had Itad, and thoroughly convinced that i--ecre- 
tary Wilson had finally got on the right track of 
how to do the thing. The do«)r wa.s locked. After 
a moment’s wait it was opened the fractional part of 
an Inch by a watchman on guard, who was told they 
want«*«! to get out.

“Can’t do it, sir; positively against the secretary’s 
orders. No man who is in that room can come out."

‘ What’s that?" gasp«>d the two congressmen. 
"Send fur the secretar.v."

Secretary Wilson finally came. He explained. 
It was a rule of tlu' office that no one who was in 
the room during the preparation of the crop report 
should have any communication with the outside 
world tintll the report was made public.

“ You mean tliat we cannot go to the house?" 
asked .Mr. Bowie.

"Can’t leave the room."
"Then we must send a note."

Telephones Disconnected
“Not a word can he sent out of tlie room to a liv

ing soul," was th** reply.
"Oil, lint we must telephone to the house and 

let our friends know where wo are." put iii Mr. 
Hurle.son. who liy this time did not think overs«!eing 
the preparation of a crop report was such a flue 
thing. uft«r all.

"Tlie telephones are alt «iiseonniH-ted, and will 
be until the reiwrt Is completed,” was the rhe«>ring 
Inforniation.

The seerelary iiifoniicd both memlx'rs that, as 
they had el«‘Ot«‘d to stay and witn«*.'.s tlie preparation 
of the report- and lie was very glad to have the 
privili'ge of lotting them do so—̂ they inii.st conform 
to the strict rule tliat had been made and remain 
as patiently as jiossihle until it wa.s done.

With as nincli iiatlence as two members of con
gress rould muster on the opening day, wlien the 
lottery for seats was to faite jiiaco, they decided to 
remain. Messrs. Burle.-<on an«l Bowie are prepared 
to hear tesUinouy to the secrecy that is thrown 
around the preparation of the cotton report by Sec
retary Wilson.

T o  t h e  V o t e r s
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 4, 1905.

Dear Sir:
A t the request of a large number of voters, who have been urging me in person 

and by petition since early in July, I  have consented to submit my name at tht 
primary election, Dec. 14, as a candidate for mayor.

The present and future of the city demand that the office be filled by a nan 
of courage, integi’ity, capacity and diplomacy. If, upon a thorough investigation and 
proper reflection, you conclude I  am best qualified, of those offering, to fin the .of. 
fice, I  shall expect your vote; otherwise not. It is your duty as a citizen to ac
quaint yourself as best you can with the qualifications of the candidates, and to 
be man enough to vote for the one who in your judgment is best qualified to promote 
the interests of the city. When you have done this, without bias or prejudice, no 
friend of yours or of the city can complain. I f  you do less than this, you will wrong 
yourself, your family and your city.

I f  nominated and elected, I  promise to devote all the time and attention neoes- 
sary, at whatever sacrifice, to a thorough, impartial and ccwnplete discharge, to the 
best of my ability, of every duty and responsibility connected with the office. I  
sliall endeavor with all my might:

First— To familiarize myself with the condition and detail work of every de- 
partment of the city government, and to institute any reform that will secure bet- 
ter service at less cost.

Second— To supervise the expenditure of every dollar of the public money, and 
prevent all waste or misapplication in its use.

Third— To secure and maintain an adequate supply of artesian watw, and as 
soon as possible, an extension of the sewer and water mains to every part of the city.

Fourth— To supply the necessary buildings and facilities to properly accommo
date all children who are entitled and desire to attend the public schools.

Fifth— To use every effort in keeping the city clean and free of contagious and 
infectious diseases.

Sixth— To reduce the tax rate, if conditions justify it, or can be made to jus
tify it.

Seventh—To secure in any reasonable and legal way the paving of additional 
streets and sidewalks, and an improved method of cleaning and repairing the streets.

Eighth— To devise a wsijr, if none now exists, to compel streef railway compa
nies and other public service corporations, to maintain and furnish efficient facilities 
and adequate service.

Ninth—To maintain and perfect the present charter provision, authorizing t  
referendum.

Tenth—To enforce impartially all laws and ordinances.

Eleventh—To give every individual and every interest equal, impartial and un- 
biased consideration. ‘

Twelfth— To fill and perform every function of the office, and by the use of busi- 
ness methods in a business-like way, promote to the best of my ability the peace, 
progress and prosperity of the city.

Not being a politician, I  have adopted this method of reaching your brain, in
stead of by shaking your hands, or by desperate attempts to kis=̂  the baby. I  am not 
posing as a pump-handle statesman. The sycophantic smile and strong hand-shake of 
the demagogue have elected more incompetents and rascals to office than boodle. 
Don’t let personal friendship, sympathy, a smile or a hand-shake rob you of the manly 
courage to vote your convictions. I  am not appealing to friendship or hate, faction 
or prejudice, but to your manhood. I  am no pessimist, grumbling and fussing over the 
mistakes of the past. Yesterday is gone forever. Don’t knock. Get together for the 
work of tomorrow.

Vote to make Fort Worth a better, greater, grander city.

Yours for Fort Worth, first, last and all the time,

N. H. LASSITER.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES

With rival interests standing; for joint statehood 
and single statehood, the people of the territories 
now knocking for admission at the door of the 
union need not bo surprised if they are compelled 
to remain on the outside. A people divided among 
themselves cannot reasonably expect that congress 
will undertake the work of settling their family 
rows.

insurance commissioners of various states are 
seeking to enlist the assistance of the President in 
having every state in the union adopt a uniform in
surance law, designed to overcome existing objec
tionable conditions, and President Roosevelt has 
expressed his hearty approval of the project and 
promised his support and co-operation.

"A  new cure has been found for astlima, Imt as 
yet no one has ever discovered a cure for assininlty.” 
— Houston Ptwt. Nov. l.">.
Editor of the Post, Houston. Texas.

Dear Sir and Friend: Enclosed find a clipping
from yesterday’s paper. I.et’8 make a swap. If you 
have found a sure cure for asthma you send it to 
roe, and If I ever find a sure cure for asslnlnity I will 
send it to you. Your friend,

W. 3. HOLMAN, in Bay City News.
Mr. Holman’s tender of a cure for assininity re- 

minds 118 of the stammerer who was recommending 
a cure for stammering to a friend: "T-t-t-t-take It,”
he spluttered, "i-tit-tltt-tlt-lt <sc-c-ured m— m— ni—  
me.”— Houston Post.

Truly, a fair exchange is no robbery, and the 
brethren being satisfied one with the other, we may 
safely proceed.

•> •>

Judge lAssiter has told the people of Fort Worth 
very plainly what they may expect In the event he 
is elected mayor. And the people of Fort Worth 
are thoroughly convinced of the fact that Judge Las
siter means ail he has said as to the manner in 
which he will fill the office in the event of his elec
tion.

THE GALVESTON-HOUSTON DIFFERENTIAL
Judge William D. Williams, candidate for railroad 

commissioner, favors the abolition of the Galvcston- 
Houston differential, and the making of both cities 
common points. Judge Williams I>clieve3 that Gal- 
veeton should enjoy to the fullest its God-given ad
vantages.— Fort Worth Telegram.

Mr. Wniiams Is a candidate for a place on the 
Texas railroad commission. He has given the matter 
of rates close study, since his mind has been con
stantly on railroad proposition for several years, and 
he is now counted an expert. Judge Storey, the 
present commissioner, also favors the destruction of 
the differential between Houston and Galveston, 
which is maintained to keep Houston in the game 
as a cotton market. So, we have all the candidates 
for the position of commissioner favoring the abro
gation of th*- differential. Some of Commissioner 
Colquitt’s misguided friends have employed epithets 
like "pirates.” "sharks,” etc., and attack the con
tention for such abrogation as proceeding from pi
rates In Galveston. In other words, they would have 
the public believe that Galveston cupidity and greed 
are at the bottom of the whole fight on the differen
tial. This is nothing more nor less than an attack, 
in effect, on both Mr. Williams and Judge Storey, 
since. If they say that-the differential is fair, and no 
one wants it abrogated except tho»e who are moved

The frenzied appeals that are still being made 
to the farmers of the country to hold their cotton for 
higher prices will not result In much cotton being 
held. The great bulk of the cotton crop has already 
been gathered and marketed, and the farmers are 
generally figuring on planting for a bumper crop next 
season.

Fort Worth will not have the annual meeting of 
the Texas cattlemen In an official capacity next 
March, but It is expected the Fat Stock Show will 
bring them to this city Just as soon as they finish 
their official deliberations in Dallas. The cattlemen 
of Texas have a warm spot in their hearts for 
this city.

The Chinese have agreed to raise the boycott on 
American goods, provided the Chinese exclusion act 
Is modified by congress. This Is pretty good evl- 
dence that the Celestials are rapidly learning the 
ways of the world and may soon become a greater 
factor in the general situation.

Senator Bailey’s son has been expelled from the 
Virginia Military Institute, and this incident calls 
thp attention of the people of Texas to the fact that 
they have a United States senator who declines to 
patronize his own state schools, but sends his son 
to another state for his education. There may be a 
good and valid excuse for this action of Senator 
Bailey, but it looks mighty bad. A man h«mored 
by Texas as he is and has been certainly owes It to 
her schtxds to patronize them; not for the pittance 
of tuition involved, but for the moral effect of the 
example.—Comanche Chief.

It is a very proper idea for all Texans to patron
ize Texas schools, but it Is not a general practice. 
When a Texas boy Is expelled from one of these out
side schools, however. It generally results In the 
finishing of his education at home.

❖
The Di'nison cotton mill is running and every

thing has started off as well or better than was ex
pected by the managemenU The mill has about nine 
months to run before another season’s crop will bo 
ready for its use, and the entire output for nearly 
one-half of that time has been disposed of on a 
favorable basis. The outlook for a successful year’s 
operation could not be better. All of which is very 
gratifying to the mangement and the men who 
have put their money into the property.— Denison 
Herald.

All of which goes to prove that cotton mills pay 
in Texas. The only reason they have not paid in 
the past has been owing to the general lack of con
struction.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
» ,  S/D 'BARTOS

Tore’s no use tryln’ t’ hake a bottle uv perfume 
take th’ place uv a scrub brush an’ a bar uv soap.

VERSES THAT RING

Sixteen snowbound passengers and a train crew 
lived two days In South Dakota on a pail of oysters. 
But there was a church social cook in that bunch.

All right. If the Pennsylvania won’t give any 
more passes to the lawmakers they will travel on 
.some other road.

The easy stages in the exit of a life insurance 
president:

First— "No, sir, I haven’t the slighte.st idea of 
resigning. I haven’t thought of such a thing. It’s 
absurd."

Second— Rumors that the president is much wor
ried by the revelations before the investigating com
mittee.

Third— Rumors that the directors have accepted 
his résignâtî in.

Fourth— "Not a word of truth In it.”
Fifth--Rumors that John Doe has been offered 

the presidency.
Sixth— "I have nothing to say.”
Seventh— Serai-officially reported his resignation 

has boon accepted. ’
Eighth— "I decline to be interviewed."
Ninth—Resignation officially announced.
Tenth—"I have nothing.to say.”

<•
THANKS, KIND FRIENDS

In writing to the News, I always feel like I 
am writing a letter to my old friends in Huntington 
and around Chlllicothe. I never forget my former 
fellow citizens and thank them for the words of 
commendation they give mo after reading my cor
respondence.— Frankford Correspondence, Chllll-
cothe (Ohio) News.

SUNSHINE
Here is a typical ray of sunshine from the pen 

of Captain Jack Crawford, the poct-scout:

I never like to see a man a rastlin’ with the damps.
Cause in the game of life be doesn’t always catch 

the trumps:
But I can alwai's cotton to a free and easy cuss
As takes his dose and thanks the Lord it isn’t any 

wuss.
There ain’t no use o’ kickin’ anu swearin’ at your 

luck,
"iou can’t correct the trouble, more’n you can drown 

a duck.
Remember, when beneath the load your sufferin' 

head is bowed,
That God’ll sprinkle sunshine In the trail of every 

cloud.

HE’S WISE TO OHIO
Brother Woodcox, for several years editor of 

the Pioneer Alliance, where he furnished food for 
the mind, has decided that man cares’more for his 
stomach than his brain, and that It is more profitable 
to supply b(xlily ailment, and has therefore bought 
a bakery at Antwerp.— Fayette (Ohio) Record.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A greater Fort Worth is the dream of every pro
gressive Fort Worth citizens, and as all Fort Worth 
citizens are osrncst end progrc:-sive, that dream is 
sure of a complete realization.

About fifty farmers of Hill county have agreed to 
hold their cotton until they can sell it for 15 cents 
per pound. We advise them to put the bales in rat- 
tight places and arrange their finances accordingly»
•^Minpml W aIIb ^ '-Mineral Wells Index.

Cotton keeps climbing, and stranger things have 
happcnoil than for it to soon command the demand
ed figure of 15 cenis per pound.

Some girls can do anything— except acquire hus
bands.

A  newly married man looks like a new pair of 
shoes feels.

A man has to use a magnifying glass to see his 
own faults.

Even the baby In the cradle finds this is a pretty 
rocky sort of a world.

Every new Invention is expected to revolutionize 
things— but it doesn’t

If you should see a fellow man with trouWef*S flag 
unfurled.

And lookin’ like he didn’t have a frfend in all the 
world,

"Go up and slap him on the back and holler, '^ o w ’d 
you do?”

And grasp his hand so warm he'll know he has a 
friend in you.

Then ax him what’s a-hurtin’ ’im, and laugh his cares 
away.

And tell him that the darkest night is just before the 
day;

Don’t talk in graveyard palaver, but sav it right out 
loud.

That Gofi’ii sprinkle sunshine In the trail of every
cloud.

The world at best Is but a hash of pleasure and of 
pain;

Some days are bright and sunny and some all slashed 
with rain.

And that’s just how It ought to be, for when th'T 
clouds roll by

W e’ll know just how to ’preeiate the bright and 
smilin’ sky.

So learn to take it as It comes, and don’t sweat at 
the pores

Because the Lord’s opinion doesn’t coincide with 
yours.

But always keep rememberin’, when cares vour path 
enshroud.

That God has lots of sunshine to spill behind the 
cloud.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

\ ou can’t tell angel cake by its wings.

Many a man goes broke because«of the winning 
ways of women and gamblers.

When a woman acquires a stunning gown the bill 
Is apt to shock her husband.

A civil engineer isn’t always as polite as you 
might suppose.

Even the tiglrt roper walker may complain when 
things are slack.'

About the time a man thinks he knows a woman Î
he discovers that he doesn’t.

The height oC realism is to sing coon songs until 
you* are black ia the face.

The pessimist who is always looking for the 
worst, says it is Must his luck not to get it.

Foresight ma '̂ be all right, but it won’t keep a 
man from being stabbed in the back.

Never tell secrets in a conservatory unless you

I are sure there are no rubber plants around.
All the world’s a circus ring, and each of us at i “

times enacts the role of clown audience, but he can t always forget that he hasn't
When a woman hasn’t anyti.ing else to do she 

rips up something useful and makes something 
ornamental,-Chicago News.

one.
Only a few of us can have our faces on bank

notes. As for that, most of us would prefer to have 
our hands on them.— Philadelphia Record. '
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^ M i t  ati Hirht and the purest 
■d last artiisnty you nvrt 
mum ship tt back to us at 
nr nystist and y'lur $3.20 
gg M preniptly refunded.

our dlitillery. one rsi -̂----- . ....
IM lannst and best l i f - W P C B «
,—jppcd in the wonil. we ' —---------*
«stin an average of V.58U 
¿ jjZ«. of PURE WHlb 
f£Y • "brn  you;
^  HAYNER W H ib - 
KSY, it goes direct to yo-i 

oor UlstHlery. thes 
^gMfng you of perfect 
mgttr anJ saving yon fl’c 
dial^' big prcRts. HAY*
$ER WHIbKF.Y is pre-
fcflbeil by doctors and __
ggedin bospit.r1.s and by ba’ f c million .sat- 
^■d Cttstcmers. That's w;;,- YOl* ahouM 
kyil-* WBitr or* NXAiitSi tfr:. ■

m  NAYNFR 0 IS T IL U N 6  CO.
$T, LOUIS. MO. ST .PAUL MINN. 
ATLANTA, 6A. OAVTON, 0.

Ofdon ft*r Ar!«.. ('»!.. C.-t.. V.>b».. Nev.,J. g#x . Ore..̂ t'tah.̂ Vr4*l,.̂  ..j- W y*

tjr-t.r: r.f tl

N'. II. r iul.íres.so.» il.,' i'iiizcn.^
of tlK* Kifthth ward .\Ioi;d..> niiîhl i.i 
M irtir.'s drut, .sf-,-,-. T !.„ .,t,,re ■..•f..-;
• n.svdc-d and , m.s,- ;,tt<*iui..n 
to the r.iniiik* <.f Mi. u,
t.K»k up lh.> in.iti. i- iM J. jvInK v a u i1 j ,lur.<- 
.nCiin.-t i;ie pn. Iti.,n to h;.Vi- a i-li l I , o^,. ff.; 
tir*- d puftiiíi-ur .il th«‘ tliti** l., v\.is ;il- ! i|..(i< 

iind <ì»-i¿ »r.-i th >t tf h- h ,| ! 
il lo do nnaiii l., would \ot<- th<- san.,
•va>. Ho ihat Uio Th. î t in o - ' >'•
Ui;*l he vvoul i d„ ..fter ri. , tion a on’ .i :
Ix- to persorMlly i ti,, ti;., Ks - "h it .*  •.,>if

, l'iid n< „ , .(

fKjwvr to «oiripel them t«. 
ncleiif faclliiiea tor al! 
c iti Ili- .-.hall do il. I
Committee Meetings

M". J«iS«ll,-l lljeli lu,.K dV- Il i l .*- I
forni .'ll-- l'o h.is sn.f. .l it to m. u.tcra I 
or tho « il/ j,n,| I, h. Tho

I i «dem .ili, .vi,.mi.,y ninhi. He s,,,u
: oli, n lio l... iiii v,,;- In- iiii«-nil.s
j r oi i‘\* ry
: t-c OS aurh ai r ..i« 
ì ’ hai is .spi-.a iiiid

furnis.l, buf- I E n th u s ia s t ic  M e e t in g ' a t C o u n - ’

ty Courthouse

. r
• iU Jfl i
O.  I l  • •. I,

h¿ : l'-j... • ■’ li •
Water Service

tii.it
iiu<-n«l.s lo t.p 

«•«■rnniin.-o f, ,:,i y ¡n 
■t «bl.. lor evor.v , , i.: 
ov-r.. Hint is

- hind t*i«. 
; ¡o,.It.

M. BSX.ore.. , ,au •* »»ii. >*yi. n.n»t b"
batkabMixert «I« taTX(.,-d,.«i>b. rvPRfcsseaA.
MW w.»N(snTNtor.i*.,«by ntf.it.ni rrcrvia. 

i.r';y. Trot. O. r.*rauu,i.vitD labò. 
OMtal SAOO.OOaOO Paid In Full.

Ill,- sn-,.,-i . r Im! -«,
He lo,.l« I'l» til, I: - i.; nipjij -j. ■_

l>eo|.l.> ..uisidt th f «I;;. wi l l . ;û. i I
.siiitl ilnit ¡I v\ ouM «»Illy I».- ..ii,-.-
lit«- peoMo «.I tii, . Ita i.rt.l :iil il..- ..i,«i, • 
th:i1. tiie.v oini ¡i, -.v,.!...
«■ooi.i th* n Iv  :-«.;«i a« a 
Ill' «il,V.

.'•Il-, .̂.■..=sit« ;■ t.«.',v i;|. «Ì,.. 1.1.,rt. 1 11 ' 
his v«*til.li .•.„' .idsl :j i.i.i.l tir, ,.ai 
nifcul V iifii ¡a- vv.i' idilerii.:.). ir«>ii, ti..
Kotirtli u- r l rill«! «h-i-lared h» li. lir ■. r.¡ 
Hint h - i.a.i iitiM ;,i j).;,» i¡ , .
and .sliil t,»|i. Ila :̂,i«|;
^  'Vv hot, I V. Í- a«. . i'l«-i f'roi'.i ili-
i'tulllh V. iird 1 »liatl. ir ui.v .-«i.-«*«;«t «îui 
to h»- pie.s*-i,l nr us m.i; \ i»i H,,. u.,»»-! 
idi;s «>1 ,1;« I «>i,ii.'{| as vv.«.- I-«rssiiile. 
tiiO 1*1 ,’S; fii till,«* a i.«l i«.r aiiiitt- tin 
l».n«’k 'i;t*ii h ;,w  ÌM-. 11 ar \.,.rk ilii;<ii.i 
si'ui'i'i.iâ.ii, '.\ «»rkti n' ;««i«i .'-i-yii-i.i .it lov» 
f*'«.’«>;il a;., ..!«1-imao ii, «.riOT r«« ««■• it 
«i:«*y «'laaOl «tl.-i-i.'. ,l' S<»llti*llli i'S Uloh«.'

I. d|* ’.o io;i,:, ■■ ,,f ;
«•Uis|.|, 111*. «II»  limits 

^"«1 ssiti ll'al If 11... , i . 
r th-'‘ ii il «■«•uM nsf. ri.fi«*: 

Itlr.tl-'d ;; ..11 til, ,> viiti,
11«' wav i., 1: . «.,• ,.« niu.vvii.i; Inn«' 

; ,.|ltst.l, tl... , il; . vvliat
Hi.a l«,ft. pr.,,\i.l..| tlK-y J.ai.l a sof.-i-
in«- '! i.ii.^ tu iln. 1 iiy , j,
tie .';:ii«l, Ji.»-, e\« r. inai ¡i ,, n>t i »• 
st.ni-.d ill III.' , uai'i til;
V' ilS t I.

« OI li;n 'l lili 1 U ,. , ¡
■V». lii lim.l I,. a:,,, el H;'

»«•»'ttain. vvitei:, V, 1 il ^aw ihí.t tilo w ..
ii.v niitl lililí ii«T \i ;
"nit.i- loi- a:.v 
I.IIIM h-'ivp ti •

t'VI- 1-V

ili- ¡H.-' 
s.'jil th « 

til«- «oill.L-il havld. 
'• il«í’.-iaiII•« III'- I«.

l.v timi
'Lio.

m',
h.;,
til'-
th

lii iiiy iifts ;u tti.it lime :ui«t ili«
«>l*j<" iitoi iliiit ilifv «-.ill liint
\«'l«tl .«.v.iiiist lli». paitl til»' «a 
lil-ii ll fore th*.o . . .  , ,
n i'«'->i\ e.
Fire Department

"I dill .'of, :iK.i«, •: li , .1
liinl I han v«-r.'' n«>o'i f«.:;roi-.v 
so. -\i Itlal tin.' . Ilail «•: 
iine.-t , oluiiU .-r «1« ¡ 1.1 liio-til
Rontli .iii«l it lian l.in«ni r »,n j 
lile « onii.initioi,,.. that ,',« •« I 
;ill'«>ii;.riio .» tilo .-íau ;it «l it 
tilo iniz'' ;¡t K;.il.-..,s l'itv .
l>;«i lili» 1,1 wiis i'i -. 1} ».■-i,»ii ,if ! Sil vd* I,'.;
h- I itliifi.s n lilis «it i',.i Iiin»r;l v.u 
i-us'ino the oifj- ortlj thr- salary uf on 
ir ■ ' 1»>;- l arh i'oini»aiiv sn»I F-.‘ ’Oi» a
;*iit i."»l 'l'u fioti, ..
d.'I’art l.io'.l 1'1,'alil In im r»-».-* 
tr**u. 3í,i’i*i* tu ,‘ .l>«*iit S;a*.***iir 
Ui !!• ».!■ .i tilo li'i».;»'\- at t'i .i i n;. 

i il- r . al I r .
i "  \V . i l . *  : 0  1 , 0  V h l . i  1 1; i *. l 1 '  r  l' i . I 

ll • I.. i \‘ ,1 S t..'| . , l,.~|.
! <■ o;, t ho deoart Iia-iil 
•>u 11» ,1 itio i»t I ..
that til.i, 11 oi.r ' 

y •• of . s 1 V

l

Iiet,»il,-.l ii: ll,.
I’i..'*v o* ¡t StiOl't.iV.*,» (,f
I « ¡ sn!) V. liai» ver tiio i ¡t.
riillil ll. , in ,.ii ll,..
rnii'is.
Referendum Position

1̂ I’, !.. o.Sli**! «»h'.lll,.' :.| ' :
l¡i»ii t.ii (h.,> i»i f»roi tinnì an i
i)»' l.s In la-, i.t 
U.r |.i»v. or lo n.;,|,
ir.'.ia ld.s. lajTiuj'i it ts siil,n»'tf»*il |i, tno 
l'i'i»|.l,» ao»! Ihal ir ih- (,i i>| i,ii«.M ili,J 
no. :«< I «i|.l t in» aiiiol.din. Ills ni thi' 
i-oiin. il tin t th» oriniii.il t.ai .»his» iii I 
th*.' i’ im-iau»,] Ir. ij»'hi.sr si onUi l,ot), j;.,
lo , v,,|,. ut ti,,. I yt, ss¡(.
al-n,s;i|i| tlial ir v,itn|.l |i)s |iUiposo
Ir» hav .-ui it 1,0 ll' »', .In.i'M .-»Lil.initlou
l o  th* h'nlsi.il'ii»
Retrogression

ill «•iiiii ln.si,. : <1, 
l»> t ,is.' I i,al t,i,».» (■
.•■»>11 til ,»h-i l hiui U
la i'.lllso I»»' o.'is rat!. ,1 atto ..iui, i,, |,,j , 
t..li»»s in.,1 ll . ,.,» Is »»I. in. lio in li., i»,,!.'. 
.ind li.li Of V ‘1...I 1.» is .̂,1 a lo uo
hÌM -e-;i it . !i»  i...|. t{»» i,;»s his t.,..; In

Il nr » a ' i»i i . 11 h-.s ; t. ■ :. i <»r li; 'H -,

' iiin' 111», .inril 'U»'tro|cr,s

0 .1 , 1 .;. »J » ' !  -.-r»,.!,! ,n ' l a r i i i i t
» l'.inty i OHM house v\.««• (omiorlably 
i'IIed Molili.,/ iilKli! by nf.irij a hun
dir»«] 1» en,bers cf ih ' Youoti .Mcn'.-i I.'S - 
slttr (.luti uf Furt Wortl,. 'iTio orçan- 
ififati»«!. 1;. 1». J ri rotlm: tà about hî 
hour'.s dnii,ij. .Tf-.r .'.If»)., tidjouri- 
nient v o ^
i^oli.i an.i H, ni , ,  whor*
N'< •,vto;i H l.-asvjr^.f . i,,. ,..,..,1 .^1.

er- i»f tli<- iMiil th vv;»it‘
H. l»' Mil »' . V o »r  . Jiliif.» , o : » - ' » l .  .

ov» r i l io  d' ii. i itti». . I»; 11,».» . lui, a, ,1
U Ul;,t»er O* '.■o|,!,ir l||»'l, T.r.*»;,-|,t \» i-r. 
oaile»! U(ii»li |,>.» ' ( » o i r  v - o f  tl,;s 
UilUlh'lp.il . ».U i -  ; 1. tr;a.| f l  t l l i
M'ayoralL/ r..i ■ .

Hlsfiissior l.roilAl. ... tf*. tact t.,i»' 
i»li .aiî3 ii'^aiii, .'tr. lav.Hsï- 

h ■ li»>. ar io» . -,o,a- t oiu'lii
hIo... th» Ir •-tf»»'-;». 1 O' | n-i; broniint 
II» I vi-r »»li ‘-iiniibf ' 11} '»;ii»»'is t»f those
Vviirds i«i ,,'liieli il.» o|»|>»»'.¡î ui. 1« ox- 
)»ei i.sl lo I».Il f o r lb  bt» »»-.i;».«! I»ffnl 1  s

tfi»» i-htb 
fol ,s

America’s Champion 
Heavy-Weight Wrestler

-̂ su
— -ok ilio 
ii.ajority 

llP.ard-

Jf -.'lis s, i.{ I* ll 1̂...
i-lnii Is lo s..', fii
lialil II ifl'Oll;

il.iol.s.
X li;»,*iiT! ' í»l -f.i* S»'vi»»‘*l \X',i'*il r.,1 s-

-It- i l ililí a;, li»'!,i m til.-- , í.ui I l.ouse
ha.s» i i i i í i . f  l;».,H»r>' 1‘iu.ii \» i»i'ki*r>' sh«»». • 
ed .1 i,;,irlv»»il i.,, lea .»» i,, tiu» i,iiiiil,‘ 'r 
r»i forii—r biior.ori‘»rs of i::.' uiiier cíin- 
'llilal» s. v.-l.o ha '*t.» Iw'-M '•̂ ■«»̂ l \ i-rli «i" 
ioti» l.asvit,-!' .'1.1,1 1, a-iti r V o lk 
ers. 'I'ivu Fonf'*f‘0* '» i.iad»* short ro - 
|»orls of li,.» t»',.;í'»-.js of tlieir V OI l 
iai ¡1 <illi» t n.ai'lior iiiiir»iii; tli» tvhole-

-••i>l. ' I' ii; Oolii.'
Ii»»»s lo Joli alili -IS»»:' 

alls»- ho 1 ritirisi.-

fill

I

Ul..

WVten pottery i.s mad« well enou^ii to 
be guaranteed perfert—taat U trie p..;. 
Mryicr yco to b.iy

r e - c o  p o r r e R y
isBot only |»ericct. Lut the many beauti- 
fill designs are sure to delight jo-a and 
tie prices are not hiirh. We have them 
from $1.00 up.

Call and let us sm>w you this Chana- 
■g pottery.

J. E. M IT C H E LL  CO.
r’y'M* ^ la i i l

TO H U N T W OLVES

Kansas City Suburb to Have B 'j 
, Roundup

K.LXSX.~ «•ITY. .Xii».. I k - IJ. - 'v
XAM rtf-eili'^r v.us l'**ld : . <'.iI* firov»*. 
i  Silbllth fo oii;:ud-/.»' u wolf liiiv«-. 
WtRre» iiavr* iw-f-n to i -.iiiii» i-ouh in ».ii'» 
flotakirt.s of Hie l i ly  Timing rec r̂ i 
nontti«». siiiti! t'.ie b,»;int;.’ to irunlr-.- 
ns  takf-i' on', tlmt ;• sisteni.-ifh- » f- 
'«rt i.<» n ece .s s .,!-»» rid ti:»» eonin uni»;' 
'•< the p'-sts.

Whli«' ti,e l»oia,ij of i.i n hc.d was 
•0 effecr mo.st of H e »>i»lv» : n*-;c de-
»troyeil « 'die yomi< b;.- ir,*-ti v.-iu> dii-r 
iherri out m' ti.»» n -RHi,i; h«»!» Sine»- 
taeii th»-> haVv »«•♦•u allo»»fs( to im i'fi- 
?iiy wifUo’.n ri-siniii't. v.oU*,-s
MlTf b,r»,. ivili.-d In North T'-rri •— I*a k 
leeritly. bii* .stili they are .s»# iiutne - 
'Mg till» g'-ner.-i* fomid-iip will pi-on 
sMj- finif-ev i. ,-ti>i». '»•• mi»i'e.

will gi.n quick relief 
to that di3rTe=.x after 
eating.

SofJ CH its merits 
fo r  years.

«ItENW ALLS OPERA HOUSE
TO NIG H T A T  8:15
Th«- Knglisli Ariii«t»'
ALICE KEE NAN.

1« her New Vt»ri; e«>m<»dy draiiia « i t o
« fSS,

"T h o u  s h a l t  n o t  k i l l "
Price»—2»,. .'Oi;. 7»'»<». st.ho.

•̂̂ •dniaada/ and Thursday Nights. Dec. 
13-14. Matinee Thursday

H. Harris |>r«-s«-rirs Ih',- yer r's hig- 
***t mualcol .«u<f»-ss »I»!;.;, uiid «unsi»' 
by George M. «'oh::iii,

"LITTLE  JO H NNY JONES ’
■Sti'odiicliig CsorL'»- .M. ('ohiin'- o-vV-.i 
^•»•dlai,. BOBBY BARRY 

Matinee jin» • lu » <»j fl<M>»- 7.'»<, $1.00; 
«Iconr, 5ftr.

h'lght prices. l.,v.».r floor ,kl.r,0. $1.00;
'Micoiiy 75«-. 71), : g.dlery jr.f.

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 15
*■6 a»righi:ii a -.i oiilv one — H*»’ t'.»- 

"A BUNCH o f 'K E Y S "
■eats on pi h- f,»» ,ii»ovi- aiti-io-iionn.

; !• «1-: 1- 
11.-;. ill.
I il» lie.
-rii i I * * .

1 Ilo- o-a I
j Handshaking
j *‘ f l  T'"U.a,l t». t-.l- f l » ,  ll.j«: Is  1,.̂
« »'. h'a lit.vT .-I h. I ash. lvi»-.i , .»1.
.Mr. [..i.-.siti ;• sain l.isl iiigiil: " I ; 1 .
l.ol going a!'l>Ul»l to i'.ll of \.iu I ’li;,»
1 li.» l■•»t kill»*'.’ ;'.n»J 1.linos. v\ t»i k y,..;
.' rill .*111 of .ioillt. .X ini.l. Ill.it Wll; al 
line his lot' to be iallH' c-.l il: Hi;

j klliil i»l .1 v.'iiv is too  I hi'. I» :» tallii .'tl.il 
1 1 1 ' i.*̂  the Ululi ol 1. iiuiti that V. Ill hi - 
lii»v. til. *-.o!,vi Uiiid o f  a • ..li '|».agi. In 
a t  till.' last lii»»li ioiii lx 101 ,* til«- I 'h t t i o i  
anil .t il l h-t il il fin. ll .» '  ins ,i»i- 
¡»m i..-»! the I»» ' 1  ! ' ' !.» >»■ »I
Requests to Run

“T hove i»i<«l»ai»i. i>ecn f ’.ie nior--. 
.'Olitili ulti',' in.iit ill t'o ii Worth »-. ii, .» 
it Ci»m» '  to leiilie-'ls to ruit for 1,1; Voi» 
,-*o«i I t.»il J..U liiat ;;.'» I»'.' iinliv ¡itii.d.' 
in thi.x tov. II could i.ave | ».r.siiaii» »I l.ii; 
I»» i'«iii lor th»» «»fine ne,-, tlie.v honk
ers. ne VI»;i « »iitoi .s or . iiyl liing els«.
I n .iiit ou. ti«e vnt».rs, -a fii„| nni fo.
y»»ni'.sc'll will» is ttlb b»».» 1,1,1, and th, a 
h.-'.vc ill»' iiiu'.ihixs] I,» Vote foT' rX'-.v 
XX'o’.'lii V, hC' ‘>11 1-:'»' »'list: IS vom ha'- 
lol.
Traction Company

-|t hae been sid»! iii.it I ;ih; rh»- sj.. - 
» ial ,-<uinidaté of H,»' N'oi'H «--ii T*
Ti'.i» til»;, t 'or.i'any ai d that H 1 urn 
«•iected inavor the N'orthtrn Tex.- ' _ 
I'l'.K'tioii (*oiii|»anj wilt l>f tdlowcd t ■» ! 
I'liii it.s ear» ovxi- nil the ¡»trt-els and ' 
ovi.» ' lit,» ii.iiises as v.'i'l]. f .said 1,--i 
fo.'t and t fi»j- It nKiiiii llial i h:;ve !
iii»v,»i had .«ni biisiii»*ss «'oiinrcth'ii ‘
wl'ar»»v'er v. itii Hie Noi I hern TeK->s¡ 
Trartii*!! r«>iiii»;.ny ni'i witli iiny a d -  
.Ima't of that ( oiii|»aii> anil Í never t-x- i
J»ect to li.'lvo. .\i>'.. l]i<- peojil«* lliiiT fil'i. , 
makiiig sill'll ii .siimulkins don't I« - ¡ 
lleve the,,} lint tliey oX|»e< t >«»u to t,,wd- ! 
!••»», tii«'ii,. (I Is .'III insult to your »nan- 
a(s-l and .'our Inlelllgeiiee. If I h:.d :

n .o , n I, 
he .«tuiti-l 
d •o',v..rJ 11 
»I ll \. i!l lx» 
Il '»!' tind

1.0: I,, ,' (I, o 
• I 'i Ihi.s oía» 
. ,.a., i .̂. ;.s 1
hd hy
lli» »'llihl,-..,, 

i lia ii .'. ill h.'
. 111 -1 » ' o .

•» . I' : "1..» I. ;
1»]» I ;»

i>ii!« 1(1« ll <»» tiie ft i ii«i »••X < nd fn.-
porluiit lUisilii» 1*. 111*• Has.
.-till«' W« 1 1 , n'l i*L

Ti . \\ . -.1 :.b . II. a
a j:,v  ; .-1:tj • S .i«»i ; ;,,g tilò
X *»Ul.g .Xb- *. k if»* ' Club i-. Mi»;
«■i'liiitV i • »4 >1 1 !

All.-I Hi » ! ■ Î V• 1 or ti 1»; S*'l f»kt i
XVa i-*l t.'lllb Ch>* 4 *»ir Ï\ rt •tii't rcH»ii)
•’cx ( li-I «>H: 1 L' W 4.. IÍV< l'riî' IJlr
each Vi -’ «.- IIi-a.I. till« in it l i i:‘r • •
«•lit X-. •« IX .-»k«.«'« u- t«» l,«»\v Ul ÏMll»» of
ih" i«*vv '. SlOO«l unti rapii» ti:

"I lii Ink Hi. ■ 'î;. j'»!ltV Ol ! ò»' Ili V. ili
vi*i«’ i«»r l.a -«U • r. 1 f-J<-t. I lt.;4 V
il.» »  :.V i««t. ! - Ill . , • il H • ;«i IM V o' •
i"  llic t ' ».«/ '■]•»■ 1 iri-'i .

"It » o i ’l b»- ,, « l,»S»i '•.». I
» ': • .-i:g- ' — d 1l»l-l .

• .\«» b-it 1 .»■ »11 Í :;!i 1- I'r-;- \ r »I ri
. !i; In; ■o !,»», K»-' Î tt K * .4
r!ii l!.'- I- •Igi’ b X ■ • .

Ï0 M  JIINKI^S, Cttamiiion WiXatler.

Tom Jenkins, for Years the 
U n c o n q u e r e d  Heavy -  
Weight Wrestler of Amer
ica, States that Duffy's 
Pure Halt Whiskey W as  
the Only Hedidne He Used 
During the Time He Held 
the Championship.

“  I Regard it as the Greatest 
Body Builder and Nerve 
Tonic in the World —  It 
Keeps fly System in a Nor
mal, Healthy Condition, 
and 1 Heartily Recommend 
It to E v e r y  One Who  
Wishes to Be Strong and 
Healthy.’»»

“  f Lave, tui every oue kuowt;, biien cLauipi>»ii 
Lcnvy-wi'ijiLt xvn'stlor an«l aH-arotind athlete for 
yciii'.-, nnd I must say that «iuriiig all that time 
theonly iuvi/i»rutorormeJiuiu€ I useil was Duffy's 
I ’nro Malt WLiakey. I  iv'ganl it a» the greatest 
boily-hiullxr atui nervc-t'Uik; In tlie xrorliL It 
k«vp.i riij syst«i!ii in a normal, liealthy condition, 
and I iR'aftilyrc-of-miik-ud it to cverr «me who 
wish«» to Is;; stremg and well." — TOM JENKINS. 
AulcrI'ia'ri Clianii'ion IleavT-Weiglit Wre'tk’r.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
cure.--Cough ».colds, coyiiumption. bronchitis, grip, catarrh, a-.tuiua, i»rif>um nia and all dU« of tli»» fur,«at and lungs ; iudiecitiou
dysw psia and oil stomuch troubles ; nervotisnoss. malaria nnd all low iovi r». It is i»r«*iKTib..-tl nu»l used bv over 7,000 doctors. Ui««1 
oxcliiMvely in over 2,OoO h(.»sf»iial9. It L« a promoter of good Li*alth and long life ; makes the old x oungaud the young strong. DiiffT'n 
c(»ntains n<* fus»»l oil^aiid u the only wlii.-ikev reci.ignizt.d by tbe tioveriinjeiit as n.eiHi-iiie.

f'-AT TION —XX liau you »»k  lur IfiilTj'a I ’ure Malt XVhlKkey look f,»r ltio«*OI«l Clieuiiwt** traile-uiark ami l>« sure tlie seal a w  
lua c<»rk it unbroken. 1 heap imitation* are positively daugt-rou». Dufl>»’s In u>l<l by all drugglsU and criK-ere, or direct. 9l,O0m 
bottle. Medical booklet and doctor«’ advice free. Addr«»» I>uff>- Mail XVIdakej CUf Rochester, N. Y.

NEW TOYS FOR 
CHRISTMAS here!

TRANSFERS
fi fl» XX

, liiiiMiili
I t»'ll»»V 11»»

1:

l;

l•■l',ihr
.1

111 re.-ort to s ik !i ii eui .x I i\i»uM.i , ‘ 
.li!o".' Ill/ ii.lliic to be liseil I'.x ll c:il;ili- ;
«bite for nii.v «»riir*? on Hii.» green i-iu-tb. : 
1 »valli Hk» Vole» ot men ulul nut . 
iiitliiby-i»;iii.l»> f«.ll«i»\s »'.ill» .sl»'|i «»li» ;
*.a;' « 1" lb*.' otli'*;- boc.aus» i»f u iiai*'!- 
.«li.ike or u iiimI.
No Dodging the Isaue 

‘ ‘Men v\ lio Hilnk ur<» n«»: Hi* ñ ìli>»«■.'» 
til!» t fl«>ilge. F'iiiii a liusinoss in.iii wl.o 
is iifr.iiii to tell you «>ii wlnrit side h* 
stands nrul Hiero l.s ¡1 in.in llo ii i.s noi 
goo«l fn a cri.sis. Tlio men who sinn t 
out and nay v. liât tliey Hilitl; imd m» 
not try to d«>«lgc Hie l.-snt» nre Uie nie.i 
ili.tt .icconiiili.sii liigii re.siili.s. 'll, y 
.an the men wli«» fungid tin lievolii- 
tion. Tln-y at e tiif- nif .’Ì 'vin* Ininl»* 
this R(»veminent. Tiu»y are rln» men 
will» iiunJc and built HiH city.
Will Examine Tracks

‘ 'Agnln In r«»gurd to the Norflier,i 
Texas Trni-iioii « ’onipuny. the first 
thing I will do if I am ele- fod rnnyof 
'.*'U1 Is to go to the eii|»tMiiiendent 11 
aéiîit .xirec't U lf conii'uny and Imve bln. 
go v ilii rn** and we wlH ln.x|»ei,l cx-er.v
i. icit f.f trai ii In tin* city llinil.s and T 
will T iakw o iioU o f everythiiiji Hi. f 
lueds fi.xing. ot the lough JilateH, til»-
j. b.cts wiieie Hn street i.s -.v.i.sluxi ai,-i 
tvliere tn«' rall.s are too higii. I o lii 
Udì him Hiat he a id  have to |»nt ;; 
r* ¡ .•'«»n.iblf iiumbi i- i»r men m woi ’»  an I 
it ho dm » not. :*•» f « » t  Hie 1,« »v w ill 
iillow. T will < omp«-l bim to do H. ;

REAL
;ii-. U'
J. |■•nlkl
OI l>|o» k
. «Mltio«; ...................
ll. H. inbli' k .1, »1 , if 

.1. i ’iirk*»«'. lot.s I» i«'i«l  ̂ blo-'I.
.Xb'.Xt uli> A» .Xi'fliiii sai» 

i I'it l«l-\X 1 Ii-n i,<l»iiii(> ». .. 
II. ÍTiUiiliiii'k fo .X i:

t.’ai'in'S. |ot.»- ;; j:rii| 1 lii.». 1.
■J. .vil .\-inlty N»»'l>itl x«il.
¡11 l'j.*I«l- \\ , Ich ; <l«1ltloi, . .

K. M. X'.ni Ztiii-I* lo 1; I 
.roi'tl.'ui. lof ;i». i»iot'k tr 
X ni. Z.-,n«it Sciinnl mldltioi 

Heorge 1-i. Itemn tt .uni wii«» t«> 
Cf'ot'gf* K. Nic*.. l«*t X, l*lo. I* 
3. < trceiiv. o«»<l luidiHou . . . .  

]r„*«»tg,. 1:. i:,»nn('ti ni,«l wKe t«» 
i tJ<“or<o K. Nh'S. lot 17. blfa-k 
I 7»i*. f i 'io 'i  I<c|s»r ntbiHIoii.. 
j T'. X'. <’o\ an«t o if,.' it* 1;. ft.
I Hoiiiier, 1 :UTc .f. X'aii l.lpM
i xiirvoy ...............................
.(. I.'. Scoli i<< .Xniii«» .I0I: »«>«: 

í b»t i*. blucL t-l». l 'o ;r '« »o l
i»«l<lili«»n .............................

• S. .\. l'iovii't* t<> XV. II .«Inr- 
I f'b.v. .b r«'.s .1. li. X'oi-;,

»urvey ...............................
Jo S. I[tlbl,>,r«i t«» .Voah 

XX'rIghl, lof 1'*. .soui'i bhx'li 
f ’ i'.iiri«' X'lew n«i«liti<»i.., . 

S. Asb t<» I,. XV. Khnbt*'. 
lot t«>, bltx b gs. I{igbb<n«l'‘»
.'id<ilti«»n ..............................

J. H. iMve to * r. 'r. «note, 1«»' 
12. bb.vK Xií, iii-d l«»t l-'.
blk. X3, l ’olt 1«, lini«- II« ighi-»
ad«11tion ..............................

r*. M. llalt/.« l to H. X. lili« !>- 
• nnnn, l«»t 11, l»io« k Ij.

T«»rr.«re ...............................
f.i/Xiu Ileinll iK t<» All's. < *. V. 

I».ivi«-», lot S. blot k l. XVe*
X'ie»» .««i<l)ti«»n ...................

.1. \y. Pri««* to .XI :s V XX
3I«»rri». l«*t l*>. l'ltx'U t'2'-
l'oíytet hnl».' Ileiglii.'- .........
XV. 1‘ ib e  fo XX’ . -V. llotvl. 

lot r.'. blot'k •»««, I ’«»1yt«'i'b 
r ic  llt'igiits lobiiiloii . . . .
I. H.tirl.s to H. 1:. n .'ii. 

i'liler. b»t ti. bl«»« k
' tflonvitK»«i adililion .............
It. I". Spe«»!' .uní w ir«' to XV. 

'i'lioniii.soii, U'ts I."* iJitl 1*'. 
bloib ñ.'', .M, Hlli.' íitl'll
ti«»n ....................................

X. y. XViilk-i nlit] alf< to J. S
<'anii>l»«-ll, j'.ii't K. nu'-ri*
siirvi-y ................................

<íeorge i:. líinitii«'» itliti W ite |o 
I.. It. i:n»'lnin:«n. lots 12 arni 
1.7, blts k 1. r a ’-lo«H South
Sitie tiditltlon ................... .

M. S. XXIIson to i;ii.i,i B.,rr- 
iitll, lot» 17 niitl 1̂ . bl«>»’k ». 
Kvaii»’ S«»ulb ntitiiHoli . . . .

LASSITER CLUB FORMED
A I , »'ll ,g of ; 1.» « il!'/.*' :*. O,'

Ni.'t ' '-‘ ..ill ' *, il i»l Xt«» «l:,y I,¡el.;
1»«»' olfi*.' of .1...'«, . ,.f il,.. I ’.;,,. .1.

li »• «'ollr* 1 «iiiM- ;,n«l 
■ I.; ;».-.lt« ; « 'lull *M, -I n

Visit to Stores Show-.-̂  M-HiV 

Noveltifs
:-. :« Il i:
;-411«»>I 11(
« AH<it v rs Mio. «'iul' : 

« u. ÌMI .11,. •«>’xi I ;
M I- I U

a1-; •MS.

BAPTISTS MEETING

1*M

MiM i*n

1Ò0 (Hi

M t ‘ ‘ » S
t'*.' iioV Ik
ti.-«« / .'«ml . »'in K 1er.** «»f K*>i 
I f  Htx'kii.g t«> lb*' va.'iouH t's- 

lai-g«- iiiinils rs. l»ii>- 
I'lnyihings hill- 
-Ml« :.«!.' t»r»»u»l ; 
li» .-̂ iienU iiuo 

v. itb .-III ;tiintuì «<t bun-i

i:.»

I »i«»l'e;
I lloiltl.l 
Worth
t:iblis)ii,"Hi.-' in 
ii-.g «>í lots, g.-iinc» .-'K»I 

___ ____ iK.gnn ll. i'».»l «'.iTnosl.
E «,iected $200.000 Wdl Be Used M «s-! [^,'¡‘,.‘ ‘ ,̂'[,,,'‘ 1' .

aion and School Work 10 Texa.s |.ll«"- :,i.«J .-o-el. Iibling i-l ir- 
Next Year « K.tiubiiiv«- «.'>0 of ilt'l»- .1»

Vi 7,'«- 7'r.’«t?f-í7«*i liiiinbl*» I»« p"ii« iriii»-.
l*.Xl.KAS-i. Vex.,». I»e . Ij. 'i:.. N<»ve!li.".; o f th* »»•¡.-«t».' k-a.l l«> th. ;

l•«̂ ¡(rd ot «Ij.'e.'tor» «>r ¡n< iL ,''.lst j;,.),. . ni»-t'liaiii<;iil .in»i Ih.- i>'.';n.-'li-il t«>y. nii«l 
« n.l ( «»«iveiiTion *»f T« .\.«s. • '*.«'i«'<l in ' *-*''- l**e»il inci'cliant». .-»a/ Hi.it v.lthin 
«*í-lolKi. i» li<»ldli«a its ili» i s»-».»u,;i ill'Hi.- l».T-r r»-.v t«.n-s th«-r»; 1i;-.s been 
till.»« t'it.v ttwiay. Th, ?-e ; re I« ty-.-si-; n*»H»-’ -«bl » iii«-li!i:it«í>'- t<> gel nwayfroin 
ncnil*«'iH of tlie I»<.,.r«l. i,\««-iliir»l» I,.--1 tb<- •-h«.» 11» g»-«'ga»\.«« lli.it l-.nv».» I»»c, 
<..u |.ri ».e.ii. 1». c. Sl.,ng,ii.«r of i*.,i-! -.lan.l.u-il |»l:iyH«iiig.s lor time :«n«l mos.
1.1». j>r«'»i«lfiit. t» at'tb.g i.». f  '.iairniaii i l - i ' * -’Mit id :.i is t«> buy more of tlv* 
Sex.sioiis liic b.-ing ii«'i«l a! l{i.pH».l g>, il ....................... . ............ . ’ -

•» V. lier«, tu-, i 
h.i'll.V v il i  ho!

iir.tl sni'-'t:«! ''i.-',i gr i'|s

J«".' V"

) tM*

J.

»M

I «»O

Ufit t*xi
: J.

• •ral Jieittniii.'i (el'.s i't l-Jliii »ireet.
Aino» a thc inalteis t<> b» lak, 1.- :iu 

" i l l  be tiie a|.|>oilUn>«»i't (>f ini..».si<>K- 
al ie*. To' i; if  .»tute. X t«,; d i»f X;'«).i'«.m« 
w.,-; speni in i'il.'*«««»«» >. ork In tin stat», 
l..»l ,\e;«i ;in«l It I» l•eli«•tt•l *lwi..«><«'i .vlll 
'»>«■ lis, «I lo, Uic pin f»«»si' lili» y, nr.

V«»nt)»rio»'. iiiorning th«* « «liicuti«»-.! 
.'.»’ •iniission tvlll ho!<] il.-« fl's l .-■.».s--;i<>.’i
in connti-in«i« wiil, tlu» )io«t|.»« of th«- 
;issru-l,,tl«,ii. iiine in ni,ntu»i. K.\-" 
l■eIl«lilln•# e in tbi.« Une . re «-xi»«-« i««l lo
rCio-li :»ii,»tli'I- »l«iii.«*«»«i,

■l ili»»«* ir«»ni l-'oiA \X*«iitii w no a;o nt 
Hi<- in«»-T|ng *«re Ut v. S. .XI. .Xla.»t«-i-s *«i 
til.. i'««ll..ge .Xieiiiie i:.«pH»i «-hini-li; t» 
S. l.,-itt)l«io: e. vi' A presi.i«»,.! of li.K ilnt»- 
ti.Hf « •Mivt'iitinii ai'»l li iii-'liiher ,»i' til"
'.M..ii»X. .'tiiii XX’. .X. l’ •̂o•,•. iiii»«leri«ior oí 
T>»<» Tair.i-.! « ‘«»lint' l:;ipri«f v>«Oi-i:.- 
H«»!'.

OFFICERS' WORK APPROVED 

CommÍ9s>oner of Salvation Army Hea«d
«n Fort Woi-th

* ■oinn;i>.'li>ii*-».

insirn«;HV' 
t« «y.s.
Some New Things

» »í rh',» 11«.\v tiiii.g.-i 0,1 ui<» i'oi i Worti. 
t«-».t* mark«»t, «»no iliai bid» f-iir t»» I»' 
ni««.* t i'«»piil:n if ttie ni«'rrb ints can get 
«•noiiah of tlicm t«> »nnply thc «leine.nd 
l.s ;i niiiii.aturc moving T»icUire machino. 
wbi«:ii it 1.« tlioiigin f i l l  in lim«; largel.v 
»tiH-iaiit tin» ol«t mi«gl<» lantern in r ” !*- 
iil.-ivitt. Tlie ni.-ii»hiiie v.a.s put on th«» 
market f«->r Hie fii.'-t time lasl .voar. but 
al a fuiicy i>ri«'e up«i ro iii<»orui'!ei«. 

¡Huit tin» s.-tl«-» \t«“i-e n«*t a» larg'i 
e.\pc«-t»-*l. 'nils y«»ar, l«owc\«*r. Hie.v 
liav«- Ih»»'ii niiii'li |*«»rf«'< teil, and a re.id.t 
.‘».il«.' of ail that reut-h th» l'«»it Worth 

'nu«i'K»'t i-. almost in.siir«í«l. The i-rlce» 
I.re imii li nio'-e «e^somib’.e than last 

. vs.ir, iilth-iiigli .»tin liiglier Ihiiti tl-.c
lever i»«ipiil.«r magi«; latitorii.
I Al iithei t«»y th «t v. lll piohtibly be 
i l»»>l.««I.t: If» the Huinptt-Hiimpty »ct. 
¡T ill» «'otisists of »«.-v«?ral animulu and 
n-«*niic.il «-liaractei - t.-lii«-li are »«i|>i»Hc«l 
I Innumerable joint.» wiii«-h w ill remain

PERMANENTLY CURES
G O M m U M ^ n O N f  C O U Q H 9 .  C O L O B ,  B m O M C M lT tm  

A B T H M A ,  S O R B  T H R O A T ,  H O A R S E M B S S  
W H O O R IM Q  G O U Q M  A N D  C R O U R

DO NOT DELAY
LV.til ti'.e driLn on yo.ir 97«t,*in prod»t«i6« nermans'-.t disability. Th* hum»n 
breatn;r4t inuchinar/ is a v. ondcrful s^stftin of tubas and cslls. To hav« good 
health it li'. i&t be kept i.-x g.»o*i order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it v.'as txov.'n by it's proper name of "th roat inflammation.** 
or “ conffcstien  of the lungs," tU dangerous character would be » p r e -  
ciatad. W.hen a co!d makes its appearance use at onco BalUr4*s Hara« 
haaii4 Sjmip which will sneedily overconn« it.
W HOOPING  COUGH and C R O U P Require Prompt Action. SNO W  
LIN IM E N T a-nplied to the throat a.nd chest (fi'/es wonderful relief, whil« 
Baliard'a Horahound Syrup wilt rapidly stop tiie violent paroxysm« of 
cc-jffhinff. IT  IS  TH E  O N LY  COUGH REM EDY T H A T  W ILL| 
PO S IT IV E LY  CURE W H O O PING  COUGH AND  CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mr«. Mte'id .Vdam», OolUthaait«, lVx.,'wrltM;—' I have r.iad Bailard'a 

Horeauiiru] Srrup and Hu<1 is tka Bi£HV iuedlotna tor eroup, co'dKbs an«
«' .lits- My viiiMreri ..<e it an« It i* piMMuit to taka and q-aiokly ouies.’’

SAFE AND SURE ThrM Sizes, 25c, 50c, $LM
Th« MIMraa^« ia««rtM  ■•••dr la «w r »t t t «  e a ra a i« « «

Ballard Saaw Liaiaieat Co., St Louis, Mo.
SOLO ANO RECOMMENDED BY 

LUX tüX' A MLRTI.V. OrocvfaU.

;«•

(_i,«itt l«fl

V<m1 mA

• in Iti«,'- r»^iH«'n. f,ot» t»f fun o;in he 
«;. A. !\:!ii«».» •>»' ii.c :,iftor«li.'«l th«’ »iimll l»«»y or girl tiuii 

.-t.ilt :.tl«»ij A iiiiv «l••iik, reti ;.«: int«-r«-»i-Î4'omvr» H * «»■ »*u«| .»..u»,» «»f -j t«»y «»t Ibis 
ing l«•«tml «•«« Ih.- T««>i i. i»f Uit- .'•.ili'; - ! v;«ritfl.'. 
lioii .XvTii« ut Hi-Mii'lfu« Hi«.•»;»/U'i-hiij,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.f«>ha xX'iIlif«»r«l «»f P.«!»» Hill ni:«l -XHs« 

A li.«» .M;«iiln of ll'll»l»oro
A. T. t'r;.l> («olorotl» «>f XV;ix..li.n<iii-'' 

null It.-rta Mni'«’ '» iv«*b»n'ii» «>f i~»ng- 
M«»n. Tr\ii!«.

r-- .»«-riptlon N’o. 2.Xf»1 by riiiicr A Am- 
oi.it will 1 <’t ourn ;iil i»om;>inlnl». but II 
will «-ur« r!:'u.'iinti.«;«! I'ct »al« by all 
«!r” Sg’ '«f •»

«iiuii'li M«»i,«l.«> night.
l'«»intni».'i<>ii«*i Kiilii-y i.»;,.-» Oi.vii b: 

Tcvi.» r««i .■i»'\or ,’ i» ô »ii.... .u->'*»nipiiiii>’«l 
l«> lu» 1 iiK-f »••< i-'-tiii y. t''»l«»nel Mil«'» 
i <»ioi.*'I .X«l«*i«» «»f rU. l»iui» :in«l .XI;iJi»i 
Jairdni: «»I l'iillii». lî»- il.«s iiui«!«* a l«,in 

i of tbf- (;«»t'»i-i. i-uri of tlif» stiatr nn«l 
n;i.-»i in»i>«»<'t«'»l ibo x.iibtu*« b.'an» i«c» *•( 
lin» aiiiiv in tni.-* ae» thn .

li»' t».s|»ivs.»««»«l iilm.»««.'lf V.t*li j»'<».i»«-«, 
xvilb tb.' m.vt.n«>i- in \.bi«li t'»» .'t-ili..- 
H«»n Ann.» îm» «»«»iitlu» i«*»! ii»  iifftiir» i 
thi» <-iiy. Tni-i V .1.*« liK iji*«! vi-«lt t<»
tlil» « lt.\.

I'«’tumi..«'»i<«in»r l\i!l«*'.t i*ii«l i;i» p.'Ui;» 
V it liii» lii«»V'iln-.; loi l*.ill.i». V. lior«» un 

I «»til<'«'»r.»' «■•«un« 11 «« iĵ ' b<* ii.'lil n>«l:i.» 
j V. hii'h nill I«- .iti«r-n«îe»l i».' n l.ng*» iiin- 
j'Ult;. of lin» «>t/'i -< -!o f 11.•* 'l'in-r-
Aili l-o n gi«-;«t <lo-«l *•: iirii .»n;i-.ii l.imi- 
in»K.» t!..n.-«.i« 1« «I iiini « 'onimi. .̂'.iont r 
K ilb iy will gixi il rovit . oi th»' "»»ik  
to ti'»'

TO HONOR DEAO TURFMAN
m ;w  « i *. • 12. ii ■

1»1 .»i»;«l»).' Huit K» ;« l.ftd l .»f tlH» »11..IÎ. 
of • i t»t. S.«lu S. l;i«»»VI: ill l ’il I «.bni-■ 
y: .-[« ;'i...'. 1.1» h u V ill 11- "U.-l'C.-ltii »!
ThUf.-«l:.> :it th* x''*.' P»«'l» l|•..|̂ ».

M a j e s t i c
I M l i  /L

Twelftii » «t .T('n>iii,g.- Av<»r.i:«' 
WEEK OF DEC. 11 

Aiioihei «; :«t «Mferlng i

V A U D tìV Iu L E
PHROSO.

LEFFEL TRIO, 
GEROMIES 

 ̂ MAMIE FULTON  
a n o  MRS. PER K IN S  FISHER. 

ARTHUR LANE. 
KINETOGRAPH.

®0«cial Bargain Matinee Daily

Adiniasion. 2"«, i'liihh-tn l"i-» 
xarat ’Pen i;«,.. »  in « »roliestra. i»t‘<;.

Night Prices 
25c, 35c and 50c

Ten Fi»«. Jn ori-liostm. 7r>c. 
1.1?® office i»j»e,i «Uily, 10:30 a. m. to 
L Tlfkcts re.sfrx'.-d on«* treefe

.Want«». Pitone 4345.
^ u  ticket offices—Fiaher't* drug 
•O2 Jluio' Ale\'s fiuit »ir>re. Oil 
«Ireet.

MAJESTIC THEATER
M Â T I N E S  r i ö p .  I S
A K i n  M i n M T  I W

BARÍ'. \l\^ I X
MI'ÜMí 1 M '\

5 5

a n d  n ig h t _________
The Big Auditorium Opera

**t h e  s o r c e r e r
SIXTY PEOPLE SIXTY

A  Combination of Talent. Beautiful Stage Effects 
and Handsome Costumes

Of and for Fort Worth -Push It Along
6* 50c. N^ght. SI.OO &  50c

XX < »Ilia ’ ’

' 'h v  vx.i' 
S c u t t ’.'* 

berati.-'V

* n  
I'ATHll.sion

it

V X lt l i l ’ i-i

» »o in ^

T ickets, M atinee 75c
at the M ijtatic  l*ox o ffne

An<Jei s»*>ii'». Phi gbui ri 
iV.xns iMitg

Tii-keta can Iwi ha«l 
Kisher'H Drug 
MurtliiV. Parker» l*m g Hioie.
4/’onipi‘ *'.''

iinJ Honfro Hi iig Co., 
St Oo.’e. Covey £t 

and Urummci'» Ttrng

COSI to o

much. Said .-he luiild got 
some other einul-ioit t(*r icss 
monev. Penny v̂i.̂  ind 
pitiinci toolish. Stott’«̂ Kmul- 
sioii costs more 1x.caur»e ¡I i.v 
■vxortli niore—co>ts more t.* 
make. V\ i' could m.tke 
Scott'» Emulsion cost lc?s hy 
Using lcs> ni!. Could t«ikc 
less care in making it, too. 
if we did. liowcver. Scott's 
Emulsion xxouldn t be the 
standard preparation d  
li'vCT oil as it is to-day.
f-'OTl • r •'■v\'i

(*f>d

Other ne .' .ai'i»ii.' . •« ih*; incoliuiil- ' 
!«-;«l :inti*im»l>ilcH. The aut«»iiiobllo In 
the l'»y worbl i» !»»<'«>M«!iig more pt'l'* 
uliii '.»«vry year n,i<I thl.s .V'.iii tho styl«-«» 
aiitl varVtVs of aiiu-mohlb-.-  ̂ arc more 
;.iiir>rvoiiH iluin ox'cr. Another stylo '»f 
nntoiiK’bilc i» tlio lalgel' «»ne Hint Will 
.-«»'.•It »»li** «*.- tw«» i».«s»«ci.ge!'îi i«nd can b»» 
H-«»|*»»ll»»»l by a foot i>«’«1al ola«:«.»*! ii«!d».»i' 
tin* ma»-hiuo.

! Among «lo'!'.«..is «»I «»tbof ingotilou;- 
;ii«il ;ittn«i live «l'»\ i«-»’ s for Hi«* atnus«- 

jinont «»f th" >oung»f«-r when lie craxfiH 
;«»nt «»f be,I «;.-u lv « 'hrl.stnin» njondng.
, nibs bis »-.'■»• .'«n»l l«»»k.'« alioiii lo »e«' 
\«'b.«l S.Mila lia.» iiiiiugbi .«re minlnture 
»toaiiil»»'IS. »•<iniit«»ri»artf« i»f famous 
l«i«tfl••̂ l«1|»̂ . roly i»«»l.v ainl «»Hier |k«|>- 
I'lai lox s. Tlit re .«r«i bui>rove«i jimip- 
ii.g j.K-k.-̂  .ind ,|.i«-ks-in-tbc-bf»x and 
i'iil'l>'.»r t«'ys ill an «'«idless variety. Tii*- 

'b'««l«by h*»r-««‘r< .»re th«- movt woi-.derful 
[.'\'«»r s«-«-n niiil f»\*-n th«- <»ld tin ««»Idle,-.
rill noi'iis. «li'iim» an«l oilier pl«»asanv 

I tbi'-.g» r«:m».»inber«‘<l train «arlv" «b«/» 
l:in» ill tl» ' .-il«il»S i’ l li'-W itiil \'.rl«il 
i forni». M iili .suntb'V «ir' »-»« »«i«'* «I»»- --am»'
I<>M r»'il paint t»» I“ » sU''k <1 off,
I American Toys

\merli ali toys l'«n' .Xii;eri« ,iii i .'iiltli «•. ■ 
Is Hie r.«.'W «•r«l*M- «»f 'iftaii's. Inei«*ad «it 
III«' « xli-.i««r»lin;uy l.»<»klng tire app:i- 
f.itus that •b»rnian.v bas b..»eii »endin,' 
fo ll.- i«»i- a «'liilil's toy XX e no»v maltc 
liook mill l.olib-r ami fire < iigitiee tru - 

¡to tin- .\m<-ri«an i-ntlerii. In fai-t eev- 
. 'i-n! «»f Hie stores in tiii.» «'itx iiax» 
nil Ilia till«- m,-,-haui<»H tire engliu-x that 
at'«» r«-pr«>ductions ulmusl to the »nial!- 
tst part. Another n«»v" inlng al«out ihi-’ 
iny an«l <*ther« o f its cla.»» is Hie iiii- 
prox-cd xvoi ks. xvliicli. together with th . 
rubber tire.-, i-au.»« them to run x.lth 
a .speed that is tuirprising.

'J’he soliil vxiiotleii horse tliat formc-n,. 
xv.a? i»iirch,i»e«l by the »hlploatl fitiri 
the ratln’ i-lar.il is now p.-i-lsced bv tb» 
up-lo-«late toy horses of tlie Ameri
can kind. x\lth moxabie limbs nnd .«o 
many improvements thnt il can do 
almost anything but jump fcnc-ea. Iii- 
et«*n«1 of tiie ridiculous toy forma that 
liave Ixeeti coming to us from abroad, 
with milkwomen xveariiig wooden 
alioes. xve imw have combinations of 
toy figures that reaeinbic a» closely 
as the art of the Ameiican toyinaber 
can make them Hie kind of thing that 
tempts sumiiK-r boat<lers to turn thc-ir 
liacks Oil se.ishoi'e niiU trax-el inland 
for »ylvaii j ç »  In rural district«.
N «w  Export Toy«

But thc ii)f»f‘ t remarlvuble thii-g ab*mt 
the rise of the i«,y industry in this 
coimtrx* b that we ar- «.< tnelb «.Mp-

ST iD N

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

"Xmas Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

.T. Korx>!AA'rr«i,E. c. r. & t . a . 
I’onos i,'2r». ÓV2 Main «Strci;!,

pine tTies»! pli-'tldiip.« to Kur«»i>c uiul 
cutting into the inule «>f the Gc i.uhìI 
t«>yniuk«-r liims«;!!'. This strange ia».'t 
«-■« expUiiii'-d by »k-.d-irs i'.i Hi»-! f<»U»«v.'- 
j ng xv.ax ;

The gi-'-Hi imiiblo V itti th*' '«ormu-.i 
toywicker is that h».- is xvcltl»«'! t<> hi-! 
-iiiodels. Vor Rciici-aiiona Hi«.- t,>> tr.i'Jt! ■ 
has bt.-« n in the liaicl.s <»f Hi«» villag»-!’ | 
,.f • :» rni.»ii>. xx.mifU anil «liiUlroii j
h.-ivc had n h;ui«l in Hie in.ikiiig cu' | 
toys: tli»i work b;u« b».-».-n hamlcd d«>x\ n ; 
from one gi ntr.-iti«m to anotli».-r, l>«,t I 
Hie .stoini villiigcr h;;s nvx'or entertuin- 
o'l the i«b*n of « l:;’.nging his ti!«*dels.

American chihltx’ii, lik«- their frith » l 
ets, like a « hange. ainl to.x s of exuctl;.-  ̂
tiie Rjuiie a{»i»eriran«-e. xviili «»nly tlie 
a«ld«^l advantage «»f nexvne.'is d** not 
ai»i»ettl to them. They want n«jt only 
a iiexx' toy, but »  iicxv kind |»f t«iy. au»l 
Ih!» 11-,e astute Amerlcuii txxyrtiaker 
givc-.s t«> him. He d«x-s wliat l i e  Anier- [ 
lean Uu-«inei«H mar. in every Hr.« do».-», j 
and Rives time to «levising »ounitliii.ii | 
nexx- iuid original; sometninB tliat is fa- j 
miliar to American eye.s kikI last., l>ht. 
not least, iiiake.'f it in a bubst.Mit! .1 ! 
tna liner. ' |

Thc Americans h.-ive inverted mr.- 
chinory for making toys and so liavo 
iiiBUted all the r«rts  bcii»« uniform and 
close nttliig. 'I'lit-u, too, tlie Amet ¡cn?i 
toys tire more practical an,i are tio» 
mere piuj'things of the hour. Th« im
ported boats, made by vllUgcra that 
never saxv Hie sea, will not floaL The 

lAiiiericau yachts are built to «cale 
land are aa trim in tlielr lines and aa 
i-arefully fitted with the twil« as tho 
model yachu of the club«. And thu« It 

l l«  .’■’ tl' all othev »i»'in*>r «’•̂  toys 'rii»-

Prompt Service
is x.'ii.it \.>u g«it. Tite l''iiinie 'Umnsf« i 
an«l Cab <N«mi)any. i-Iii.iio us. v.«* will 
till Hi« I'l .st. i ’hon*} oOO

.\mvri -an «.-lii!«l culi wcll 
l>i»iiit t«> bis tny» .-iiìd »:iy 
i!>. '1.1 in Anu»t ic.-i.'’

I»' i»roiid t-» 
"M ili'’ XV «’ >,'*

MAIL CLERKS TO MEET
l-’«>rt Worth branch Hallway Mall 

As.s*x;iaHim will iiitiet this afternoofi 
■ it 3 o'cio<dc to «lo«d«le upon idaiie for 
tlie emertaiiinicnt of 1>. K. Harnes of 
Wichita. Kan., who will lie here early 
in January. Kitlier a sinoker or ban- 
«inct will l>c given in hie honor. ’

HOXVe THIii?
\\'. r.fior Ont liumtrcd Pollax U- - 

•..’ard for any ea.-c ot catarrli that caii- 
•«'t lie «-nre-d by lin ll’s Catarrh Our«, 

t'. J. OHt‘:2iY & OO.. Toledo, O, 
Me the undcrjiiRi.c.i. Igivt knoxt'n 1 

.T. thi^nev f«ir the last 13 y»«ir«, nnd b< 
ii-vu him pcrpjctlj’ honorable in Bit 
biiriiii.'-«» transactions and fina’ictal!} 
able to carry out any oblig.vHons uiadt 
bv Ills firm.

XVALDING. Kt.XNAN Sc MAHVIX.
Wholesale BruggtalB. Toledo. O. 

nail’s Catarrh Cure is talcon inter
nally, acting directly upon the bloo«i 
and niui’ouB surfBces of t''o __«yate'n 
Teatimonials sent free. Prieix 75 cents 
pee x,ottle. Sold by oil Driigglet«

#  kc fla il’«  Famllv TMll« f«»r «-«»nsll. 
p-Jimn.
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T Im  K in d  Y o a  H ave Always Bought« and which has been 
in  use fhr over 8 0  years« has borne the algnatnre o f

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy» . 
A llow  no one to deceive yon In ihls» 

A l l  Counterfeits« Imitations and ** Jiist-as-good** are bn(> 
j Bxperiments that trifle  w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Chlldren^Bxpcriencu against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoiia Is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, 3Ioriiliiiio nor other Narcotie 
aubstanoe. Its  age is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diurriima and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation 
a n d  Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Foml, regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels, g iv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
Th e Children's Panacea—The Mother’s FrieutU

C EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind Tou Haie Always Boaglit
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .

VIM ocNTauM , «  MwMMv «TartT, Ncw T««a err»

INAUGURAL 
LOT SALE
SOUTH FORT WORTH

XuesddLy and
WednesdsLy
Dec. 12 and 13

Commcnciiij^ each «lay at 1.30 }». in., lain ur 'liiiie.
For the pui'posc oi tnaVin;.̂ ’ aJdi’ i'nial hnprox rni* an-] in

troducing

SOUTH FO R T W ORTH A D D IT IO N
to the puhlie.

W e will sell, at public auciioii, «m al><nc dale--, cli*.*. 
building lots, sue 50x 140 feet, on liberal tcrins oi payincni.

$350 lot given away each day. Fxeryouc on ilie gi-onnd> ui'i 
have an equal chance. I'rec tickets.

The Hemphill street car line has bc< n cxtciulcd to this prop
erty. 'Fifteen minutes to the court !k )u<o. 'ib is  property is 
situated opposite the Fort Worth Iron and St»vl Loiupany’» 
plant, non- employing i<w men and this will sliortly bo increased 
to 200. Tills will be the only lime you will c\cr liaVc a chance 
to secure building lot» at your own prices.

T a k e  t r e e  s tr e e t  c a rs  on  s a le  « la y  «m  .M ain  s tre e t  
m a rk e d  “ S p e c ia l . ”  K e m e n ib e r  t i ie  da1 «>  T u e o d a y  an d  
W e t ln e s d a y ,  D ee . 12 a n d  13, a t l;3< ‘ \f. in. K v e r y o n e  « o r- 
d ia l l j ’  in v i t e d .

Union Realty Corporation

HOTEL W O R T H
KOKT VVORTM, TKX.4V. 

Flr*t elans. Modern. Americto 
plan. ConvententlF located ts 
bnsiness center.

MRS. W. P. HAnnWtCK. 
O. P. HANET. Manscer.e

ti

30 U*. «.I, k' T’ pi .-v M o iir ___ Sl.t3
i .Ml kii>I.J ijl fixii.s l»r  U'l ¡I!
I IT. r..
,2')1 ¿South .Malii. i ’ I.oi:<'g i.

M a n s io n  H o te l
FORT TVORTII. TE-KA.'S. 

Phor.e I3C3. 
REMODELED

.Vii.eiiiatn or European plan. T iif diUy 
flrat-class 11.50 day hotel In the south. 
•Icnrxe D. Kocuix, Pro.. "K ing D«>lo.'’

D O I N ’ T  P O R Q E T !
To Visit til» HI}; tjun Store wh:n In 
search of I’ rcseniH. Tlia
largest s»ock nf ,'Sportlna «i.»».!« !n 

iT**\.ne, liii;lu<llinr p. rtne liii» o f I*.), ket 
! Cutlery aiiT K;ir.oi-e. »an !>» four.«! at
A n < J e rs »o n *A  O u n
4I'V41Z Hou.eton .St.. T'ljrt Worth. Tex.

BICYCLES

Sl>eclal Xmas prices on tires and
,. MiUfUâa«. Cresh xckiis « t  b^vs.^tn prtcti^.
. at

Plant Shade Trees!»<
j Sec D!-:mm s Peed ar.d noral Co. fl )tli 

i phot « l« l.  5«7 H- ustor.
f
I CÜT P'.OWERS A SPECIALTY

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M TD BSD AT, DBCEJMBlOt U

STOCKMEN’S DAIE 
IS CHRISTMAS DAY

Phoenix Convention at Same 

Time as Fair .

St-f-'-u'! /<> T/'.c ^
EL. PAHtv, Texiift. Dsc. IJ.—Ulriu 

sigria of the uaiwl fall activity la be
ing miinlfesled, and the alilpmenta are 
growliiif In proportions. Stockmen i l l  
express Uieniaelves as optimistic over 
the outlook for the fall, and they are 
prepared for a period of unusual ac
tivity.  ̂ ,

Consideruble Interest Is evid''neod In 
t.lm coming convention oi stiK'kinen at 
Phoenix. Word has been received lute 
from Hairy I*  Heffn<‘r. stH-relary of the 
Arizona t.’attle OrowerH' Ase<x'latl<in. 
that the meeting will be h»hl on 
Christmas ‘l.vy, Dee. 23. Tho mooting 
was originally call- d for D'H\ 5, but 
the hlnh water on the Maiioopa and 
Phoenix r*'Ktd made postponement noe- 
escary. It was oriKinally Inlctided to 
have the convent!.>n diiriiiK the I ’hoo- 
nix fair. This tntviitiofi will be r.er- 
rio"! out hy the now date, the i.ilr hav*- 
liig been po.sipolled aa well a.s the cuii- 
vention.
F-ighting Cattle Rustlers

Tho campaign agilusl e.-uth: ru.->th-i» 
is being eonlfmied and tho suppose.1 
thieves are being rounded up os rapid'y 
as possible. Tho latest indictnieiit on 
this charge was that against Caiidiuo 

 ̂Padilla of Tonanco county, who wiis 
! br.jught 111 from hl.s ranch In the 
I mountains hy D'i>uty SherifV Montoya, 
j Padilla la Rc usod by his nelghlvirs of 
f-iolleclltig their cattle anci KollliUi th»in. 
f Alfalfa Trial Continues

Kxj).,‘ihiioiit.s 111 hiuoulatliig a lf'lf- i 
seed which are iMhiig earrle.l on at tlie 

(I'n llod  Htates oxporlin.Mil.il ht.ition at 
j Tuesoii .ire intercHtitiK caltloin«n. Ar- 
j tlrtelitlly propan-d hacicria 1« Iidniy 
I u.sed on the s-.'o.l. In order .to mak.* 

'Twlde test. 111.-» Rovernnunt station at 
: pre»i*nt is troatliig s**e.J free. Aflei- In
oculation tho Si . d is dri.»»! ati<l will 
keep for jtr^.-r.sl iu<)iiih.s i. Idiout, In- 
j'lty.
Dawson is Candidate

; .A. tj. Dawson, one of the pr.iin-
in.Mjl ie.tock.iiK':i Ifi <‘alf>i.\ coiiutv, N'.

should represent the Texas policy hold- 
era.

The Lawson adherents contend that 
he Is the only man In the United 

! States who can successfully cope with 
! the insurance companies, and If h-r 
i has a sufllcleiit numlH-r of i>olky hold- 
I era on his side he will be nb'e 
to do s.miethlng and get rc.sult.-̂ , while 
the antl-Law.^oii crowd contend that a 
ro|)reseiitatlvc Texan could doasinucii 
a.i Lawson, and then there wunld lie no* 
telling what is really bchiiul this fignt 
of Law.son on the insurance comiviulos. 
They also are somewhat In the dark as 
til the methods of Mr. latwson after ne 
ha* a majoilty of the proxies at his 
cijinni.and. Mo nicy then not do exact
ly what is ilcjlred l>y the Tex.'.s polKy 
holders.

There will Is' a rno.ding in a short 
time of the «nil-Lawson eleineiit at 
Houston, at which time sonic doclaivo 
steps inuy lie taken In tlie mutter.

COnON THRESHED
Half Opened Bolls Put Through Wheat 

Machine and Ginned by T er
ritory Farmer

TEXASMANIS 
TITbLAR BISHOP

Pope Appoints Cardinals and 

Advances Bishop Brennan 1

¡1 to T h '  T 'lf 'h 't it '-
L.\WTON. OkI.a., Doc. 12.-''"In rloy 

ilrown, n farmer In the southern part *.T 
of (li-ecr county, rccmtly tlu-Hshcd ov»r Cavab-.antl, archliishop of Itio .lanelro; 
1,'JUO isinn.is of half-oi»m cotton boll.s .Mgr. C.tgulii« l.K- Azevedo, niojor dora*j

no.ME. r>e<’ . 12.—The p«!»^ yesier.lay 
held a secret consistory, which was the 
second of his ponilfic.ate. In which he 
created four new cardinals and appar
ently showed a tendency to have a 
bolter eQullibrinm between the for
eign find the Italian elements In the 
Facred College, as three of four o f the 
new c.ardlnal8 are foreigners.

Tlie ceremony performed with the 
usual pomp. Nearly thirty cardinals 
were pr»isent.

Immediately aft.-r I'cading hl.s sllo- 
cutloii the pope created the following 
eurdhials: .Most itev. Jowph Sarriassa,
ar.-hblshop of 12rlau IJiingarl; .Mgr. 
•Srdnola. archhl.«hOp of Seville; Mg’ ’. 

A. De.arcovcrde lie  Albuqticrqnc

in a whe.at thrasher and afterward h.ad 
Ills I olton ginncil and sold it for ten 
<;eiit.s a iM,nnd, s price as high as Ih.at 
paid for other cult.iii picKeil clean out 
if  the iKills.

The bale w* ii;hed 313 pounds, 
fltlier fsrmer.s o f that sci-tion nr*

of the Viatican.
The eanltnals ass.'rted th.af, contra

ry to the iiopnlar Impre.ssion, the pope 
did not i-reale a fifth caminal, but rc- 
.Mi-rv.'il the appolntnienl in i.ccloro.

l.Jter the isipo itpiiointf-d a number 
of blfthopa, Incluiiing Kev. T. Mi'or-

going to re.oeat the oxis-rlment and U ' .«¡ciiaert, bi.shop of Oklahoma; Itev. T. 
is hclleved that if It is sm’ces.sful the , Brennan, ionneily bishop of Dallas, 
fanners »'an save I hems-Ives thousand:: | Texas, titular bishop o f Ce.ssareii, and i 
of dollars each year in this manner. ¡the Ibw. S-'liImnici, vicar general of 

They gnihcr only those bolls that ihe ! yiilwnukee, blshoii o f L ’jko Superior,
frost has prevenb-d from «iisminn wide 
enough to jierniil the gailicrhig of th 
ctiUoM by han.l.

WORD CAUSES DEATH

.Mb,

CATHOLIC CLERICS MEET I

New Orleans Diocese to Certify Can. 
didates to Succeed Chappelle

cleiics of the dioce&e o f New Orlcan.^ 
are arriving here tod.ay In e.oimeotion 
with the !iu»et))ig to be lield to certify 

ltd Home the worthy candidates for

Disputed Pronunciation Settled by “Re
sort to Guns

¡.’'/«o/u/ f.. '//.<’
STIId.XVATEK, Olil.i., Doe. 12.—

li'rutik <>. lliie.sion. Riand treasurer of . n,
..he gr.an.l cnampmenl of tiklnhonm , to AnhbDhop tdiappolle, 
Odd I'.-llows. is the con fes-.l slayer "•>*2 „
o f Jess.. Jaii'.'s. a \Vcl.'hman. who llv. d I Llehop (talltighor of „alyosto.. 
lion., on a fv.r:n ne.u- V.ist, thi.s ( .»uniy. t h e r o  yeiitcrday and  ̂ will pte- 
llneRton h.id b.-cn out o;i a eatllo hunt- ¡si-ie over Uk. lymfei’cnce, whi.:Ii 'will be 
iiig trip ami went to Jamcb' place. i lU’. bln.sliopiac, hegiu-

Snow in New Mexico
I Th» 
! Diero

.■.ihlfSt 
•'ouni J ,

■lay o f the s. .i.-:oii 
N. .M.. .arriveil Dcc.

Ill
J.

Speed Ranches Sold
Dll» o f the big ej.llh- deais was (H-- 

nc.Vilr.'ii..în» by the V’urcpin «aH '.í 
j(*.>mpany of the cau l» and raa.-l c.s .a 
' H. II. .«¡IH-.-.1 of (Î..1.I mu. N. .M. ,l..k 1
C., James and Kichar.l ar<‘ the ilir. •• 1 
br.nh.'r.s who cotiiprlrt. the « 'a i- fi.iii 
eomp.aity. Th » firm is rai»l<lli gr.i -,- '

STONE DEALERS TO MEET

Second Annual Convention to Be Held 
at Austin

til ir . ' Tili'ijniiii.
.AUKTI.N, Texas. Do... 12.- Tim bO.— 

<eid at)nn;il ees.-ion of the Texas A j - 
..•o.di,ti*i:i of .Marble and Giardt»' De.nl- 
ers will b." h»-l.l here, begliinitig next 
\\ * dnes.l.iy 7 loi iiing at 1*. o‘.do. l., 'J'he 
me.7ili.g w-lll b.! held ai ih » .Xvenat 
hiitel nii.l fim ii iircsciit. hali.-athins 
ilu re will l|." ii l.-71-gc aitondanc» from 
.llffei-ent j'arls of Ihc stat.-.

This assoi-lstlon w-as f.n-m.'d -t Waeo 
.1 x<.; r ago. nPh :ihont fifty im-n..l»'rF. 
and diii’ing the ye.a- theie hrs b.-en at. 
ill. e:7«.. In til,, menils.rship tii.HI It i 
no '. expei l.-.l th .fc will I).. .-llKilIt Id'.' 

rs h.-t-. 7.» .’itf..!.! 7h.- tii'.-ilni,'.

Im Ií.w.- him. Ve'ieid .iy I7)i.rnhig ,'-o7.ii 
hmil»i-rt .a-o.'S,,  ̂ lUe Jaiii.s p!;i.-i> iiml 
fo"i;.| the l..»<ly eNa<.-IIy as Ifuest><i7 

l.'-aM. James Imd muí|.* a mm of iinmej j 
Snow f.-ll and t!i.' Sa. rain.-ut.» 7n7iro I'tnl l.oij.lw, rni.| was out oi' debt. Ib 
is llb»7-filiy c ii>iM d with whit -. ’I’ i '7 ’ " “ i no i-. hPlv.-s n» this eonr.ty Ih.u 

. c.-i.titei'icn .s.(> Unit ili>? w. aUi<-i- i ron*- - offi'-i.ils )i.';.\o lie-n ubi» to find, 
ises only th- I». si things foi the hIo. “t'di has been adju.lgcl tnsaiic. He
From r.uifltero ,\ri/..>n:7 ¡i.u ih.-i-i ’ I'".” I>•‘•■n und*-'- «-lo«» guard for sev.-ral
.Sonoi-.'i hintflar lejMiii.s <-oin.-. Win!«-. ¡ 'la> s by i-elaiives and membur?: of tl.

i tbero h.is Is .*n liltle »-old wort her 1 * 'h i I'ellons hide».
I'lhere. all coi7.liiioi7s h..ve been fivo r-

Iable and th» ru  ges u7-o in Ili7': coi .p- 
tion. th» *'aUle rolling in fat.

Kalrfl.'M .Sylve.stcr, sIx-.-p buy. r bu’
SylvestiT B ios., o f Mont.* Visio, fo l. 

dlcíl In fh» Iio.sjiitnl .at .\lhu»|ii»‘i'«|uo. 11 ' 
was taken si.-k wbll» siiperimcn llu.-. 
tho lo.i.lifig of 40.0'JO h<ad of she-p.

(There wer» tyiihohl f«-v.*r syii.pi.’uu'.
I but th» canse of his death was u rup- 
I tur»d blo»»l \ »*sK« l In llm si'iina.-.i,
I which c.iUHC l bin) iiiicn.«.. agom-.v. T i.»
Isvly Was b-iiii»pc.| t.< <'.-»In!a‘1.» iVf
hurlai.

lia-
a

solenni i-eciuieni mass at the old St. 
Louis tiiihedtal und.»r tli.; .'lusiuces of 
111»  Ktiighls of I'lilunibns. Hisljop 'î.-l- 

|!:ighi-: v.-lll he tlic eelebr.ant.

ARRANGEMENTS PRAISED 

Waco Men Austin

'aptahi
Otto

.-\ustf7l

1., . 1. . . ...........■ . . I -I’ *' ^h "  k » l l  oj l l l ls  ll;.. Iif.-si
lug In Itiit'ortanee. I lie lei-ms o; iu .■ i 'j'po -i.»>-ae-tation w ill h.- in «. -
M l» have not is.»n nmle p-jHi-. .i ,̂, ..r ,>»i.s«ihlv thtU daw.
Sheepmen Want Cars

MANY CHARTERS FILED

- i(

Sheepm.-n ar» amon-.; th.- hai.iii.-sf 
men In itic t< n-lior.v. Th< 1r .inly gi-i.-v- 

ot l-ii.- li.'is t e - 71 a s.-iii'. iiv of
1- i.ov
b. .
■ a! 
M'l’

I Cara. Theie ì̂llpnlt.-utrt huv.- be.-n 
linoiiH, tiri.l ilie rallnuols li.u-.. 
jPr**i.-o l to til*, limit to i*ro\i.li 
The sheep Iiav.' lost W« ighi an t 

' 1m;i- lia\<‘ 'licil, hut on (li.- ¡
i los.sos have not t>t»ii gr< .,t. 
i Good Profit in Wool

O'l.s lî.'cker of .<[.ring. r\ill- . .\. ,\i.. 
'leii7io<l uj) a mat pr.iflf ..n :;•:>) b.i-ar. 
*»f scoure.i w.x>l, v.hleh brougl ’ >-i 
|2Rdd.», 'j-jie prii-e ’v i« ,;] . riv ..

Receipts from This Source for 1905, 
$293,000

'-’Jj^itii} to 1 hi' / . < 7 / 1 * .
.M'STLV. Ti-xiis, I'.-.-, M’. 'r¡i«i.- iui.«

*... . a r.-’narkali!» in,.i-east- in the
oiiuiIh' i- of chiiri»-rs fll»d this y.*nr. us 
■«itniiart'd with f.irmer y. ai-.s, wlii.-h 
<lio,vs fli.-it til*.re has be»ii ;* w oii'b rfljl 
iti.-r*Ms.- Ill til,. iiiiinlK-r of »nterprlHe.s.

Ill hiH-.ikiiig of th.' r.‘<-iipts of the 
.]. |i.ii-t!uc in for thi.s y, ar ,<eci< iitry «if 
.-liai» Shaiiii.iii .said tinii the re<-0)|)ts 

'thus f.ir for l'.idá smoimi to 
Í .11 .| h» '•.slliii,.i.-s that Ih-forc thi- end 
: ..f til.,. j--ar th*' 7-.*i-.‘ipts v.ill c,\.-eed 
I iltiMi.oiii). |>ui-iug till' two y.'ara ..f the 
1 •..lmiTii«iraii*di of sc.-r< t.-ry of st.atc 

LI/\I Y\|7D C  l e l ^ l J T  dolili < 'l‘o.l til» r»*<-»lius for Isjth y«*ars 
llV / la l/U l\ lJ  l l V l O l  iggrcgiia.] only |Jd],<70d. This was

Ml irlng .1 tliii«. when tin* Imhmii w.is iti

Enthusiastic As to 
Encampment

■pri'iiij tl) The T il i iha ;i ‘.
WACO. Texas, Dec. 12.- <

.Vov. I’ . I loss and l.loutonaTit 
Hrui-lv at", at homo from th» 
♦•nearnpincnt, and say that arraiige- 
iii*-Mt3 f.-*r the coinf.>rt o f ih » m»n were 
le.tt.-'r than ever before, though, of 
I'onrse. the aitcndatic*? was siiiaU. ow
ing to the fa.-t ih.'il most inciiibc-rs 
wcr-.; too busy l.> iitiend, Tiie tents 
for the ni»n had a stove, and tho 
wagon aiid umbitlam-e cjuipmein was 
<-x.-<-!K-iit, wliiJc throe blankets were al- i 
low-« d to each man. Tlie new goxern- i 
nieiu ta.-tics, drills and fc.'voi’al icclurr,í 
ih'-rt-on by army officers skilled In
r. im*-, togf ihor w ith the t-xe. utloii oí 
th*-s>. maiiouvors, proved highly In- 
Mru.’tivc, they say, and calculated to 
b*-ii'-fii those who v.itnes.s»d same. The 
«•amii *lis,-iplinc w'.-»s siii.-t and every- , 
thing was condu-.-tc-d in an old. I'l;.' ;iih1
s. .!'h* r-llKo manner.

EXPERIMENTS FINISHED

Government Expert Leaves Waco— 
Bulletins to Be issued

e'/».. iu? 7) 1 hi' 7 . 7  .
W.\t « 7, Texas, Do»-. 12.— Dr. rg>'

!•'. .Mih s of tho I.gilculuir.il *iopr.)im*'ut j 
ut WaHliingtf.ii, left Will-.* y«.st* r'liiy ! 
aff'-i- rxjTcrlnii-ui.s and study of the root I 
Vi.t 'lUisii.vn In colt.Ml. This r*)t is 
anim.iUy destroying tliousnn.lB o f acre.“ 
of coiioii nn.l he luis been iiuiklng a 
líos», study <*f s.ime. H » ihitikH that 
l.e h."H mad.' si.me good *1írc<-)\ cries 
loo, in this dire. Hon. Bulloiias r.f h:.“ ' 
\.ork \-.-ill he i.-sii.-U lati-1.

TEXAS POLICY

Lawson Is Bone of Contention 

Between Factioas

TO Dyn STOME"

fijyefiO' ta Thr T*"?,-*;;-,:,.-.
.\r..iTIN. T.'xay, I».-. . 12 - 't i .-i-.. i- a 

vann cont».sf on i»civ\.-..|i th«* tv..* f.i. - 
tloni of T' xa.s |M)l|.-y hold.-rs ,'ti'l ti>.- 
r»sult wlll h» w.-ilchcd wlth int»r.-‘a. 

I Th. iv> is ou», thiiig ili.-it h.itli ji-i;
agr.-.-d «)ii. ard thaï Is that soiii.* ac- 

I Mo;i li-UHt bc lak'-ii by I h» T*-x.'»s fuill.-v 
I h<il-'»i s thaï will i-'-siilt lu le iii'g rccig- 
nlz--.| by t h.:.-i«l..< of 'lu .s*, big ins.ii--
........... w h»-" r. •>i'.-;.irrl/.a'l.-..
)b .'ff. -t.--! c.-xt y.‘ar.

'l'il*. .lilYhllIiy ll.ov l'or f : .11 ; g 'h*- 
po'dcv Ii'il.l. rs i.s iTow tilts is t.) b» ;o’- 
-•ompHslii-d. Ou» fiu.-ti.7ri !av')l-s seini- 
iiiM t| (irox’-'s to TPoiti.-is \V. I. iw.s.-) I 
ili.l ih» o'h. r tîisisl.s tlici . Te-..!--; iiu.i

PILES
Cured Quickly Without Ham by Using 

Pyramid Pile Cure

4 Eireka Repair’ Shop
1*>7 Wevt Ninth St. Phone 1 SOS-3..

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

MUGO & BECK H AM  CO. ¡

Shop Early
And avoid the Xmas 

rush— get better serv-' 

ice and better presents

A Trial Package Mailed Free to All 
Who Send Name and Address

M> .v.'inf every pll» auh--r..r to tij- 
Pyra mid Pile Cure at our »xis-uac.

The trial package which v...< senl 
■vill briiiK liiiii7'.>Iiaie relief fi<*in tin! 
owful tot lure of Ib'hlng, hlc..'.lli'g, 
b’lriiiiig, tanU'liziug pile».

V.’«' ».»n.l the free trciitm.!iil lu l 
plain sealcl i*«. kage with uothiiig to 
irdi«.;»’ »  the ••ontents.

Pyramid Pile fm -» is put up In the 
form of »iUiiiK>Hit*>rloH v. hicli ere up- 
plied directly t.» the nffe.md ivari. 
Their action le Imm. dlaie an*l certiihi. 
They hto sold ul 30 ceiita a box ay 
.huKgisis iverywh* re nn<l ono box wlll 
fri.iuctUlv etv». i .a jK-rnianei.t cure.

liy M.-» oi Pjraml'J Bile Cure you 
will nvoi'l .Ml timieccf.sary. Hying a-ri 
ex;>en8!v» e.vaminalfon hy a physi. la.i 
Hinl will rbl youis.’lf of jour tiouble 
fu the p;iva-:y of y.>ur owu horn.} at 
trifling eApeiiso.

.After u.alng the free trial pa< kagy, 
wliich we mail in a pe^.. tly plain 
wrapiHir, you can .secure Wguiax full- 
slz.i p.ackagc.s fi’om drugglst.i at '0 
» » iita ca«’h. or we will mail dire«;t Li 
plain package upon receipt of price. 
PyramM Drug Co.. tH**1 
b’ulMIid;. ^gi»UgiL Alkb.

|ii-ogrcsrt at ik-;>uiniml and thci«> was a 
v.'gu!-u- . v.-ilaiK-li» of oil < li ii t.-)’s li!»d.

RED MEN MEET

Plans Being Made for National Con
vention in 1906

(,, I'lir Ttflittiiiii.
D.\Lf,.\S. 'l’.-x:iH, 11.'..’. 12.- The grcitl 

.-.>itti.‘il of lic.l Meii l.s meeting here 
lodity t.» ;ii-i-.-iiige for the iialiomil eon- 
v'-iition. t.i li.' ht'ld in D.iliae In lyof. j 
.1. XV. <'h. !-i-y i>f N'lrfiilk. X'a., great 
iii.'ohoii* e, an<l oth.-r n.atloiiitl ,an*l stati | 
offi.’.-rs ;ir.* h.-i’r-. .\ii iiifornial re c ’p- i 
tloii w:i« held this nioriiiiig an.l ji | 
I'.iinial I’.w-'f.il.ui will !><’ held ihLs .ift-i 
.■iiio.»ii, .1' whi(.-h m.-mlH’is of th** oniei 
•.vld m.-et Mr. ' ‘h'-rr.v. 1?. ,S. Pawkeil

f'.n-i W’.irlli is .-iiii.mg the Uii- <if- 
fh’vvs pi-.’-'-'cni.

DEATH FOLLOWS WOUND

Man Accused of Murder Succumbs to 
Blood Poisoning

Sftftitif '/it* / j
I.uV\\ T< i.\, "kla.. Dec. 12.—ll.'nvyj 

M.-t.i.>iix, a 1'itiH'r vviiii Ju the f
vl<-luily Ilf Siiyi'»? jiii.l who v.ua i-eeoiil-! 
I.v 0'.■l l'-it*‘.l anil i.ik"-ii b* ' 'h.’y.’ iiii*» " i i , 
ilie eh.dg.i of h-iiig implii-.it.'d in the 
Klllhig of Wall»'!- Shi.-han in that st»e- 
flon of 111»  t»rritory a short time ago 
IS dead at « ’ h. y.-im.. na i I’csull of 
hUsMl (M.ison foll.iwiiig a giuisiioi 
Wound.

W H IRLED  BY A SHAFT
S'liffi.)} to Ih f  rtHiji-.n.)

XV LS’l . T i-X;»k, Due. 12.-- XX’liii. tiy- 
hig to pm ll beh Oil :t pulley on tin 
main shaft at the .‘.'frlckland gin S.-itnr- 
«hiy 11. .1. Wills wos c.-inglii and whirled 
.'iiound iunl till his clothing lorn off. 
H.‘ vra.“ seriously hurt, but doe’ .-u’« 

jtliink he olll rec.ovcr.

MADE THE FEATHERS FLY
I'lfirfi'ol to The T itfoivin.

I K.XirLK. Texas. D-’c, 12 .-To fill a 
'.«ntra.'t for 1,Ooo dressed turkeys, :i 
local firm employed sixty pickers one 
day la.st v.e.?k and succeeded In tl.e un
dertaking.

»  C0>„ ,...1 ..LV DISCOURAGED
I» the feeling find plaint of women who 
arc •'riiii-do'ñrii" se* Jow that work dr.igs, 
head aches, back acif'«, hands Irembi*', 

voice quivers, llnl*. 
tilinga annoy and 
"everytiling goea 
w rorig."

l^Hjk the nth^r 
vau jaai a tiiinutr 
and aec u-fnit Vr. 
iV roe’a Favorite 
Presrriptton h s s  
done for more 1 ha n 
a h a I f-iu ii 11 on 
w'cujen In the !a-i 
thirty  ye.'ir?.

IfTuil it /uudhme 
for othrrti it rtfn 

/or you. 
Believing that 

alcoholic, stimu
lating luedicincs 
were doing much 
harm. Doctor R. V. 
Pierce turned his 
Inv*-stlgating mind 
upon Uio problem 

of pMduclng_ a remedy for the uae of
COTTON EXPERT COMING

.'^¡tffiitt to Th‘ - t l  Ifitiiiiii,
LAXVTO.V, Okla., IV.-. 12.—1'. R.

Iloltzm.in, a soieiitifi*; couoii experl- 
iii'Ttor, who \ioR iK-eii fn libist .-Xfrlc i 
fur H..v»r.il yc.ai-K :is an emtiloye of tin* 
'J»riii.iii govcriiiiient. lia.i ivslgncd tliati 
ImimíI íoii uii.l will .'«>me to llic vve.stern 
port of til» United HtatcR to c.Jiitinnc 
hla exp<-rim»ms with cotton.

PAPERS TO CONSOLIDATE
hltoiitt to The Fi.ligruM.

L.XXX'TON, Oklii.. l)e.». 12.—.X. move 
Is on fo*)t to cons<)lid;«ie the C'Utotor 
' ’ ounty flarion  and the <'usier County 
H»put)ll<\an, Ijoth rcpublie.-in n»w«p,a- 

Tho binnor

weak ami suifering w oninn that should 1« 
free from alcohol and at the same timo
KrrKcnvB and  pa i-k.

iVofurv fujt prunàia uhniidontty for 
auch needs and Dr. Pier*, found in 
native medicinal pianta auch aa the roots
of UUI.PFN SKAI,, 1,_VJ1V'S BI.IPPKR, BI.ACK
^Hosn, t*NicoE.\ aud m.tK coiioeii. 
Ihe ue«idad m'Mllcinal propertlea whDh 
bjr iK>eul!ar proresses strlctljr hls own, 
wlthout Üie nao of alcohol, he h«i ev 
tracted, preeerved ami combinad in axact. 
proportiona to s«Kure from each lu liest 
effcct. Thus cnmpoundod bta • pavori rr. 
mFOMSiPTiuN' isa remedy for iho paliis 
and dralua. \rcaknrv«ses and Inflaaimatlon 
of Vbo uterine f yatt-m tbat baa woii vrorkl- 
wlde famo by curing moro than ninetv- 
Blne out of every hundred who bava nsic

pci-8. l'ho binnor wíik r*.»cenHy pur- , 
chased by 31. (J. lîcnjaiiiin. J. 15. Ni<’u- , i "  laamg luis yon w «ii hnou- trJutf. ito 
olas aii-l Lugeno I'orlK-d. »iv i Ut.ke tvfoif you hnou> Uy t>o g,,oti.

— —  - r  '  ̂ If «by doubt AS V > I s  best for
M ATH EW S-STEW ART

hpi' t̂iit to The TtUtrram,
STEW ARDS MILU. Texas, Dec. 12.—

Elmo ,S. Mathewa of the United Statea 
army ojid Mias Itoiuile Stewart were 
married here Sjiturday. They left the

Bj rami 1 .next day for lT»*«'.nt, .>rlz.. th»ir fu-
turc home.

you, write and st«!» advl-ie of Dr. R. X”' 
Plt^rce et» Mala btreeu Buffa!», N. Y.. 
aiHl raliable medical advice w ill be sent 
you by return mall In aecurely staled 
•**x*'dpe. .̂ 11 eoi'reap<ind»nce free a ivi
strictly conikkutUl.

I>b*b>p Pierce's Pleaeant Pellets Ihi 
favorite family laxative. One "Pellet” a 
UxaUve, two "Penets ’ »  cathartic dose.

TH E

CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

OF TH E

FT, WORTH 
TELEGRAM

WILL BE PUBLISHED .TS
k

.Sunday, Dec. 17

A D V E R T I S E R S

IiiioBtliii« ’̂ lo iakt’ îidvîiDlaiçe of 
(his oiiiiOiXunlly are requ<?stcd 
to ill their oniers a.s early 
ÎLS iiüs.-<n>le.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points in XiisaiK’-'i{jpj, Alabama, Tennessee. GeoigliJ, North 

and South Caroliim, Florida, Kentuckjr, Arkansas. Kansfia, 
Colorado, Norln an*l South Dakota, Iowa, Mlnm«oia, XVls- 
■;onsln, Michigan, Mlssouii,

Tickets on sale Dccmbcr 31, 22, fZ, limit 3*1 days.

TO THE SOUTHEAST
via Memplils, the Hock Island offei-fi advantage of tlti’OUfrh 
car service to that gateway and Union’ Depot connecthms 
’ here, avoidins transfer acro«’.s town, ami delay to i a«- 
sengers or baggage.

TO TH E  NORTH, W EST OR EAST
wo have best Bcr.iec, quick liur , good •■oj.; »-AIoi.a 

CHICAGO  and return
ono fare plus $2 l'ecombc:- IG, 17, 3 F 
16, account Li^e t?tock Exposition

D-' »r

THROUGH SLEPERS and chair cara
to Chicago and Karsa.s City di.y.

FOR A T R IP  AN YW H ER E
write me for rales, romes, etc., nn-i full Inioimaumi will 
be sent you at once. Give n*e nainea of friends w-lio ex
pect to mske n TTn’ iday iA;irnr> and I wilt «dvfse them
ulfo.

PH IL A, AUER, '•  tjw

G. P. A.. C, R. L &. G, Ry,

Fort Worth, Texu.

TEXAS FARMERS
LoeaicJ In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proper Jon 
of those who aj'o out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Tlmso who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiencea 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowbero else, for the reason that no otlier section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming poislbllltles of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times hlfber priced property located elsewhere.

In a woi-d: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
tioifand^^^^ possessing but lime money, but prompt InvcsUga-

OUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as spoculafors have In- 
festigalcd and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell lo others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For f’ill information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., * 

Fort Worth, Texas.

/iîvC th e

î(dotî)i

G oing H o m e  
■ at Xma«.s?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES and ROV TES

E. G. PA5CHAL. C. P. (8t T. A.. 
Phone 2 ' Fort Worth

■taeaa •••



DECEMBER Good JUST OUT

pousekeeping
!

A MAGNinCENT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Christmas 
Cheer

I Twenty-five patjes, profusely il- 
liustrated. of ideas for gifts, dec
orations, and the celebration of 

I the day.

Pure 
iFood
Assurance
A liât of approve! food producta.

Ixhe 
Week 
Before

I A Chrlatnias sketch with a mor
al. Illustrated by Maud Tousey

f  , ^
How 
a Queen 
Practices 
Music
By Gustin Wright, a noted Eu
ropean Organist. Illustrated.

Christmas
Jewelry
By Edmund Rtissell, Orientalist 
and expert in gems. Beautifully 
illustrated.

Cookery
Fashions
The best in the world.

The above are but a few of the many good things in this number and only suggest the rich variety, broad 
•cop«, the helpful character and the interest and value of GOOD HOl'SEKEEPING for the year to came.

15 Cents 
a Copy Sold Everywhere $1.00 

a Year

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO.,
NEW YORK SPRINGFIELD, MASS CHICAGO

GIVEN FREE.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has just 

ssused a New Valuable up to date 
fV’all Chart o f three Sheets (si.x pages) 
each 23 inches wide, 36 inches long.

The first page shows an entirely 
New Map o f O h io; the most beautiful 
and exact ever printed. In bringing 
this Map up to date, all new tow’ns 
are located, all Electric and Traction 
Railroads are shown, all Rural Mail 
Routes, and portraits of all the 
Governors,

On other pages o f this Magnificent 
Chart are Maps o f the United States 
with portraits o f all the Pre.sidents.

Map o f Panama showing Canal 
zone, with data relative to the great 
Ship Canal, now being built by the 
United States, one o f the greatest 
enterprises ever attempted.

A  topographical Map of the Russia 
Japanese War district with data and 
details o f the two great Armies and 
Navies, battle fields, etc., including 
the last Naval battle in the straits o f 
Korea.

A  map o f the World, with Names 
of Rulers. Coats o f .\rms. flags o f 
an Nations. Steamship Routes, w ith 
data and Statistics o f great worth.

Other maps are the Philippine 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Porto 
Rico, in all nine distinct maps.

An index will locate any point 
desired and is so simple a child can 
imderstand it  The Chart is new, 
correct and up to date, making it an 
invaluable educator, indespensable 
for the Home, School, Library, or 
College.

The selling price is $2.50, yet its 
worth is many times greater. The 
Enquirer Company is giving this 
dtart Free to subscribers o f the 
weekly Enquirer who remit one dollar 
for a years subscription or for a re
newal of old subscription. Agents can 
reap a rich harvest soliciting ordeia 
far this grand offer. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY, ' 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GINNERS’ REPORT AW A ITE D

Much Interest Being Shown in Cominfl 
Bulletin

SpreUil tn Thf Trlrijmni.
DALLAS. Texa.'i. Dec. 12.—Great in

terest is bfiiig shnwii by cotton im*n 
here In the glnners’ report covering 
cotton gitine«! untii today. It is ex- 
pette<j this reiK>rt will be made public 
In about one week. Further Interest 
in the matter has l>een caused by the 
charges before congress that the gin- 
ners’ rej>ort for a pt»rtion o f the year 
•bowed more cotton than_^the govern
ment estimate for the entire year.

Officers of the State Oinners* Asso
ciation will meet In this city Dec. ‘21 to 
arrange for the state convention Jan. 
I In Austin.

HOU.I«TCft*B
Ittky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mtdlolns fer Buy Pasyl*.
Bthp OoUn Hulth tal Kauvtd VifK

A SMciflo for Ooastipatloo, Indlgastloa. liv* 
gd  TroublM, Pimplas, Eozsms, Impurs
Pyd. Bm  Brosth, p a n ia  Bowals, 

ZBsekseba. It’s SoclnrlloMnUln Tas in 
iwni, n  Bssts s  box. Oaaulns usds by 

■ajaren Dax» Covsaht, Hsdisoe. Wls.
)0U£ii IÍU8QETS FOB SA U O « PEOPLEA

BY A R L IE  LATH AM .
' Famous Third Hasenian of the old St. 
I Louis Hrowus.
I i f r itm  for Tk€ Ttltgram 
! During my long career in baseball
■ I have naturally had many ludicrous 
j  exi>eriences. and I think none were fun
nier than those pertaining to j.oor old

) Von der .Ahe. I rememiH'r so well, in
■ 1SS5, we (the St. l.ouis team) were 
playing with the .\thleti<‘s I ’hiladel-

! phla. Liirkin, one of the Isartiest hit- 
iters in the leagtie, hit a ball down by 
; me that simply burnt the «rass all the 
.way to left field fence. It wa.s an utter 
impossibility to stop thf» ball, as 

,<>’XeilI. the left fielder, liad caught it 
o ff the feme.

A fter the Inning wa.s over and I 
retiirmrl to tlie jiluyers bencli, ail I 
could sec peeping out froni under the 
awning were Von <ler Alie s red nosa 
anil his big feet. The first words lie 
saiil to me when I got near enough to 
hear him were;

“ I..atani, vot vas de matter m il dot 
ball? Vy didn't you get it '“ ’

To that I  made .some .sarcastic re
ply that he had better return to the 
.stanii where he belonge<l and let the 
players attend to the game. He «ame 
running back to me, ami in his funny 

' English said, “Dot vos a plain ca.«e of
j sliook.” j  . T

He always contended that l was 
the quickest man in the league on my 
feet for he .«aid one day th.at ‘ I..atani 
i:id  worked for him for nine year-» 
and never gut him on the “enkel 
taiikie).

! One day. during a close game. 
iOhris was watching 
, from the bench. Two or *̂ >*'' * *̂ .|
I ones liad come dow n by me, w hk n 
he classed as errors.
,ame disgusted ami took hhn.self off 
to the box office to count re-
celpts. whi. h wa.s his only solace n 
su(^h troublous times. In 
inning I had occasion to come to the 
bat with the imses full. Much 1« every
body’s 8urprl.se (my 
hit the ball over the right field fence 
for a home run and won the ffame. 
Such cheering and yelling
lieard. Someone ^J''’‘ r « ‘’mattertha time a.sked him what the mattei
tías a n i he said. “ Oh. I guess lAtam  s
made anudder error!" ' '
1 had won the game, the world was 
mine as far as he was eoncerned and 
he said that “ I-itatn was U'*
best man on dte team in a pincli.

A  funny incident occurred in P itts
burg one day when 1 was playing third 
for ClncInnatL The score was a tie 
In the ninth inning.
better known as “Zeke. Í
U p " led off with a three-base bit. I 
sprung up from the bench “ P** 
to run like a mad man down to third, 
yelling to Vaughan to be sure and 
come home on a home run, although 
i  k^iew aT the time that he was Hab e 
to get caught If he took any possible

*^^Connie Mack, now the famous man-

b a r g a in  d a y s
IN M AGAZINES

Dec. 10, 15 and 20
On the above dates the Central Mag
azine Agency will make the following 
bargain prices on the leading maga- 

I xines of the counto’— Ĵust In order 
to secure your fail order.

NO. 1. TW O MAGAZINES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE

.Maliarne ..........................................$1.00
McCalls Magazine ........................  OOc

(Butli for one year $1.00.)

NO. 2. THREE MAGAZINES FOR 
LESS TH AN  THE PRICE < F ONE

Suc( esfi .......................................... $1.00
Muduiue ........................................ $1.00
The Reader .................................... j.o )

(Three for one year $2.S0.)

NO. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.03

S u ciess ............................................$1.00
McCall's Magazine ........................
American Roy ................................  1.00
Madame ........................................... 1.00

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR 
TH E PRICE OF ONE.

Success .......................................... $1.00
Pearson’s ........................................ 1.00
The Reader .................................... 3.00
Madame ........................................... 1.00

(A ll four one year $3.00.)

Add $1.75 to any of the above offers 
for the Youth’s Companion for l>alance 
of 1905 and all of 190«. We will a lo  
send the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
once.

SPEt’ I.\L—Tlie above combinations are 
some of the best ever offered to tlie 
public. The Success Magazine is best 
general niontlily inaguziiie puhtislied. 
McCall’s Magazine is the best f.ishion 
magazine. Madame is now tlie best 
high grade woman’s monthly published, 
and tlie American Roy is the liest iti 
its class. Think of it—four maga
zines—one for each member of tlio 
family. $$..50 worth for $2.00, prov’—’ed 
you clip coupon Indow, and send it so 
as to reacii us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

MADAME
INDIANAPOLIS. U. S. A.

Tim«se<ond. Reservation third,1:4H.
Fifth race—One mile and fifty  yards: 

Judge Denton won. Golden Light sec
ond. Portrero Grande third. Time— 
1:45.

Sixth race—Futurity course: Hilona 
won. Interlude second, Montreson 
third. Time—1:111-4.

AT  INGLESIDE
First race-Seven furlongs: Lone

third. Time— 1:29 1-4.
Second race—n ve  and a half fur

longs: Irf>M Watsi>n won. Ramus se<‘-
ond. Tom Roberts third. Time—1:091,.

Third race— Five and a half fur
longs. Yosan won. Gossiiior second 
Kscamado third. Time—1: OH 3-4.

l ouith race— Mile and fifty yards: 
San Pilmo won, Chri.stine A second. 
Gateway third. Time—1:44U.

Fifth race—Six furlong.s: f l ie  Lieu
tenant won, Rlumenthal second, Ikmnle 
Iteg third. Time— 1:15 1-4.

Sixth race—.Seven furlongs, handi
cap; Neva Lee won. Corn RIossom
second. Reau Ormonde third. Time__
1:27 1-4,

L IE  h x m m j
\Stowes  o r  Tif s

Dia m o n d
ager of the Atliletii s. was i .itdiing for 
I ’ ltlshurg. Timotliy Hur.st, the Par
nell of the National League, was um
piring. Vaugitaii was pl:tying off third 
base about three fe«'t, when Mack 
snapped the Itall to tliat hug to tat<'li 
Vaughan. Harry desperately slid back, 
spiking the tliird liaseman in no lesi 
than twelve different places. It w.is 
surely .-i laugliulile sight to see his 
frantic attempts to gel back.

After the dust had cleared away and 
players liad iiad a goisl laugli, to the 
tlie "village cut up," Vaughan, out. At 
the decision, wlilcli was so outra
geous, I simply had a baseball fit, tak
ing several of Harry Watson’s real 
falls, doing tlie monk, harking like n 
dog and otherwise distingulsliing my
self.

Hurst was wild and after e.ach fall, 
he lined me all the way from $10 to 
$25. 1 kept this up until the lines ag
gregated $350. I finally reached tho 
water barrel wlilch I purposely upset 
all over myself to the deliglit of the 
frenzieil fans wlio were ready for any- 

' thing after that raw decision, but the 
] matinee was over for us, for Pittsburg 
I won tlie game in the next inning,

SPORTING SALAT^

The management of the Hudson A. 
C„ in New York, seems to be under 
the guidance o f a man who has at 
le.'ist six ounces of brains. Gus Ruhlln

i tried to arrange for a sparring bout 
' before the club the other day, but was 
I turned down with the statement that 
no noted prize figliters need apply. 
Ruhlln askeil for an explanation and 
was told that nothing would draw the 
wrath of the authorities down on the 
( lub quicker than by springing a few 
well-known figliters on the public. The 
boxing game is In the soothing syrup 
cla.ss ill New York and will require 
careful nursing to get it ttirougii a hard 
winter.

The Washington Club h.is drafted 
Si hlafly of the Portland, Ore., team and 
he will try to displace Hickman at 
s€“cond.

D.ave Fultz, renter fielder of the New 
York Americans, has recovered from 
the injuries received in a coUislon with 
Shortstop Elberfeld and has returned 
to the practice of law in Gotham. F iiiti 
has about made up his mind to retire 
from the game for all lime.

Kverybo<ly from the league president 
to the water boys have been Inter-* 
viewed and expressed unanimou.s opin
ion that there will be no con.soll.latlon 
of the National and American I„eagues. 
Why not drop the subject and reopen 
the debate on the never-old subject. 
"Resolved. That the foul strike rule 
should be abolished." . ^

Noboily has yet been killed In the 
six-day bicycle races in New York 
And yet they call that sport.

Quarterback Stevenson has been 
elwted captain of the 1906 Pennsyl
vania football team. What a scrappy 
bunch he ought to get t(>gether next 
year. Judging by his pugilistic feats 
during the past season.

A movement Is under way to lay out 
a gridiron in I ’otornac Park. Washing
ton. where the annual game betw^Mn 
the army and navy can be held. The 
plans call for stands that will seat
100 000 people. ____

O’Brien began training lAst 
day for his coming fight with R o ^ r t 
Fitzsimmons. Fitx has been In actl^e 
training for two weeks, but Pbllade - 
phla Jack" has been 
tlon since his meeting with A1 Gauf-

munn he deemed It unnecessary to be
gin hard work until now.

The fight between Dave Barry of San 
Francisco and Mike Schreck of Cin
cinnati at Loa Angeles, on Dec. 19 
should be a good number. The men 
w ill meet at catch weights.

Western horsemen tiilnk Jockey 
Radtke, wlio is riding at tlie Oakland 
track, is tlie best race ri<ier tliat has 
developed since Tod Sloan's time. 
Radtke Is a Chicago boy and has been 
riding hor.«es less than six months. His 
style o f riding greatly resembles that 
of Sloan, as he crouches low over ids 
mount and by gentle methods gets 
everything possible out of the horse 
lie rides.

Some unregenerate descendant of the 
pirate kings has started the ba.««pless 
fabrication that Malachl KIttredge’s 
coni|>lete name is Malaclii Jemdadiali 
Kittredge.

Lew Whi.stler, for two years man
ager of the Memphis h:iscbal1 club, has 
signed to manage and play first base 
for the Terre Hoiite club.

The election of K>kprs,nll as captain 
of the t'lilcago Maroons was an honor 
that will bo appreciate«i liy his friends 
and admirers all over the country.

The turf war will liiv,a<le Detroit. 
Dates have been pronil.sed Gro.s.se 
Poinre by the Western Jockey Club. 
The Highland Park Club Is a member 
of the American Turf .V.ssociatlon and 
will have dates folluwitig the meeting 
at Toronto.

"Teiliiy" Prii e. the fine left fielder of 
the Wheeling Central League team, has 
deiii.iiidod his r»-lt-ase and threatens 
unless it is given hlmJhe will Jump 
to tlie outlaws. Price wants his re
lease because of a row with Manager 
Sclirlver. ^ ________

★  *
•k YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS k 
k A

AT CITY PARK.
First race—Fi\e and otie-half fur

longs: nilly Haiid.sel won. Tlchmlngo
second, Matlils third. Time—1:08 3-5.

Second race—Six furlongs; laidy 
Krther won. Orbicular second. Iladur 
third. Time— 1:14 4-5.

Third race—Mile an<l one-slxteentli. 
The Trifler won. Dr. Wang second, St. 
Tammany third. Time—1:49 2-5.

Fourth race—Seven furlong.s: Thes
pian won. Bad News second, Henry 
Arh third. Time—1:27 3-5,

Fifth race—Short course, steeple
chase; T.,lonel won. H M P  second, 
Alice Commoner third. Time—3:07.

Sixth race—Mile and one-eighth: 
Florizel won. Safety Light _ second, 
I.,ampadrome third. Time—1:55 4-6.

A T  CRESCENT TRACK
First race—Five ana one-hulf fur

longs: Ia*na J won. Hallowmas sec
ond. Oriflaiiiine third. T im e -1:10 2-5,

S«*cond race—Six furlong.s: Luretta
won. Gallant second, Kolilnoor third. 
Time—1:13 3-5.

Tilird race—Mile an<l one-sixteenth; 
TJttle Scout won, Pasadena second. 
Tim e—1; 47.

Fourth race—One mile and seventy 
yards, handicap; Phil Finch won. Ren 
Hoilder second, Columbia Girl third. 
Time—1:44 2-5.

F iflli race—Five furlongs; Cousin 
Kate won. Guiding Star second, Hlga 
C’han<*el third. Time—1:02.

Sixth race—Mile and one-eighth: 
The Regent won. Antimony second, 
Fdward Hale third. Tlnw—1:55.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race—Sliort course, liandlcap, 

stceplecliase; Allegiance won, Adams 
se<ond. ( ’azadero tlilrd. T im e -3:01^.

Second race—Five furlongs; ( ’ row • 
shade won, Hester W second. Neatness 
third. Time—1:00 3-4.

Tnird race—Seven furlongs: Rubric
won. Londe second. Incantation
third. Time—l:  26 1-4.

Fourth race—Mile and one-slr.- 
teenth: Hans Wagner won. Memories

O F  INT.S,*liEST TO
THE CATTLEM EN

8T0CKMEN W AN T  RELIEF
Recently a regulation adopted by 

the department of Indian affairs made 
it neces.sary for all stockmen drivi-^ 
their herds and flocks from the north 
side of tlie Colorado via I^ee’s Ferry to 
pay a fee of so much |>er head. As 
this Is the only crossing within hun
dreds of miles the ruling will work 
quite a hardship on tho.se who are 
coni|>el!ed to oliserve the regulation, 
I-'ist S.aturday, William Miintyre. one 
of the I'ouiity's prominent sheepmen, 
was in the city for the purpose of cir
culating a petition asking the depart
ment to make a free right of way ov’er 
the re.serve. The jietltlon is as fol
lows:

‘'WILIJ.\MS. Arlz., Nov. 24. 1905.— 
To the Honorable the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.— 
Rlr; The umlerstgried stockmen of 
Coconino county. Arizona, respectfully 
represent:

“ Tliat for some forty-five ye.irs last 
past there has been a well-defined 
driveway used by the sttK-kmen of 
Arizona and Ftali in crossing that 
portion of the comity now emliraccd 
In the Navajo Indian reservation, lie- 
tween Tanner’s eros.sliig on tlie Little 
Colorado and I.ee’s ferry, on the i ’olo- 
rado river: tliat there Is no fea.-ilJe 
crossing within a distance of 400 
miles down the river and 200 miles up 
the, river from said point; that said 
driveway is therefore iief essary for the 
use of those who have rs-caslon to 
move tlielr stock between Arizona and 
rtnh.

“ Tliat the stoi'k so driven across the 
reservation In no way Interferes witli 
the range or stock of tlie Indians, and 
that, owing to the feed all along the 
driveway being very scant and the 
country traversed practically a des
ert, It is obviously to the Interest of 
stockmen to use the utmost expedi
tion in crossing tlie same. Anv rules 
or regulations or officers for the en- 
forcemeiit of tlie same are unneces
sary and entirely useless. 0

"Wlierefore. your jietitioners pray 
that a free iniblle driveway lie estab- 
llslied, not less than two miles In 
width, along the old traveled wagon 
ro.atl lietween Tanner's crossing and 
lore’s ferry, to the end that stockmen 
may know Just wliere they tnay be 
permitted to drove their stock in 
crossing the reservation, and that the 
range of the Indians may not be inter
fered with, and to tlie end that the 
free and proper use of the same ni;iy 
t>e permitted, without the payment of 
cliarges or observance of regulations 
which are deemed hurden.soine and 
uiinei es.Hury.-Arizona Siockin.aii.

good condition and cattle wl!> go! 
through the winter in good skar-e." !

E* le TJllman, who owns and operate.: 
two large ranches In the Sonora coun
try, arrived here yesterday. Mr. Til- 
man said: “Conditions are perfect
from the cattleman’s point of view. 
In my immediate section. The weed 
crop is heai'y and cattle are in prime 
condition to enter the winter. There 
are very few poor cows in the herds. 
In Schleicher county there are locali
ties where conditions are not nearly 
so good. There was less rain, and in 
consequence tlieer Is no weed crop. 
Take it all together, the cattle interests 
in the Concho country promise un
usually well.”

.About fifty cars of cattle were 
shipped from tills point during the 
week, mo.st of them going to the Fort 
Worth market.

WYOMING SHEEP AND WOOL
CHEYE.VNE, Wyo.. Dec. 12.—The 

state board of sheep commi-ssloners has 
compiled reports showing that Wyom
ing during the fiscal year ending Dec. 
1 produced $15,272,500 in sheep and 
wool, or more than $150 for every 
man. woman and child in the state 
The growing of sheep and wool is now 
the leading industry of the state.

The state board of sheep commis
sioners has declare*] the entire state 
clean, there being not a know'n case of 
live scabies in the entire state at thi.s 
time. Next spring a shearing pen in
spection will be had to catch any pos
sible case of infection that may have 
been overlooke*! tills season or that 
may deevlop during the winter.

NEW INDUSTRY POSSIBLE

Fifif Ysare fiie SIndard 
*DIL*

^  CRE4H
B4NN6
p o m

1 CrMUi«f Tartar Povdar 
Bade Froai Grapas 

N d l o n

Fort Worth May Get Wall Paper Fac
tory

C.aptain B. B. Paddock has received 
a letter from a large manufacturer In 
St. Ixmls. who inquires about this city 
and sa.vs that If transportation will bo 
forwarded to him in order to allow 
himself and ussoi'i.'ites to visit Ihl.s city 
they will come here with the intention 
of looking »iver tlie field in order to 
see whetlier a factory for the manufac
turing of wall jiaiier cannot be started 
liere. Tlie writer of tlie letter states „  
that he jiroposes, along with others, to ̂  questions, 
erect a f.ictory for sucli purposes that 
will emi>loy aliout 350 men and that 
from i>resent prospects Fort Worth 
look.s like .a very favorable i>laee for 
such ii fai torv.

( ’•aptalii Paddock lias ma*le .arrange
ments for the invitation of the pro
moters of tlie wall p:i|ier factory to 
this city ami hoj*es to be .alile to wel- 
«•onie tiiem liere soon on their initiai 
trip of In.ipection.

LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS
The following officers were eleceted 

to serve W. M. Bayright lodge. No. 35, 
Royal Achates: PresIdenL T. W.
Blanton: vice president. M. H. Hardla, 
secretary, F. V. Gillespie; treasurer. B. 
Z. P'riedman; chaplain, Mary Eb Gat- 
ton; marshal, Julia A. AUgaler; as
sistant marshal, Nina L. Dowdy; sen
tinel, W ill O. Beall; captain of degree 
team, Ellis Bentley; doctor, R. B. 
West; trustees, H. H. Stuart, W. J. 
Gilvin atid W. H. Lennon, and mu
sician, Miss Klttie Gamtnill.

EDWARD ATKINSON KILLED
BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 12.—Ed wan! 

.Atkinson, the well-known socialist and 
political economist. Is dead here, aged 
78, For forty years he had been re
garded as an authority on economic

MEETINGS ANNOUNCED

GRAZING ON RESERVES
DE.VVRR. Golo.. Dec. 12.—One of the 

features of the recent conference at 
Glemvood Siirltigs between tlie <-atlle- 
men .nn*l Chief Forester Gifford PInchnt 
conc*>rnliig the grazing fees was tlie 
annoniu'emeiit that tlie government will 
first give its attention to the p n i t e c -  
tlon of the .small stotk owner, on the 
theory tliat the large grower is usual
ly «•ajialile of taking care of himself.

Although Mr. I ’ lncliot declared that 
the fees woiilil not l>e alMillshed, he 
showed a disi>osltlon to meet the sto< k- 
men falrl.v on complaints regarding the 
regulations, and promised numerous 
inixiiflcatlons to suit local conditions. 
Tlie forest rangers are to enforce the 

' state live stock laws as well as the 
I Federal regulatlon.s. whicli will give 
stockmen living on reserves prote*'tion 
that tliey never enjoyed before. Drift 
femes will be permitted where they 
will benefit a community of stockmen^ 
by keeping the cattle from straying! 
too far. Stockmen living adjacent to 
re.serves will l>e permitted to fence 320 
acres for protection from range sti>ck

The lowest grazing fee—20c to 35c 
per head—will be granted in Colorado 
with a further reduction as follows: 
.All applloations received will he olassl- 
fie*l according to the number of liead 
When all are received tlie list will be 
cut in two in the middle, tlie p.art con
taining the larger number to pay half 
fee on a portion equal to the highest 
number In the lower first and full fee 
for tlie balance.

Mr. Pinchot further announced that 
the President is in favor of the whole 
range being placed on the same basis 
ns reserves, and it Is believed that 
congress will be asked to take these 
steps for the protection of the public 
lands.

Supporters of W, D. Harris to Make 
Speeches

Supporters of W. D. Harris for mayor 
announce tlie fullowing meetings to-1 
night: I

Seventeenth and Main streets—W . |
L. F'arris. J. L. Bird and F. E. Dycus 

Eighth and Main streets—Clarence
Ousley and .A. L. Matlock.

AVestnian's grocery. East Second 
street— W. R. Itooth, J. S. Smith and 
J. E. Boniar.

Thirteeiitli and Jennings avenue—J. 
N. Winters and .A. J. Cleii'lenen.

Court House—W. D. Harris and H
M. Chapman.

Rock Store. East Front street—A. J. 
Baskin, George W. Steere and Mr. 
Snyder.

"The following meetings_Jiave been
arranged for Wednesday night:

Martin’s store. East Seventeenth 
street—J. L. Bird. A. J, Clendenen and 
George AV. Steere.

Square. Jennings avenue—W. L. Far
ris and Mr. Snyder.

Ninth and Main streets—J. E. Bo- 
mar, F. E. Dycus and J. B. Buchanan.

Schoeher’.s market, Weatherford and 
Tliroc-kniorton streets—O. S. Laltiniore 
and W. R. Booth.

I.ackey'H Pharmacy, Front street—A  
L. Matbx k and W. Erskiiie Williams.

Court House—Clarence Ousley, Seth 
W. Stewart and George E. Nies.

MAN FA TA LLY  BURNED
NEW  A’nUK. Dec. 12.—Daniel Kelly 

was futall.v burned and half a dozen 
other workmen serlousl.v injured in tlie 
lioiler roiini of the Edison Power plant 
early today. The men are suppose! 
to liave been the victims of a back 
draft.

W. H. DAVENPORT DEAD
NORWICH, Conn.. Dec. 12.—William 

H. Davenport, aged 58. tlie founder of 
the W. H. Davenport firearms com
pany, died yesterday.

Remington
Shot
Guns
Are the acknow ledge*i standard 
for trap or field shooting. Rap- 
resenting the factory direot for 
Fort Worth, we offer the larg
est assortment from which to 
choose. Don't fail to see the

NEW
AUTOMATIC
PUMP
Price within the reach of alL

N b l s K

Hardware
Company

1605-1607 Main SL

LITTLE GIRL’S
Sleepless Nights for Mother and 

Terrible Suffering of Child— Had 
Given Up All Hope of Ever Mak
ing Any Cure— As Last Resort

TRIED CUTICURA AND 
CURE WAS SPEEDY

Mighty good to be free from 
COFFEE AILS.

PPSTUM
10 days, is the sure proof.

MAY AFFECT BEEF TRUST
W.ASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 12.—Suc

cessful prosecution by the government 
of tlie cases against the beef trust is 
lin|>eiiled by the efforts of the Illinois 
senators. Senator Hopkins In particu
lar. to Induce District Attorney Morri
son of Chicago to retire from office j 
n.s soon as the trial is finished. Mr. i 
Morrison. It is sni<l. is not willing to do 
.so, and is threatening to resign at once 
and leave the beef cases to their fate 
unless he Is assured of appointment 
for a full term of office.

It was reported yesterday that Mr 
Hopkins would endeavor to have the, 
senate hold up Mr. Morrison’s appoint
ment. but this .Mr. Hopkins denie.i last 
night. He admitted, however, tliat an 
attempt would be made to hold Mr 
Morrison to his promise at the time he 
was ap|K)inted, to resign aa soon as the 
beef case was finished. It was sug
gested that Mr. Morrison retire at 
once and comluct the case ns specdal 
counsel for the government, hut this ; 
he opposed because he wlslied to earn j 

I the prestige of winning the case while j 
'in  official po.sition. The senators also: 
opposed this on the ground that he 
should not liave the extra compensa-

The ground of opposition to Mr. Mor
rison la thaf he is from Dixon and | 
that Judge Bethea, being from that! 
tow n it ha.s had this fat Federal plum ' 

I for nine years. It is time, the senators 
hold, that .some other town be given the 
honor.

WEST TEXAS CATTLE
RAN ANGELf), Texas. Dec. 12.— 

“c’altle Interests are in much better 
comlitlon at this time than they w«*re: 
at the same time last year.’ said J. T. 
Neal, .a  cattleman whose ranch is In 
the Eldorado country. “ Prices are bet
te r "  he continued, “and cattle have 
done unusually well through the fall. 
The frequent showers through Sep
tember and- October kept the grasi 
alive and now the weed crop is In

Mrs. I. B. Jontî», Addington, Ind.T,, 
writes: “ My little girl had been suffer
ing for two years from eczema, and 
during that time I could not get a 
nigiit’s sleep, as her ailment was very 
severe. I had tried so many remedies 
and spent so much money, deriving no 
benefit, I had given up all hope of 
making any cure. As a last resort I 
was persuaded to try Cuticura, and to 
my great delight a inarked change was 
manifested from the first application.
I gave the child a bath with Cuticura 
Soap, using a soft piece of muslin 
cloth. This I did twice a day, each 
time follo-.ving with Cuticura Ointment, 
and at the same time gave the Resolv
ent. according to directions. One box 
of Ointment and two bottles of th« 
Resolvent, together with the .Soap, 
effected a permanent cure. I subrrut 
this for publication, hoping it will 
assist otlier sufferers in curing them- 
•elvea.”

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cuticura Soap 

Ointment and Pills, $1.
The first step in the treatment of 

chronic eczema is to remove the scales 
and crusts and soften the skin, by 
wrarin baths with Chiticura Soap. Dry 
carefully and apply Cuticura Oint
ment. lightly at first, and where ad
visable spread it on pieces of soft cloth 
and bind in place. Take the Resolvent 
Pills, or liquid, in medium doses. Do 
not use cold water in bathing, and 
avoicl cold, raw winds.

OiàtmMt, Me, «*«• Ck»«. Cm» ,m C»!$UP̂  HflitBii. 8oW rrof. ___^

Houston & Texeis Central

Chrtstmas Eicursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim 
it 30 days.

I..ocal points in Texas. Ticket» 
on sale Dec. 20. 21, 22. 23. 24. 25, 
26. 30, 31. Limit Jan. 4. 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23. 24, 25. 26, 30, 3L 
Limit Jan. 4, 1906. ..

-k-
Quick Service, (3ood Conuectiong 
and Fine Equipment. *’

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T. A.

811 Main SL Both phones. 488.

$7.10
AUSTIN AND RETURN

Vi§.

I & G N
-ImtvuiicuLLRrAcì'-tMflì

Tickets on sale dally until Dee. 
14. limited for return to Dec. 16.

Two trains daily, and no 
change of cars.

Get tickets at city office, 704 
Main street.

D. J. BYARS. 
Acting City Ticket Agent. - 

Phones 332.

WE WANT YOVR TRADEI
Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually. W e feel perfectly safe in 
saying that we offer the best goods ob
tainable for the prices paid.
THE WM. HENRY 4  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1041. 1615-1617 Main SC
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T  H  IS F  O K  T
■ U N D A T .

T h e  F o r t  W o r t h  T e l e g r a m ’s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e

COTTON STOCKS GRAIN LIVESTOCK

^p«kl^ to The Tfliffraw. ' Spertal to Thr TtUf/ram.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.—The cotton I NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.—Stocks opened 

market opened 8 to 14 points off, being j rather ^trong. The early I»ndon ca- 
affected by the weakness of the foreign ‘ ‘ ’ "

Initial trading shortsmarket. On the 
covered to some extent and there was 
also good buying for long account.

The market develope«! strength from 
these operations and In the first hour 
prices worked back to within about 2
to 3 points^ of last night’s finals.

In the trading Immediately after the 
n-'Oti call near positions sold at last 
night’s closing prices, but the bears 
renewed their efforts to break the mar
ket and large lines of short cotton were 
offered, the support weakened and the 
market declined rapidly, catching a 
great many stop-loss orders arounil
11.22c for January and ll.äue for
March-

In the last hour some covering by 
shorts effected a partial rea* tion from 
the low point, final prlce.s, however, 
showing a loss of 10 to 13 points for 
the day.

Spots clo.sed quiet at ll.SOe. a loss of 
30 points. There were no sales.

Following Is the range in futures;
Open. High. Low. Close.

hies reflected our advance of yesterday 
snd in the initial trading on the local 
market all issues had an upward ten
dency.

Manipulation In Tennes.sce Coal and 
Iron brought on an early advance of 
2Vi points In that issue. The opening 
was at 141, almost a point under 
last night’s closing prb e. Al>out mid
day the stock was selling for 141%.

The movement in this issue Imparted 
strength to the other industrial.s. and 
the majority of trading tliroughont the 
day was I'onfined to heavy buying of 
specialties, with Colorado Fuel and 
Iron the center of attraction. This 
stock, after o|>ening ** below last 
night’s finals, rapidly advanced and In 
the early afternoon attained a high 
point of .->2'2. a gain of D points from 
yesterday’s closing price.

Operations in Smelter were of a sim
ilar nature an<l tli;it Issue reached Its 
high point In the late trading, closing 
at a »let gain of 5% i>oinfs.

There was pronounced buying of the 
steel »li.'ires. and botli tlie common and

Bpecial to Ih t Tfltffrom
The local crowd continued pounding 

wheat throughout the morning and 
shortly before the noon call the May 
option was selling at 88%c, but around 
this figure a prominent operator turned 
buyer and checked the decline. I ’rlce.s 
gradually recovered the early loss and 
the close was steady at a,net decline 
of %c for the day.

Corn ruled steady In the afternoon 
trading. Hood buying of the May oj»- 
tlon effected a partial recovery and 
closing prices were at a loss of %c.

<»ats were subjected to sharp local 
selling jiressure throughout the day, 
but In the afternoon trading the mar
ket ruled very steady and closing

only %c below last night’sprices were 
figure-s.

I ’rovlslons were steady In the early 
trading and fairly active, eakeiilng. 
however, later in the day. Closing 
prices showed los.s of from 20c to 32c 
for j»ork. 3i’ to 7c for lard, while ribs 
were from 2c o ff to 3c up.

Following are the estimated receipts 
of grain for tomorrow: Wheat, < cars;
corn, 317 c.irs; oats. 113 cars.

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs , 
float.s 
Sheep 
Hor.ses

• ••• •• •• •••••••

• •••••••••****** » • • • • 
» • • • •

and Mules

.3,600 
800 
800 
302 

4 
15

January . . . . .11 11.40 11.21
March ......... .11.59 11.69 11.50
M *»y . . . . . . . . .11.67 11.83 11.64
July ............. .11.77 11.88 11.74
December ... .11.20 11.27 11.13

11.25 I rreferred stock made sul>.stantial frac -i CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

11.75
11.13

COTTONNEW ORLEANS
B/ieeitil to The Ttlff/ram.

NEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 12.—Colton 
opened three to five points off, but 
soon steadied on profit-taking by 
shorts and in the inithil trading ad
vanced rapidly, near i>ositions before 
the noon hour reaching 11 to 12 i)olnts 
above the opening.

Around midday the market weaken
ed on hea\y selling and in the after
noon prices broke 22 to 23 points from 
the high poinL with a partial recovery 
later.

The market clo.sed very steady with 
prices showing a net loss of 4 to 6 
points.

Spots closed steady and 3-16c lower 
at 11 11-16<' for middling. Sates were 
450 bales, with 750 hales f. o. In

Following Is the range in futures;
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ........11.54 11.66 11.42 11.53
March .......... 11.SO 11.92
May ...............11.96 12.09
July ...............12.04 12.20
December ....11.4S 11.61

11.55 1 tional gains during the day. but closed 
11.70 ! practically iii:changed. Amalgamated 

Copper al.so develop»*»! strength In the 
late trading ami tlie closing i)rlce was 
near the higiiest, allowing u net ad
vance of sligtitly under 1 point.

Ill the tractions Metropolitan and 
Rrooklyn Rapid Tnuisit both show 
gains of over a iM>int. While there was 
an absence of Hie pronounced activity 
In the rail.s. which was .«o prevalent In 
yesterday's session, tlie majority of 
this class maintained tlielr advance of 
yesterday, and lainisville and Nash
ville Hiid Reading botii made substan
tial advanee.s. The general close was 
strong, with many Issues near the 
highest.

Sliei-iiil to Thr Tilrtjrinn
CHICAOO, 111., Dec. 12.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat — Open. ITlgh, Low. Close.

QUOTATIONSNEW YORK STOCK
Sprrinl to Thr Trlti/rnm.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.— Stocks range»! 
In prices on the New Y»>ik Stock Ex
change todaj* as follows:

t >pen. High. I-ow. Clo.se.
Am. Loro........
Atchison .......  S7*v

11.70
11.85
12.M4
11.41

11.79
I. 1.96 
12.i»7
II. 46

PORT RECEIPTS 
ggaetei to the Teltpram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
points today, cotupared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

To»la.v. I-ast yr. Yesterday.
Galveston ................. 26.290
New Orleans . . . • • • a

M ob ile ................ • • • •

Savannah ......... 8.181
Charleston ....... 736
Wilmington . . . .
Norfolk ............ 5.331
New York ......... • « . •

Boston .............. 1.014
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .

Total .............. 59.862
St. Louis .......... 4.628
Cincinnati ....... 1.439
Memphis ........... 5.707
Augusta ............ 2.720
Hou.«ton ............ 24.0.38
Little Rock . . . . 1.443

23,32; 
26.62 4 
1.631 

11.040 
24 S 

2.143 
3.02S 

99 
266 
50 

69,5 IS 
6.490 

96s 
8.061 
1,649 

19..393 
1,890

15.734

CABLELIVERPOOL COTTON
BfXtiol to The Telegram. ”

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 12.—The cotton 
market openiMl weak with contracts 
• points o ff for near and 10 o ff for 
distant positions. Sentiment < ontinues 
to be Influenced by the belief that the 
agricultural deiatrUnent of the I ’nited 
States has uinlerestimated the crop. 
There was heavy selling by both Io»al 
and continental Interests, resulting in 
a break of two to five points from the 
opening. The cUising tone was barely 
steady with prices showing a net loss 
of 10 to 11 point.s.

Spots were easier ami 19 points low
er on a basis o f 6.0Sd for .Xmerlran 
middling. Imports were 37,000 bale.i. 
Sales amounted to 8.000 bales.

Following are the opening and »los
ing quotations for futures:

( >pen.
January-February ..........6.07
February-Marcli .............6.12
March-Aprll ....................6.16
April-May ........................ 6.17
May-June ......................  6.22
June-July ......................... 6.24
July-August ..................  6.25
August-September ..........6.14
September-October.. ..  5.85
October-November ..........5.79
December .........................6.00
Deoember-January ..........6.00

R. and O .........
n. R. T ............
Can. I*ac.........
C. F. and I ___
C. and ( ».........
Copper ...........
C. c.t. W .........
E r i e ................
Illlnol.s Cent. . .
L. and N .........
Metropolitan . 
Mex. Ceiit. . . .
M. . K. and T. .
Mo. Pac.........
N. Y. Central. .

1.3.482 i .......
1.S50 I •'’ 'J' - ----I P»'i>ple s Ca.s..

I I ’»MinsyIv.ania .
I R ead in g .........
I R. S. and Í ___
j Ro» k Island . . 
¡South. Par. ..
; Sugar ............
j Smelter .........
¡South. Rv. ..
' St. P a u l .........
i T. C. and I ___
i Texas I ’.tcific. 

»lion P.i. ifi»-.
T’ . ,M. Steel, pfd
V. .S. Steel___
Wabash .........

113%
»V5

173%
47
5.5%
97%
2 1 \
4s%

177
152%
117>.j
23%

701» 
.87% 

113> .
87%

173*,
52A*
r.6%
98%

49'.'.
177%.
154%
1197̂
24

68 
87% 

113 
84% 

173 
47 
5:5% 
96% 
21-% 
4.8% 

176 
152 >4 
117 % 
23'..

125

6.51:

1.107
50

48.117
2.512

320
12.767
M 2 5 ,, 

11.355 '
2,511

1 '• I % 
‘>1% 
M%. 

106 
111% 
140% 
35 
26 
70% 

1 17 
155 
35% 

l.S'1%
141 
31-', 

1 11 % 
106 
.’{8% 
21

103% 
15!'... 
s,'
54% 

lor. % 
141% 
111%

*’6 
7(1% 

14;% 
161 
36 ' . 

180% 
14 1% 
.35 ' . 

1 12% 
l(i6
39%
21%

103 
153% 
84% 
5t 

106 
140% 
140% 
34% 
25% 
6.8 7, 

146% 
154% 
35% 

179 
140 
34'.5 

141% 
105 »4 
38%

70% 
87% 

li3 i;  
86 % 

17.3% 
52% 
56% 
98% 
21% 
48.%

176
153
118'ii
24
68

1037*4 
151% 
85% ■ 
54 ;

106 I 
140% 
14((%4

December e a a a 86 87 xr» ̂ 4 86.54
.M:»y .............. • a • e 89% 89% 88%

Corn—
De« ember. old. 45.% 45% 45% 45%
D».» emlxT^oiew 44% 44’-. 44'* 44«,
Mil y ....... a e • e 44% 44% 44 44'*

« (ats —
Tiecember e e a e 31% 31% .30% 30%
May ....... e e • e 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork— 
January . 
May . . . .

I-ard — 
J.inuary . 
M;iy . . . .

Ribs— 
January . 
May . . . .

...1.3.40 
, ..13.47

13.42
13.47

13.i;
13.2;

13.22
13.40

7.45
7.32

7.45
7.37

7.32
7.30

7.3'
7.3:

6.97
7.12

7.00
7.15

6.92
7.10

6.95
7.15

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Bpriiiil to The Ttlrgrnm.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. De<-. 12.—The 

Krain ami provision market.« ranged In 
prices today as follows:

Wheat- 
May . . . . ,
J iil.v ....... .

Corn—
I leeeniber
M:iy .......
J u ly .........

1 >;ils — 
D<*»-eiiilier
May .......

Poik— 
J.aiiuary .. 
•May .......

L:ird
.laiiiiary ..
May .......

Ribs —

Open. High, Low. Close.
81%
76%

81%
76%

807 81% 
7 b 7̂

40
39%
39%

40
40
397

39%
39%
39%

39%.
39%
39%

30%
31%

.30%
31%

.13.37

.13.35
13.15
13.30

... I 7.30

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts at the stock yards today 

were; Cattle, 8.000; calves, 800; hogs. 
1,000; sheep, 856; horses and mulea, 
75. Cattle market steady. Best steers, 
$3.95. Hogs market 6c to 10c lower, 
top 15.00. Sheep market steady,

Lat. r r»*c* ipts of cattle were not up 
to the early estimates. Jind the bulk of 
the supply of good cattle was on 
earlv run. At the n»M»n hour the 
looked like 4.400 cattle. Including 
calves. 80U hogs, 360 she»*p and goats 
an»l 15 horses.
Steers ,

Beef steers of very good «iiiality solo 
td»-ady, the top at $4.95. These were 
Maid fed stuff. Other partly f»-»l .st»*»*rs 
found sale at $3.25'>» 3.60. Fee»ler steeJ.s 
In giKid demand around $2.80.

the
run
800

and butchers, $4.85$i4.95: good to
choice heavy, $4.90ii4.97%; rougn 
heavy. $4.85 (U 4.90; light, $4.75 @4,85; 
bulk, $4.80114.95; pigs, $4.00^4.70.

Sheep — Receipts, 6,000; steady; 
lambs, $6.85(®7.20; ewes, $4.85ii S.IO, 
wethers, $5.25(g 5.65; yearlings, $6.00<ii 
6.50,

HARRIS ASKED TO 
STATE POSITION

FINANCIAL

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
RT. 1,0 CIS, De»'. 12.—Cattle—R*'-

celpts, 7,500, including 1,500 Texans; 
natives steady to 10c lower; steers, • 
$2.40^6.90; cows and heifers, $1.95 :̂ 
4.40; Stockers and feeders^ $2.004j3.4O: 
Texans steady to weak; steers, $2.10 
ii3.S0; cows an»l heifers, $2.10i» 3.15.

Hogs — Receipts, 13,000; steady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.75'!» 5.00; goo»l 
heavv, $4.85i(5.00; rough heavy, $4.50 
4/4.80; lights. $4.7591 4.90, bulk, $4.70 
4^4.90; pigs, $4.404j4.75.

Sheei>- Re<-eiptP, 2,500; steady to 
strong, $5.009/5.50: lambs, $5.504j 7.40.

Policy as to W ater Extension 

'  Made Subject of Query

on rwsldeiK)^
ness property and farms, $600 n» 2-!

■ to ten years’ time; reasonable 
F. H. Iladdix, Hoxie building.
1880.

LO ANS In any amount on city pro-

No. Ave 
21. ..1,160
24.
23.
47.

41. .. 
24.,. 
Cows

1.110
1,089
1,024

920
801
798
and

I ’rlce.
$3.9.5 
3.55 
3.45 
3.2;5 
3.00 
2.SO 
2.80 

Heifers

No.
20.
18.
10.
1.

Ave. 
..1,115 
..1.094
.. 983 
..1.067

1. ..1,040 
40... 796

I ’ rlce.
$3.00
3.50
3.35
3.25
3.00
2.8'1

'i’he early »ow trade was In bad con
dition. A 20-load train sold late la.sl 
evt*ning to a p/iekei’, and this was f»d- 
low*‘d this morning by a train of cows 
con«ign**»l <lir»*»’t to the same packer. 
An Immediate »lei-llne of 20 to 25 cent.s 
on go»Hl cows resulted. Best cows were 
bid $2,50 with shippers holding for 
$2.65. 'J'liey sold later at the eurli**r 
figure. The trade in cows 
snui>.

lacke»!

.No. 
1..

43..
44.. 
1.. 
31. 
9..

Ave.
8!0)
868
892
8.30
754

803
4 4
748

750

Price.
$2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.40
2.15

2.10
1.85
1.75

1.50

No. 
61. . 
25. . 
28. . 
1.. 

24.. 
8 .5. . 
2.. 
1 . . 

1..

Ave.
, 885 
. 836 
, 911 
. 990 
. 683 
. 804 
, 75S 
. 680 
, 890

Prl<
$2.i,0
2.51)
2.40
2.35
2.15
2.00
1.7.'-
1.75
1.25

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. S, 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, comnier< ial, Cc lb; sulphuric, 
oiinmercial, 6c lb; cocaine, »iz bot, 
$4.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot. $2.60 oz; 
quiniiie, 31c oz; gum opium. $3.75 lb; 
powdere»! opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
!0c II ; boiHX, powdered l-4s, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small Jots. 3 l-2c lb; •cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphu:' 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia. 26 per cent, 12c per lb; 
alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
lb; saltpeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, 
bulk, 95c lb; camphor, 16s, 9’,’c; cam
phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 l-25fSc 
lb; alcohol, wooil, 90c gal; grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 gal; bottles, presetiptions, 
75 per cent o ff official list. Castor oil, 
$1.10 ga:.

were searce a»id the demand

Price. 
$1.85 
1.62L

N«. 
1..

29.. .
3. .. 7

Bulls 
Bulls 

slow.
No. Ave.
3. . .1.316
1 ..  . 870 

Calves
t':ilv»*s steadied somewhat over

weight, and the pa»ker dem/ind got 
l>ett»‘r. Bids of $5.00 on fairly goo<i 
light vea!»‘rs were ac»'epted. and Ih* 
mai'ket tone assumed /i better »lutlook.

Ave.
1,160

Prl»e
$1.75

1%1 ;

20%

i 
69

146%
160
*»i!on

179.'.*
It3-i.* 
34% 

141 •*,
105%
38%
21

.1.1 Minify 
XI a y • • •

6 97 
7.12 .12 7.07

6.92
7.10

.Vo. ve. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. I’ ric'*.
. • e INS $5.00 15. .. 190 $4..60

*> IDO 4.50 36... 207 4.J5
iiS . a 232 4.0(> «> 265 3.5'i
1. .. no 3.50 4o! !! 206 3.25

0 ̂  •
0  ^ 
• k. .> .3.25 12... 298 3.O0

1. 270 2.00 16... 338 1.25
1. . . 470 1.25

lose.
6.03
6.07
6.12
6.13
6.18
6.20
6.21

Ing ports as compared with receipts 
at the Siiine ports thl.s day last year:

Tomori'ow. I^ist y**ar. i 
New Orleans . . .  9.O00 to I l.OoO 14.984
CJalveston .........1 l.Ooo to 12.000 12,970
llotiston ............  9.<»0o to 10,000 11,713

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
Bprlul In Thr Ttln/rom

KAN.^A.'i CITY. Mo.. Dec. 12—f  ish 
gr;iin was <iiiute»l on this market today 
n.s follows;

Wheat- No. 2 hard S4c. No. 3 RlC; No. 
4 79.-. N»t. 2 red 9! %e to 93c. N»>. 3 87c 
to 90%c.

« ’o r l i - .No. 2 white 41c, No. 3 40%c, 
No. 2 yellow 40 «.,c. No. 3 40 %r. No. 
2 mixed 40%c. No. 3 40%c, No. 4 39>-ic.

Mats -No. 2 white 31%<* to 32»-. No. 
2 mixed 30%c. No. 3 30%e.

CABLE

HOUSTON COTTON
(tprruil to Thr Telri/ram.

HOFi^TO.N. Texas. De< . 12.—Re
ceipts of »ott»»n .at tills point t»>da.v ag
gregated 24.039 bales against 19.393 
this day last year.

The estli»iate<l receipts for tomorrow 
are 9,000 to 10.000 hubs, agaln.lt 11,713 
bales tomorrow last year.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN
Bprrial to Thr Trlrijram.

LIVERPOOL, |)e<-. 12.—The folow ing 
clninges were noted to<lay in the wheat 
.and corn markets:

Wheat close»! %»1 to %<1 off.
Corn closed %d to %il off.

H0£8
Stime goo»l 

the o]>»*iiing.
hogs were In the pens .at 
mostly lu'iivles and pigs, 

other tnai'kets re|iorte<l steady i>iices 
but the market her»* lia»l t»> be brought 
into line fr»»m yestcnlay, so a de»'11ne 
was entere»! of .5 eents generally. T  »p 
hogs sold /it $5.0(1, ttie bulk at $4.85 7/

CALLS

BIGAMY CASE HEARD

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND
Bprrial to Thr Triromm.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 12.—Fol
lowing were the ptiis atid «alls today 
f»n tills mf>»iv»-i.

Whe.at—Puts SOtc»*, c.alls 81 %c. 
Corn—I ’uts 39%c. calls 39%c.

I N  T H E  COURTS

.5.99
5.99

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Estimate»! >ecelpts at the three lead-

The man of
1 I  n  the hour
PAINLESS CATES

Specialties: Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction. Plates of all 
kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until 8, Sunday from 8

DR. F. O. CATES
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

R. S. Schuchul Charged with Second 
Marriage in Indian Territory 

Last May
The examining trial of R. S. Shuehul, 

under Indictment In the Southern dis
trict of the Indian Territory on a 
charge of bigamy, was held this morn
ing before I ’ lilted States ('ommissioiier 
I)»Klgp. Shin hul was hehl on a Isind 
of $2,000. The prisoner was arrest“ »! 
at Brlcigcp»>it in Wi.se » ourity. He will 
be sent to the territor.v ft>r trial.

Shii»-hul was alleged to have been 
married a second time In the Indian 
Territory May 12, 1905, after his first 

¡marriage in Pennsylvania.
I The examining tri/il of John Everett, I charged wifli horse theft In Indl.m 
! Territor.v, has been set for Monday,
I The trial will be behl l»*-fore I ’ nite»!
' States Commissioner Do»lge In this 
I city. Everett was arrested by the 
I state authorities at Big Springs on a I charge of having bmuglit the property 
; Into the state of Texas, and was th'»n 
turned over to the Federal authorities 

' In this city.

IF  YO U

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD KELIABLE

T .  &  P .

SANTA CLAPS.
When Santa Claus starte»! his Journey 

this year.
He dump«'d half his lo-ail with the 

druggist, Brashear.
If you don’t believe It just step In 

my store;
You’ll see such n stork as you ne’er 

saw before.

for mamma, forThere’s something 
papa and all.

There’s something to please both the 
large and the small,

.And th.at is Just why that I 
refrain,

To have you step In, corner 
dow n on Main.

Ji P. BRASHEAR.

sing this 

Twelfth,

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chancea are its from an in
active LIVER. _____
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in healthful actios 
by, and only by

TutfsPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

INTERURBAN SUIT ENDED
The Jury In the J. U. C»»ffinbury 

against A. A. Pope et al. ease, brought 
in a venllet f«>r the defenilant. This 
<ase involves the title to a tract of 

il.ind near Stop 6 on the Interurban. 
I More than fifty  i>ro|>«»rty owners were 
I the defenilant.s. The plaintiff was tlie 
I promoter of the Interurban road, the 
the ((uestiuii at Issue wa. the »lefinite 
tracts of land that were to be selected 
for the road and deeded to It as a 
bonus.

CHANGE OF VENUE
Robert Murtaugh against Fort 

Worth and Denver City has l»een filed 
In the district court on » hange of venue 
from Chlldre.ss county. The petition 
alleges person.'il injuries to the extent 
of $15.000, caused by a » »illislon be
tween a hand car and an extra freight 
train. Plaintiff at the time of the 
acciileiit was a se»'tioii foreiium.

DISTRICT COURT SUITS
New .suits filed in the office of the 

fllstrict clerk; E. i ’ . D.aniel against J. 
Daniel, divorce. Ellen Morris against 
John Morris, divorce. Julia Ross 
against Heorge Ros.s. divorce.

5.00.
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Prie«*.
76... 158 $4.60 42. . .  28.5 $5.00
60... 260 5.0(» 12. . .  180 4.9J
42... 170 4.90 69. . .  237 5.00
42... 208 4.85 20. . . 145 4.6.5
33... 2o6 4.80 44. . .  190 4.95
82... 198 4.90 60. . , 187 4.‘.t0
15... 1.55 4.40 5. . .  286 4.90
60... 260 6.00 61. . .  175 4.!-0
71... 210 
Pigs

4.90 20. . .  136 4.2i.

Pigs were stea»ly 
$4.15© 1.30.

within tlie r.-ing»*.

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
23... lie $4.26 17,, .  115 $4.40
29.. . 90
30.. . 123

4.10
4.30

.36. . .  123 4.30

29... 110 4.15 5. , .  122 4.25
30... 99 4.30 10. . .  1 2 0 4.30
58... 108 
Sheep

4.20 83. . .  108 4.20

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lea»l, per cwt, strictly pure, 

$7.50,
Turpentine—Market price.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, Jn 

barrels, $17/1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, Amerlran, 

$1.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, A  ncrican, $1.50: 

French, $2.00.
Unseed Oil — Bei>1 liolled, In bbls, 

45c; raw, 44c; small Ids, 5c over bbl 
price.

Rp/idy Mixed Paints—$1.00© 1.C5.
Wln»low Class—90 per cent off Jan

uary Il.st on full box lots, SI hi per cent 
o ff  In less than full box lots.

Hard OH Finish—$1.00©2.50 gallon.
Shingle Slain—75c'</$l.{'0 gallon.
Putty—In lila»lders. 3c to 4c.

SUGAR
Oninulaled In bbls, 5.15c; granulated. 

In Backs, 5.15c; cut loafs In bbls, 6.95c; 
;ut loaf In bbls, C.15c; fancy yel
lows. 5.15c: bbl XXXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bbl XXXX  powdered, 6.15c.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8%c; dry salt reg

ulars. 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
9 lic; dry salt bellies. 18-20, 9%c; 
bacon belli«*s, 14-16, 11c; fancy bel- 
llt*8, 18-29, 10%c, fancy hams, 18c; 
fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
11c; kettle remlered lords. In tierces, 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In 50s, 9^c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 9c: kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s. 10c; pure lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure lard. 50s, 9c; 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2c; pure lard, 5s. 9

pure
1-4C.

A »Imible 
sheep In a

of goals aii'l four heavv 
loa»l of hogs ma»le up tlic 

«lay's receipt.«. The go/its w«»re .ill 
thiough liilling to I'olorado. Tlie sliecp 
sold strotig.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 ... 045 $2.25

23 mx. 65 $4.75 4 mx 105

Price.

$5.05

STOCK YARD NOTES
Bern.ar»! & Co., of Oreeiiville, had In

today one mixed load of cattle hikI 
sheep which sold al satlsfu»>tory prii e«. 

J. D. Rice of Mavhank. was repre-
today with a

I0l:l
187
115

COUNTY COURT
In the county court E. E. Estelle, E. 

M. Teates and Jake Morel/iml were ap- 
jKiInted nppialsers of the community 
estate of <J. E. Bushoiig, »le<’eased. The 
estate Is value»! at about $40,000.

JUSTICE COURT
J. E. Everett, <harge»l with bringing 

stolen property Into the stale, had his 
examining trial before Justice Terrell, 
and his bond was fixed at $750.

GRAND JURY MEETS
The grand Jury for the Forty-eighth 

district court convened M»>tnlay. They 
will continue In session during the 
whole week. It Is experte»! that 
indictments will l>e returne»!.

tnany

DISTRICT COURTS
The Seventeenth district court Is 

still engaged in the trial o f the »a.se 
of E. H. Harrold against F»>rt Worth 
and Rio (¡rande for ¡»er.sonal Injuries.

In the Forty-eighth district court 
the case of H»>y Elder against Interiiu- 
tional nn<l (Ireat Northern railroad for 
¡»ersonal Injuries Is still on trial.

sente»! on the market 
mixed load of hogs.

H. A. Kirley of Addington, I. T., 
to»lay CO corn fe»l h»>gs. averugiiig 
pouinls, at $4.90; also 17 pigs of 
pomnls average at $4.40.

J. M. Hughes of Rymi, I. T „ was In 
to«lay with one load of hogs. 64 hea l, 
averaging 177 pounds, sold at $490, and 
30 pigs of 123 pouials. at $4.30. Mr. 
Hughes said there were very few hogs 
on feed in his so»’tlon on account of the 
high price of corn an»l low pri»'e of 
hogs.

B. Bader of Thornton. Tex.as, w;,s 
on the ho».; market t«iday with 82 hogs, 
averaging, which sobl at $4.90.

T. H. Harrison of Marlow, I. T., mar
keted today 60 hogs of 260 pouii<Is a v 
erage which sold at the top price of 
$5.00.

H. R. Rhefflett of Krinn, Texas, sold 
on the market today 23 high grad«i 
Shropshire mixed yearlings and .sli<*ep 
that aveiage»! 66 pounds and sold at 
$4.75.

'V. W. Simpson of Paradise. Texas, 
marketed 44 hogs of 190 i>ouii<ls av»»r- 
age which sold at $4.95.

Johnson. Kay & Slade, regular ship
pers t»» this mnrk»*t. ha»l In 69 2.3 7- 
pound hogs that topped the market at 
$5.00.

E. E. Cherry sent In from ( ’ orsl- 
catia. 60 hogs, averaging 260 pomids. 
which sold at $6.00.

E. R. Ctlenn of Pilot Point, had in 
a »hiiice loail of fed steers to<lay that 
nverageil 1.160 pounds and sol»1 'it 
$3.95.

Swift A- Co. ha»l In to»].ay from tin» 
Fisk ninch near Rig Springs. « l»)a»ls 
of grass rows and two loads of »■alv«*s. 
The <ows average»! from 836 to s-i’ 
pounds and sold at $2.50.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Borghum, bbls, per gal, 28@(80c: 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26©29c; fair 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 21©35c; primo 
rebelled, bbhs, per gal, 23©24c; choice 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 26©29c; fancy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per caae, 12.00 
©2.20; fancy table syrups, halif fa l 
cans, per case, $2.15@$2.26; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
f.'inry so»*ghum, half gal cans, per case, 
$2.25@2.?5; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.80© 3.00; gal.s, $2.10@?.10; pure 
cane, half gal.s, $3.10©3.60; pure cane, 
gals, $2.90©3.50.

Oppo.sltlon by Judge W. D. Harris 
to the extension of water service to 
H» mphlll Height.«, a.« criticized by him 
111 various campalgii speech«*.«, have 
been taken in ls.«uo by William Caiips, 
o f the Capps Laml Comiiany .

Speaking of the matter this morn
ing Mr. Cupps said;

“Why has Ju»lge H íut I.« picked out 
the extension »it water to Hi*mphill 
Heights? Extensions b<‘yon»1 th»* city 
have b«*cn ma»l»? fur tin* jiast fifte»*n 
v(‘urs and un«l»-r con(Jiti»>iis less to 
tile advantage of th»* city tliaii those 
by whicli »•xt»*nsion ha.s be»ii made 
to Hemjiliill H»'ights.

‘•Records will b*-ar out the state
ment that «xte-nsions were made by 
the eily in Samuds avenue and oth»*r 
places, the co.st of pipe and »*oii- 
structioii being pul»l by the city in 
wat»»r r»*nts. In th«* extt*nsion to 
Hemphill Heights the city did n«it 
pay for the pipe, tlm work and mate
rial b»-ing paid for by tlie company. 
Why then .sliould »Judge Harris at- 
ta»*k tliis extension ami remain so sl- 
1» rit on others?

“ Is hr »)pp»>se(l to s**lling people wa
ter wiilioui the .eity? If so, who does 
he not c»<m«' out ami say so? I f  h»; 
is not, why «loes he attack the doing 
of tills very thing upon terms more 
favorable than those under which It 
has b»*en done upo»i former occa
sions?’’

COMMITTEE TO MEET

erty, farms and ranches. Buy, a«||
and exchange real estate evaryw’h ^  
Kuykendall Investment Co,, 704 uHit 
street. n,.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER 
depoRltt: in Mutual Home 

(Inc.> Loans made on real 
611 Main street.

C E\ f .  0 ^  
me Jukiodattoa, 

catate o o j

MONEY TO LEND ou reel esUte, 
eral or personal indoisem«BL Wm. 

Reeves rooms 406-7, Fort Worth NaUcM 
Bang bu*lding. ;, ^

MONEY TO LOAN cn farms and nui^^ 
ty  the W. C. Belcber Land MortgiM

EighthC»
and

Reynolds
Houston.

Bbiidlng, corner

LOANS on 
property.

Ing Land M' 
Woith National

farms and Improved dts 
M . T, Humble, represent- 

rtgage Bank of Texas. Fat 
Bank BuUdHjg.

WE LOAN money on chattel morigigi- 
rioore-Epes Loan and Trust Cumnaw 

909 Houston street. Phone 351$.

GO W H ERE they all go, the Denver 
Po»)l Hall, under the Denver Cafe,

IF IT'S money you want 
Crow, both phones.

pboos J. A,

C H A TT E L  LOANS at reasonabte 
rate.«. I ’hones, new» 1582, old 859-]

FOR money ring new telephone 101$.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Final Election Arrangements to Be 
Made Tonight.

List o f voting places for the demo
cratic primaries 'Thursday will be ar
range»! by the city executive »'ommltte»? 
at a meeting to be held In council 
chamlier at city hall tonight.

At this meeting Secretary Calhoun 
says the member fr»mi each ward will 
lie expect«*»! to make a rejKirt uiM»n se
curing the voting pla<*e.

All matters pertaining to the election 
will be finally decided at the meeting.

I H AVE  several thousand dollars to 
invest anywhere In paying proposi

tion. State what you have or no at
tention w ill be given. Address 23, cars 
Telegram. I could also be interested 
In a home, irrigable and alfalfa lands: 
Give piirticulars.

I H AVE  the best paying manufactur
ing business in Fort Worth; need 

helt> and e.ipital to »levelop same. If 
you have $1.500 cash and are a good 
business man, inve.stigate this. Ad- 
dres.s 32, care Telegrram.

mas 5%c per Ib; No. 1 pinks, 8%c per 
lb.; No. 1 black-eyed peas, Cc per lb.; 
dry i»e.9S, 4». per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
pea.«, 5c; split peas, 5V»c; lentels, 6c.

GRF.EN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy penherry, 1.5c; fancy 

Ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; 
Rio, 11% ©12c.

pol-
fair

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $! 

high patent, $2.40.
.60 per cwt.;

CO l’ NTRY  PRODUCE
Chickens, pe** dozen; FVyers. large, 

$2.75@3.25; small fryers, $2.23©2.50; 
liens, $3.00@3.50 per dozen. Tuikeys, 
9c per pound. Butter, 22%*A23c.

CANNED GOODS

IF Y O J  \\*ANT to inve.stigate any 
business proposition or change Icxs- 

tfon. 'all on Buslnes.»? Exchange, 262̂ i 
Main sUcet. W e have everything for 
sale.

W ANT to orga/iize a shoe polish factory;
have the rrost perfect formulas, wttk 

some materia, and machinery and conoid- 
ernble goo»l» have been marketed; tka 
greatest fi'id  in the soitthwesL Addna 
Lock Boy SD2. Dallas, Texas.

BTOGK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock lnvot»-es $1.350; no otbM 

doctor in the countr^•; fine place fat 
young physician; can be h.*id for $9i6, 
Bnimmett & Johnson Realty Co., SU 
Main street.

PGR SALE —A bargain; twt> largo 
white diamonds, one 3 1-4x1-8 car

ats. one 3 1-4x1-16 carats, at $1.15 a 
carat. Singer & Nathan, 1505 MaiiL

Three-po'jnd tomatoes, per doz., $1.26 
@1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 90c© $1.25.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pc/trl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy, FO-lb sacks, per lb., 
2%c; rice, Cc; 2-lb oats, $3; 6-lb oats, 
$4.25.

W H E A T
. Texas wheat, car lot, 
f. o. b., 55@ 95c.

country poinL

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY

HAY AND FEEDSTUFF8
Car loa.l lots, f. o. b. cars from 

millers: dealers charge from store Sc 
to Fr nirv* for oat.s and corn and 10c 
to 20c »m hay, bran, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 Iba., 
$116; cliii'keu feed, wheat, per bu- 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear. 45; shelled 63c.
Bran— Pure wheat. $1.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs., 60c.
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37c; Texas, 35c.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched, 17c; 18- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-lb up fa l
len, 16c; light flints. 15c; IS-lb up dry 
salts. 15c: light div salts, 15c.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, 10%c; lights. 
O^c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb. up, 
lights, 8^c.

Wool—Light medium, 20@28c; light 
merino, 12© 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.00® 
$1.50.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
C. M. McDfinlels of HlllsiMtro and 

Mrs. J. F. McDaniels of Cleburne.
Oscar E’lnley of Fort Worth. Texas, 

and Mrs. Mamie Cox of Fort Worth.
William Denning of Roswell. N. M., 

and Miss Eva Winston of Childress, 
Texa.s.

Coleman Horton and Miss Pearl 
Morris of Arlington.

Births: 
To Mr. 

ClrL 
To Mr. 

boy.
To Mr. 

boy.

V IT A L  STATISTICS

and Mrs. S. M. 

and Mrs. J. O. 

and Mrs. J. O.

Williams, 

Caldwell, 

Maw ser.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

cm CAO O . IVc. 12.—C a ttle -R e 
ceipts, 6.000; market njK*nefl sfe/idy 
w ith beeves at $3.20'»/6.75; cow s 
and helf»»r.«. $1.25© 4.65; .sto< kers an I 
feeder«. $1.2.6© 4.65.

H»»gs — Re»*elpl.«. 30.000; mark**t 
oji»‘iie<l ste.'oly and < bised stead.v to 
slia»U* higher; mlxe»l ami but»hcrs, 
$4.66'i( 4.95; goo»l to chfiice heavv. $4.81 
©4.97%: rough heavv, $4.6.5© 4.75;
light, $4.65© 4.90; bulk. $4.80© 4.85: 
pig.«. $4.50''«/''»/4.80, Kslimated rtv elpts 
to-morrow, 41.000.

Sheen — Receipts, IS.OOO; mark«*t 
steady; sheep, $3.40© 6.00; Iambs, $5.50 
© 7.75.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of hi Inch: 

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; 
25c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; .«all 
2'ic; No. 18 flax, 26Vsc.

SlsaL 11a 
twine, 4-ply 
twine, 5-ply,

BUILDING MATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2.00@2.50; ship- 

lap, $2.00©2.25: flooring, $2.75@3.25; 
drop .«Iding, $2,75© 3.25; ceiling. $2.90 
©$3.00; finishing. $4.00@4.50; shingles, 
$2."0':/5.00; i-lckets, bl<K k.«, etc., $2.25 
©7.00; $16©18'per 100.

VEGE-

KANSAS C ITY  LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. De»-. 12.—C a ttle -  

Receipts, 16,000; best steady; othe s 
lower; beeves, $4.25© 6.00; cows and 
heifers. $2.00i@5.10; Stockers and fee»l- 
ers, $2.60©4.40; Texas and Western?, 
$3.00© 4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 20,000; lower; mixed

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND 
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 92 to 95c; home- 
gr«*wn beets. 30c doz. bunches; Texas 
tomatoes, 80©90c per crate; lemons, 
eholce California. $6.60 box; Verdlllls. 
$7.50; oranges, choice Callfotnl/v, small 
sizes, $.3.00 @3.50 case; California 
grapes, $1.75@2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $1.75; Colorado 
onions, $2C0@2.25 a hundred: Colorado 
turnips. 32.00@2.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

LOST, STRAYED  OR STO LEN from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “ 8” on each hip; mane 
and tail black tipped. Report to Globe 
l»'urnlture Co. and receive reward.

GR'OW GINSENG—Large profits. RooBI 
!n your p.arden. Roots for sale. Write 

tod.Ty for literature. Buckingham's Gin
seng Garden, Zanesville, Ohio.

FREE T R E A T M E N T

W AN TE D —To buy fine Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 1314.

n i c e l y  furnish rooms with bath and 
nirmo»1ern cimveiilence.s, 307 1-2 W. 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388. Mr.«. 
Daniels.

REFINED young man wishes room 
an»l board In strictly private family, 

walking distance. 41, care Telegram,

W A N TE D — Situation 
store by gentleman, 

c.are Telegram.

with furniture 
Address No. 40,

SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFES-W e have on hand 
at all times several sizes and solicit 

your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co,, Fort Worth.

EASY jPAYMENTS
EAST PATMENTS—Fumlah your

St one dollar per week at R. EL 
rurnlturs Co.. 212-214 Houston sL

boras
l<awU'

Scolt^antal-Pepsln Capsule$
A POSITIVE CURE

Trea:ment and medicines will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay st 
the College Dispensary. 806 Rusk stre«L 
by the faculty of the Meellcal Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours;

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondays sn4 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from | to 
! 5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday «»»d 
Fi;lday«, from S to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urlnary and Rectal Dtaeaaaa • 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Burgery—Wednesdays, from 3 to I  
p. m.

Dl.seaso8 of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdaj’i, from 
1 to 2 p m.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND, Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediiima 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

F IN E  VEHICLES, HARNESS

Carriage
street.

Repository, 401-403 Houston

REMOVAL NOTICES

Porlsflsooaatlon orCatsrriigf 
tb* Blûldtrsod PlMurd IGe- 
ler*. >0 Onil KO FAT. Curse 
ulcklr and rmanantlr the 

wont ratM of g nwsrrboen 
And «leet, no matter 
long tuadinf. Abcoteialr 
barmleee. sold by drogata.
KtTAK.Ü.a.'ií; '

THESAKTlL-PEPSIIICa
Bellatootaise, OM*v 

Bold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main.

W AN TE D — Every’ one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will neeJ 
homes in South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 E7aBt 
Terrell avenue. O. W. Jennings. Ol«l 

phone 4100,

NELSON A  
DR.AUUHOn 

B lS INESf

Every Woman

CHEESE
Full «rt.-im. Longhorns, 4 fn hoop, 

16%@17c; cheese full cream. 1-Ib. cuta 
’ "S c ; ch_ee.se, full cream, daisies, IT^ic;1
prints. 17%.c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, C%c; fancy 

head, 6%c: choice head, 3%c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 414c.

No. 1 navy,
BEANS
3%c per lb.; No. 1 Ll-

^•jrmr »Irwtitkl iW M.
»nppiy tbe MSKt t.L. accept no 

cihir. l»ut_wnd iUmp for

i* Interested end thoold know

MA«V[l‘»Slrii*»î”sïrw

f'onxentent.UCiMun U»uatij¡
■>

1̂  e olTer superior advantages. Pay youf 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special dlaeoaat on sch»Jl* 
arshlp thia week. »Notes accepted for 
tuition. PoaitioBs gnaraateed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307.

SPEC IAL—Harness 
Robes

and Chase Lap

lllaitftted btiokLMU. I»
I>«rtlçnlar» and <1ír-«NinHe m-

Weaver's Pt.armacy, Main 8L Hfgh-Gradg 
ton street.

Vehicles. 401-403 Hous-
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DRAUGHON’S B U S IN ES S COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

from bnsineas men; orlginaL superior, 
text-books that

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT;
24 Colleges; $300,000.00 Capital; 17 
years’ saocees; International repntation;
40,000 former stndente; highest indorse

POamOIf. May deposit mouey for

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O l I

11
P
■I
k

__ — -- Colleges famau; annual
» y  roll of over fM.OtXLOO to teeû bore; epecial
offen» ia force aew; milkt •nd day Keadona

to bank until position it secure»! or gtvenot^ 
NoTacation. Enter any thaa Catalogue 

HOKE STTIbT. Teacb by mall soicesstully 
or nfand zaoaey. Write for yartkalara

o
a
Ï
o

mmm
J¿a

mailto:2.75@3.25
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.75@3.25
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:2.00i@5.10
mailto:2C0@2.25
mailto:32.00@2.25
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j^^D AT . DECEMBEK 12, 190f

JJJCfgn—For Dnlt99 Stat«# aray, 
^  ti#-bodled. unmarried men, between 

**T.» SI and 15; citiaenn of United 
•JTL nf good character and temperate 

apeak, read and write 
Kriiab. Tor Information apply to Rc- 
zStiBt Officer, t45 Wain atreet. Dal- 
ÌT m o  Main atrwit. Fort Worth.
Jiui Fourth atreet. Waco; 121^ 

atreeC Sherman. Texaa,________

ARE BRAIN BROKERS
m, f t  aedw fontract with many emptoyera to aep-

atei»---------- ---------------
ufcfiiintw»“
V  - ■

« *  *

y

t

I.
r.

4
i.

Hit» «Ta*la poaitiona, but we have not 
» »n  lo All the opportunities now on our 

**If are capab’e of flllin* an Kaecutive, rieri- 
^  «¿*nk9lor 6al*sman position paying from |l,ixia 

rear write for plaa an'i booklet telling how 
**^^eark<tyoorability, Ofllceiln 12citi«s.
g/^pOaODS { ia c . ) ,  Bemia B ro k e n

^  Cbemlcal Bulldlag, St. Lawla

f*k HS T^LEORAPin  wna railroad 
‘̂^geggntlng, SM to 1100 a month nal- 

M  Maiired our craduatea under bond. 
^  ^  arhoola the largest in America 
^  feidoraed by aU rallroada. Write 
^  catalogua. Mora« School of Teleg. 
_pgy, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo^ N. T.; 
Aftanta. Oa.; La Croaae, Wl«.; Teaar* 
^ge. Tezaa.; San FracclaM. CaL

fRK MOLER BARBER COLLEOEl— 
flrat and Main, wants men to learn 

< larber trade. Splendid opportunity 
“ jwt now. Few weeks completes 

Coarse includes practical experience 
Bftractions, lectures, demonstrations 
nominations; diplomas and positions 
Uttle expense; catalogue free. Write 
»day.___________________________________

VAin'CD -Ladies to learn nalr dressins.
■aclrurlng, facial massage, chiropody 

0  electrolysis. We operate twelve groat 
ggOfges in leading cities. Few weeks 
gimpletes by our method. Free clinic, 
lopurt instructions. Our diplomas ae- 
■re employment at top wages. Call or 
grit«. Meier College. First and Main 
•Ireetg.

W A N T E D — M IS C ELLA N EO U S. I
* ib ̂  ^  rijh ri_n_nri n n n n n ■ ■ __I

ROBINSON STUDIO does as ' „ ; ; : r r  
n/v* place In city and
wrirb“ '.*'®® old. The grade of
Street. ̂

W AN TE D  TO TR.\DE-ScholarshIp in 
Tandys* IV iiot CoUeRe. , 

for first class bicycle. Old phone S.̂ SI, *

ito/bunm irs!’ “ '

THE FOil ' i  WOI iTU Ï E L E G K A M

GLOBE EM PLO YM ENT AGE.NCY— 
t'allroad men of all 

Kind; will place any one wishinR em 
ployment of any kind; i>oslUon;; 
no charges. I*. K. Glenn. l io ! 
Eiist Twelfth strr^et. Fort Worth, Tex.

W A N T  phone and atreet number of 
all ladies wl.«hlng employment. New 

phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth street.
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WANTED— Solicitor for the city; must 
4 be aober, o f pleasing address and a

er; good salary and chance for 
iromotion if  you make good; man not 
enr 10 preferred. Address, with ref- 
grence. K . cure Telegram.

EXPERIENCED sale.sman, or physi
cian not practicing, to sell to doc- 

Igrs. Eiitablished trade. Permanent, 
remunerative. P. O. Box S5S, Phila
delphia.

^  lE LP  W.\,NTED— A flrst-clasa seam- 
ftress to come to liou.-e anrp sew; 

■lut understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3G47. ^

iOTS MAKE from 50c to 11.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

■ehool. Cali at Telegram office for 
particulars.

WEN, women, boya and girls who want 
work should ask laibor Bureau, 202».9 

Main. Business confidenttaL

WANTED—Boya to acll The Telegram 
avery afternoon after school. Call 

tt Telegram office for particulars.

WANTED—Seam.stress to sew by day;
must be reasonable. Phone, morn

ings, 2032 old.

W H ITE  girl or wroman to assist with 
general housework. Apply 803 East 

Magnolia.

KOW IS TH E  TIMF; to buy furniture 
at Nl.x’s, corner Second and Houston 

ibtets.

WANTED—Young man. 13 or 18 years 
of age. to work in brass factory. Ap 

ply Midland Brass Works.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
Ia Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mannlg’a.

WANTED—-A good cook. 615 Burnett 
•trc'-t. Phone 2715,

WANTEI>—tVal.st and skirt hands. 
Apply 610 Houston.

WANTED—Boy to carry route, aifter 
school. Apply, The Telegram.

WANTED—Teacher for fire and terpen
tine dance. Phone 2623 old phone.

S ITU ATIO NS  W ANTED

W ANTED— Position by lady o f refine
ment, as companion, in return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best o f references. Address 2, 
care Telegram.

WANTEl'»— Position by young man 
with wide experience in bookkeeping 

tad gen''ral office work. Best of re f
erences. Address 343, cure Telegram.

S rri’ ATIO N  W A N T E D -B y  young 
man of 25; sober, honest and willing, 

periiiaiicnt po.sltion preferred. .Address, 
la. care Telegram.

WANTED -M 'ork for a few  weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind o f work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue. __

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109 Telegram offlca.
-̂-------------:—  -------------------------------- -

WANTED—Position hy an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, cart Telegram 

•ffice

WA!»TED—Situstion In family, cook
ing and house wordc preferred, by 

■Iddle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

A§ bookkeeper or assl.«tant and sales- 
ttan. exjierlence; references given. 

Address 112 West Ireland street.

f o l l o w  t h e  c r o w d  to N ix ’s fur- 
Bltu -e sale, corner Second and Hous- 

t*n streets.

A b o o k k e e p e r  charging positions 
Wants nffhp- work of some kind. 34, 

*»re Telegram.

Wa n t e d —a  goo<l cook at once. 302 
Llpsi omb. Mrs. W. E. Childress.

Wa n t e d — position by exporlencod 
xaleslady. New phone 13S0.

FHIEN tot: W ANT HELP call Lah.»r 
Bureau. 202 H Main. New phona WL

_  W ANTED MISCELLANEDUS

Ha v e  y o u  s e e n  that fine line of 
burnt leather goods for Xmas pres- 

^ * 7  We also have a fine line oi 
JWp.s. Tap robes, saddles and blankets.

us before you buy. Nobby Har- 
•ktas Store. 600 Houston streeL Old 

^ Pbone 5C-3 rings. J. A. Clary, man- 
a Affer.

Wa n t e d —2,000 dollars worth o f sec
ond-hand furniture at once, eapeclal- 

wrefrlgerators. Pay highest cash 
FjWea. New furniture exchanged for 

At Glenn Bros. & Co.. Thirteenth 
» bA4 Houston. Both phones 1117.

11.00»  worth o f aecood- 
_ Sand furniture and stores for spot 

Call on W. P. Lana Fumltura 
Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 

2^«ton  atreets. or call 3262 old phona 
^  «6 sew phonsi

HHa n d m a  wants baby's pictare for 
_^rlstmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fha* 

pictures, cheap, too. W e w ill go

W IT H  EVERY UNK D O LLAR  pur
chase you get a beautiful picture, 

framed. See window display next week 
only. Dnrrett (A Gorinun, corner Hous
ton and Tenth streets.

w  a n t e d — Board and rooms for gen
tleman and daughter, .\ddress 37, 

care Telegram. Northeast side pre
ferred.

RESPONSIBLE Widow wants sober, re
liable man paitner In large boarding 

or rooming housa buslnes. Care 439, Tele
gram.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping for winter; must b9 

cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress. 4T6, care Telegram.

W A N T  few lots or small acreage prop
erty adjacent Poljnechnlc College; no 

fam-y prices. Address 24, care Tele
gram.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
comfortable quarters; close attention. 

Phone 2370,

W A N TE D —In private Lamlly, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 36, care Telegram.

GET TH E  O TH ER FELLOW” S price, 
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—Partner with as much as 3806 
In cash for a good business. Pbona 3641 

evenings after 5 o’clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room bou.se on south or west side. 

Phono 1739 >r call 117 Broadway at once.

W A N TE D  TO B U Y— A small home 
from owner; state price and terms. 

Address 28, care Telegr.am.

FIRST-CT,ASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED—To buy seoind-ivind furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone ̂ 191.

LDST AND FDUNO

L(»ST. STRAYED  OR STO LEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
o f the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue. 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

I.O ST—Between Florence and Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

partly In Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler. 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

IA)ST— A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of “ Pickett.” 
W ill pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

LO ST—Ladles dark brown leather 
purse with handle containing silk 

belt, buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

SEE OUR W IND O W  DISPL.V^ bar- 
gains all next week. See Monday s 

Telegram. Durrett & Clorman Furni
ture Company, corner Tenth and Hous
ton streets.

LO ST—\  set o f fal.se teeth. Finder 
will please return same to T^ewls & 

Krull, East Belknap. Reward.

STRAY^ED— Yellow .Ter.sey dehorned 
cow, with leather halter on. Phone 

476; reward.

l o s t — W ater spaniel, six months o il;
white tips on nose and toes. Phone 

2898 and receive reward.

LO ST—A letter addres.«ed ’‘Pure Food 
Co., i ’ In« Innati. Ohio.” Finder will 

ple.'ise call 2939, old phone.

A N YTH IN G  W E HAVE in furniture 
is yours, at Nix's sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

r o t  ND St Monnlgse ihe best pair of 
Men's ^hoos. It's W. L  Doug'.aw

TELEGRAM “UNERS”
( “ M-NERS”  19 .\AME OF TELEGRAM CI.AS9IFIED AD9.>

Ic per word first insertion.
/2C per word each consecutive insertion, 
same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 61/2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.

Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
claasified. Received from 12

^ appear sm e  day “ Too Late to Classify.“
] ^ e r  ads rereived until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions, 

in person ̂ ?°writi^^/°^ telephone messages. Alterations should be made

to

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
K>R  S A LK —A strictly modern cottage, 

5 large rooms, together with recep- 
tion hall, corridor, bath room, atore 
room, butlepR pantry, large closets, 
latest improved plumbing, porcelain 
bath, lavatory, sink and toilet, gas ami 
electric lights, large barn for two 
hor.ses and two carriages, wood and 
chicken houses, orchard, vineyard and 
flowers, gravel driveway, concrete 
walks, lot 62V^xl40 to alley, south front, 
H block from Summit avenue car line, 
Sixth Ward. Office I ’hone 8’'4. or resi
dence 1648. Address H. B.. 301 Fort 
Worth Null. Bank Bldg.

FOR S.ALE—7-room, two-story, plas
tered house, lot 50x100, Southwest 

side, convenient to Belt Line; |600 
down, balance $20 jn-r month, 8 i»er 
cent InteresL ITlce, 32,250. Phone 
3100.

Fo r  SA I.E —For the next tlilrty days 
I W'lll offer my local newspapt*r and 

Job plant, situated at Bakchlto, I. T., 
very cheap; the plant Is niwv. In a 
town of 1.200, doing a good business. 
For particulars uddix-ss Times, Bok- 
chito, I. T.

FOR SALE—Tw’o stocks of hardware, 
notes and accounts, public or private 

sale, on Dec. 12, 1905, 10 a. m. Sold 
together or separately. No. 109 West 
Sixth street. Fort Worth. G. W. Hol- 
lingsw’orth, 'frustee.

F(*R S A L E —A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. W ill take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a .saniflce. Inquite at Eagle 
Bakery.

TH E  PERFECTION C O N C R E T E  
Stone Com;>any manufadures first 

class building blotTis. flues and pler.s. 
Our flues are one-piece blocks, are 
cheaper and more durable than brick. 
Call at factory, Thlnl and Rock Island 
railroad, or phone 408.

XMAS PRESENTS In burnt leather 
good.s. In all styles. See our line be

fore you buy. Nobby Harness Com- 
pun.v, 600 Houston street. (»Id phone 
56-2 rings. J. A .Clary, manager.

SPECIALS In mu.sic cabinets for next 
week only. See Monday'.e ad In 

Telegram. Durrett dc Gorman Furni
ture Comiiany, cuiner Houston and 
Tenth streets.

FOR SALE—One small bar marc, 7 years 
old. city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1959.

FOR SALK—Horse and buggy. Call 
at 410 Clara street.______ ___________

FC'A —Refrigerator. Pbou« 1951.

FOR RENT

H. C. JewelL H. 7tal JeweU.
H  C. JEWELL ft BON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1»0» 
Ilquuton street.

Fu r  R EN T—Eight-room house, two 
large halls; gas. electric lights, sew

erage, Mink In klt<'heo; all modern; 
must furnish references. Also four- 
room house. 504 South Calhoun street, 
newly papered and painted. Apply W. 
J. Doherty, thtgle Bakery, 716 South 
Main atreet.

FOR R ENT—8-room residence, 611 
Ka.st Weatherford: modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
l>orhood. I f  interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR R ENT — Five-room house, hall, 
electric lights. 1031 South Main 

street. Apply 408 St. Louis avenue. 
Phene 2750.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F in e  team of 
horses, wagon and harnesa. Horses 

In good condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or trade at once. 614 Penn
sylvania avenue.

I HAVE a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See Lee Fleming 

.at once. 200 Houston atreet. Phone 
942.

NEW  4-room house, close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, 312.50 per month 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main streeL 
Phones 840.

ROOMS FOR RENT

ONE ideely furnished room for rent 
for light houaekeeplng or without. 

319 North Florence street.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Fiorence street.

RO(»MS for rent, furnished or unfur
nished. 1316 Calhoun street. North 

Fort Worth.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Fiorence street.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM, south 
front; convenient to boarding house. 

413 Flast Third streeL

A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath 
electric light; modern conveniences 61»

Floren'xi street.

EVF:r YTHINO m o d e r n , new noddtnr, 
The Kingsley, corner jvlgLta uud

Throckmorton streets.

TWO NICELY nTRNTSHED rooms O. 
men orly, at 1513 East Belknap s>r..>j.'.

New phone 1868.

F'OR RF;NT—Two partly furntshe-l 
loom.s, to parties without children.

1314 Galveston avenue.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, eteo v  ’ghL 
bath and use of phone; sultab-r or twa.

AUdrcM 33, care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

I F'OR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Qalves-

ton. Phone 611.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 
inqpth: transient trade solicited. The

Royal, 1410 Vi Houston streeL

62«9 ACRES. White Settlement road.
6»ii tnilea out, good 6-room bouse and 

out-buildings; never-falling spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 l-!ast Ninth 
street.

F'OR RF..VT OR I-EASB—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

POR R E N T—.\n elegantly furnished 
cottage, on car line, hot water con

nections. phone, electric lights; to 
couple without children. Phone 3898.

FOR R E N T—Modem twenty-six-rooin 
flat, near Seventh street, on Hous

ton. Apply, B. F'. Sprinkle, 206 Main 
street.

A T  GREAT SACRIF'ICE.
Three residence lots, worth 3750 each, 

this v»eek for 3330 each. Good reason 
for sacrifice.

FOSDIUK & M ITCHELL.

FOR RFiNT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room, Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated plat'orm spring hack. flr*t 

class condition and make, new top and 
cui tains. Addn-Bs 481, Telegtam.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on racy terms, 
new furniture, of an eight room house; 

hat been In use two months and in first- 
claae condition. Phone 3SS8

A L L  or part of a new home, close In, 
121 Galveston avenue. Phone 949.

CIIIIJ and fruit stand. CsU 292 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano Phone 2»1»

ROOMS FOR R E N T

FOR P.\LE-Or>e brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale prl-'e 312.6. Barg.aln If told 
at once. Addres.s, 457, Telegram.

F'g R  RE.NT — Nicely furnished 
rooms; mo<Jern; all cars pass door; 

new nviiiagement. Lenox Fiats, over 
W esle.a Union, 5011» Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and co ll baths.

F f»n  S.M.E—.\Imo.Mt new No. .3 Dens- 
more Typewriter, at a b.argiin; al.so 

(le.sk aiul box lounge. Address 11. M. I., 
810 Taylor street.

PERSONAL

IF YOl'R typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhau Ing or edju.sting, call old phone 

t400 and we will send an exi>ert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. I ’rlces right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Nieth StreeL

F’OR S.\LE—Best piiylng re.st.aurant 
In thl.s city, for amount of inv(*st- 

ment. < iv\ ner must leave city. Inquire 
(iui< k. AJdre.ss ;?S, care Tel»<r.un. 11

FINE .st.indard giade upright piano, lat- 
e.st de.sign. exquisite .tore, ;»nj In per

fect condition. Very chea;.. Addi ess 
4r>e. care Tch gram.

DO YOU N E I'D  FX’ RNTTURE'’ We 
need money. See Nix, comer Second 

and Houston streets.

WE have opened thl.s week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Slde- 

bo.ard.s and Dressers, which we want 
you to 8t)t‘ and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191. ________________

FOR R EN T—Two elegant office rooms 
(en suite), half block from public li

brary. Fioore Bldg., second floor front. 
Call on Fioore-Epes Loan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street.

FOR R E N T—Two unfurnished front 
rooms, steam heat, bath and lights. 

F'lat B, Sangulnet. corner Jackson and 
Liniitr, 320 i»er month; can occupy 
Doc. 8.

FOR SAI.E—Well-located, nicely fur- 
jdshed boarding house: also eight 

boarders In the liou.se. Old phone 3592.

F'ANCY LE ATH E R  NO VELTIES for 
Xmas presents; burnt pillows, music 

rolls and bags, handbags, purses, cigar 
cases, tobacco bags, card cases, belts, 
bill books. W e also have a fine lino 
of whips, ( ’all and .see our llne.̂  Flv- 
erythlng In the harness line. Nobby 
Hariiess Company. 600 Houston street. 
Old phone 56-2 r i n g s . _____________

FOR S-M-E—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; go<xl oppor

tunity. Address. 480, car« Telegram.

FOR P.XI.E—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for 312. Cost 375. Phone 

J673 _______________________

FOR SALE—Genuine thcroughbred Mex- 
I(!sn canarleA Apply 310 Fkist Weath

erford.

TW O F'URNTSHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to *  

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

'fW O  LARGE, bright, south rooms;
qulei; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel, 300 Bast Fourth 
StreeL

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410(6 
Houston street. Phone old, 1762. new, 85.

GARRISON BROS., IMntlat»—«OHÍ Main. 
Both phonaa.

INDIGESTION OR DTSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by -Ophtb.xlmology.’’ No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a 
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. W il
liams, 816 Houston streeL

SPEXHAI.S on ladles’ dressing tables.
See our window display. Watch Mon

day's ad In Telegram. Durrett ft Gor
man Fiim lture Company, comer Hous
ton and Tenth streets.

THFj TELEGRAM accepts advertising oa 
a guarantee that tU clrcnlatFut In Fort 

Worth Is greater, than any other ftopar. 
CircuUtlon book« and »res* roosj open 
to alL _

OETT R i L IN E  and go to N ix's sale 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston streets.

WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
wood a spociallty. Tool# wood yard 

phones 626.

N IX 'S  F A L L  S A LE  ts now on. Fur
niture at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets^

T H E Y  can’t beat Robinson's photos.
^  igg yoiur-

FOR S.VLF—At a bargain. If sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice farnituro in exchange. 

Phone 2370.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F in e  Jersey 
cow. fresh in milk. Call first door 

east of Drumm's Nursery, River.side.

FOR SALK—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jcnnlng» avenue.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light houeckecplng, with mod- 

era efinvenlcnees; eouthem exposure. 
Apply 611 East Fifth st. Phone 2137.

F'OR R E N T—Two large furnished 
south rooms on car line: phone and 

bath; can board next door. 1402 Hemp
hill street.__________________

F'OR R E N T—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 Flast Blnll.

THREF3sj«*'*'*'y furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

Flast Tenth. 312 per month.

NICELY FURNISHED RCX>M for renL 
211 Taylor street.

FURNISHED and unfurnished roonis 
at 1425 South Main street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In go<x] 
residence: location 613 West First sL

NICFILY fuml.shed for rent. H. Harris, 
402 East Sixth streeL

FOR RF:n t —N icely furnished rooma 101 
TsylOi’ StreeL

^■Kl:Y desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, corner Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS

E.vCMANCE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattlrgs, drapert(»s of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you con 
o\( hangs your old go<»ds for new. BN*»ry- 
thlng sold on easy payments. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houstou 
atreet. Both phones 562.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Business Exchange. 202’/a Main sL

FT,.ATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streit.

FOR R E N T—One large furnished or 
I unfurnished room for light house
keeping or bed room. 106(4 Elast 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340̂ _____

f o r  8ALE--N1C» lot near etendpip«. 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. Burnett #L

NEW furniture, ««sh or crtdli, Hubbard 
Bros., 103 Houstco street

IRON BEDS, eesh or credlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston slretL

FOR BALE—A One saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3329.

FOR 8.\LE—One milch cow, fresh In 
milk. Apply 411 East Belknap sL

FOR SALE—Furniture of six roaina. I l l  
South Mein etreeL

SIX  fresh milch cows for sale. 415 
East Belknap. _______

ro b*ale-KM^ •*

N E W LY  furnished rooms reasonable, 
day. week or month: transients so

licited. Phone, bath. 307(4 West 
Weatherford.

TW O  ur.'furnlshed rooms, ndwiy pa
pered; water and phone; $8’ per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

F'OR R E N T—Southeast room: fur
nished; new building; modern: con

veniences. 306 Jones street.

FRON'r ROOM. Jnat furnished with 
carpet and fumlture; 603 Throckmortaa 

street; 33 60 par week. _____________ _

FTTRNISHED rooms, modern, for room
ing or light housekeeping. 222 South 

Jeanings. _________

SPECIAL FOR NE XT W EEK only. 
See Monday’s Telagram. Durrett i t  

orner Tenth and Houston ate.

UNION STFIAM DYE WORKS, i l l  
West Ninth street, F'ort Worth—\N'e 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with rare and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths. 
I»ongee dres.««»s that are trimmed with 
Battenherg lace are carefully and 
proi>erly handled.

I  FU LLY  appreciate the nice things 
the friends of my studio h.ave said 

—also the class of trade I feel an honor 
to serve. Robinson Studio.

DKIJCIOU8 horoa-nrsd# bread. 207 Cal
houn StreeL

EUR EK A  R EP A IR  SHOP

XMAS PRESE.NTS 
PUT your money In Real Estate. A

few good bargnins;
I Two-story, new. modem house, close 
j in. on South Side; price 34,500. Will 
take half In trade.

Nice modern 6-room cottage, good 
barn, fences and trees, lot 100x350 feet, 
on South Side; price 32,500; take some 

I trade.
I ’Two splendid 4-room houses, close 
In. 3750 each; 350 cash, balance 315 per 
month.

6-ruoin house, 4 porches, cellar and 
well, cement walks, shade and fruit 
trees, 31.150; 3100 ca.sh, balance 320
per month, lot's 60x165.

Modern 5-rooin cottage. 5 blocks of 
Main street; owners leaving city; must 
sell; price 32,100; terms.

31,440 worth of good first lien notes 
to trade for small home.

Elegant 5-room modern bouse, close 
in, on car line, 32,450. Any good tenns 
you name.

MiHlern new seven-room cottage, 
close In. on South Side, one block of 
car, 32,650. The very best of terms. 
This is a dandy.

Three 4-rouni new houses, on two 
lots, close In. West Side, renting for 
32.S |>er month; price 31,800; easy 
terms.

Two three-room houses, rent for 312 
l»er month; price 3450.

Corner lot on Standpipe Hill, east 
front, 3350.

We have several nice truck farms to 
exchange for city proj>erty.

F'our houses, close In, and two in 
Riverside and a grocery in city, lo ex
change for some western land.

Two lots on Hemphill. 50x150 each, 
31.050 for the two; very best of terrfis.

Elegant lot, close lo four car lines, 
only 3650.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue. Will 
build to suit you. See us for partic
ulars.

Corner lot on Quality Hill, 50xlRS 
feet, only 32,100.

If you want an eleg.int east front 5- 
rtHiin house, strictly TTiodern, on Travis 
avenue, see us.

Nice drug store In the city for sale, 
less than two-thirds of its value. Will 
Invoice about 31.500.

100x100, east front, on St.andpii»e Hill 
to tnide for a cottage; lots to make 
first payment.

I f  you want a small or large bom», 
see us and be In your own borne Xmas 
eve. Haggard & Duff, or F'. H. Nuck
olls, 513 Main street. Phone.s 840.

SPECIAL NOTICES

W K URPAfK tXU m TVH R  and alovaai 
W « bay fumltore and stovaa BAM- 

NF:r  Fumhur« Ca. Stl Main, botk 
phones.

Mi E W li.L  P A T  you the highest cax'q 
price for your secondhand furnltur« 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur» 
niture Exchange. 306 Houston street, 
Puckett ft Lowry, proprietors. BotH 
phones.

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE of a dol- 
lor or more, we will give a beautiful 

picture, worth 85. On display In ous 
windows. One week only. DiiTrett A 
Gorman F'urniture Company, cornef 
Houston and Tenth streets.

THE class of trade is the best people 
■ Fort Worth patronixiiig my slu-
!<lio. of which I am proud and feel 

Robinson Studio,505 Main streeL

“ Poolalty of fine Chile, 
I Tamales. All phone orders
• promptly attended to. Owens ft Gra- 
jham, old phone 4421.

THE TEILGRAM accepts advertlstBc <ui 
a guarsrtce that It* clrcalatlcn In FV*.rt 

Wurth U cieate, than any other pap«r. 
Circulation bocks and press room opsn 
to all

A COMPETENT white woman end 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 395 East Bluff atresL

FOR REMOVING AND REflETTING 
all kind.<< of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone SneeiTs Planing Mill, 
8404.

t o u r  FRICE BUTS at Nix’s, comer 
Second and Houston streets. T ry 

us and see.

DON'T forget the grand masquerade 
ball at I ’ rltchard’s Hall. North Fort 

Worth, Wednesday night, Dec. 13, 1906.

HIOBEST PRICE paid for aecond-hanJ 
cloih-9 at 1506 Main StreeL Singer ft 

Nathan.

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

i.AWN MOWFRS Sharpened by an ex- 
T>ert Bovnd Elec. Co.. ' “OO Houston sL

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a saaa 
and his a tie board and room in a ftrst- 

clnss private family, in a modem ho«se. 
steam or iurnac^ heat- referencj« ex- 
changCHl. Address 469. lelegrain.

ONE nl(»ely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with hath. cIom Iu. 996 WMt 

Belknapw

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
utifurnl.'ihed; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

KICELT fumiahed ana onfumUhed 
rooms foi light housekeeping. 607 Ueoap- 

hlU stre«t

Fo r  RENT- FUegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone prtvllegea. Cali 

804 Lamar ctreeL

FOR RFNT—Ni(»ly furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

ea eulte. Apply 894 Taylor etreeL

ROOMS FOR R ENT—Three unfur
nished rooms to party without chil

dren. 816 Burnett street.

FUR.VISHED room-s, modem conven
iences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 

street.

F'URNIPHF:n and unfurnished rooms 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond street.

F'OR RF!NT—One hirnlnhed room. 36 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

HEI.LO!
Have you seen (k'orge?
List your property for sale,
I'or ex< hange, or for rent.
With the I ’eimoik R*aUy Co.,
Room '21. S(’OU-Harrold building, 
602(4 3Iain St.. 603(4 Houston St.
New phone 422. Old plione 4400. 
George B. i ’eruus k. General Man.ager.

FOR nice residence lota .see Boyd ft 
Smith. We have some good bar

gains and close In. Northwe.st corner 
Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county. Tex.a.s, 1.600 -fine 

farming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
Mcl,,ean, Texaa

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120

80 LOTS, In North Fort Worm, beautiful 
residence lots, 3225. 310 ca.ih, 310 per 

month. Ses our proposition on this 
Brummett ft Johnson. 513 Main street.

LOUOHRIDGE ft BAKER. Real Es
tate and Rental Agents, Room Sl’3 

Reynolls Buildftig. Old phone 4387.

FOR SALIC—Two lots. Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good horses. Call 1304 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranch«# 

Bagget.

LOTS FOR SALEJ—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

IF  Y'OU want to stop paying rent, sec 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen '(N'alker 

ft Co., over 113 West Sixth st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, five-room 
modern cottage, close In. Phones 2949 

and 16S1. Dec. 9, 1905.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—P'rom G.
W  .Owens Lumber Company Mon

day night, two gray mules, about six
teen hand.s high, and one bay horse 
about fifteen and one-half hands 
high. Phone 788.

NICELY furnished ̂ Tooms, with board.
in private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD board and an elegant southen.st 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phone. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 33.50 per 

week. Phone 2618.

RE.-iT ROOM AND BOARD at the 
F'amlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board, la ■ 
prlvr.te family. Phone 3664.

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD, 34.00 pet 
week. 315 Pecan, comer East Third.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grova 
Phone 815 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone 'tllS.

ONE FtrRNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

FOR R E N T —Nicely fiunlshed room. 513 
East Sixth StreeL

FOR F'.ENT—’rlimlshed rooma, with s i  
n.odcrn conveninnees. Old pbon« 85».

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

F'OR MAYOR.
The friends of Mr. N. H. Ijasslter, 

to the number of more than one thou
sand, announce him as a candidate for 
mayor, subject to the action of the 
prim.ary election, Dec. 14, 1905.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C. RHOME.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE mjTself a can
didate for re-election as alderman 

for the F'ourth ward, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary, Dec. 
14. J. F, LEHANE;

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LYDON.

I herewith announ(?e myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the dcrao- 
caatic primaries.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for re-election as alderman of 

Thrld ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec. 14. 1906.

W. R  PARKER

S i’ECIAI.i> In combination book ca.ses 
and many other articles for next 

week only. See Monday’.*» ad in Th-> 
Telegram. Durrett ft Gorman, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.

THE TELEGRAM «ccepts adve/cising on 
X guarantee that its circulathm In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any Viher paper 
Circulation books and preev room open 
to all.

I HEREBY announce myself as can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW.

I HEREBY’ announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the First war L 

subject to the action of tlie democratic 
primaries. Deo. 14. W. H. WARD.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Ninth ward, 

subject to the action of the democrat 
primaries, Dec. 14. 1

J. E. VALENTINE.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

If Mother Eve had only know'n 
That trouble was ahead.

She'd have left the apple tree 
Alone and lived on Butter-Nut Brea4

FURNTTURB
THE FORT 'VCORTH FimNITUKB (20-, 

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining am 
Bed Poom Fumituie, Cx>ta, Spring Bada 
etc. Ask f^ ir  dealer for oar gond&

THE LARGEST manufactn.'4ag •lalloae's 
in Fort Worth. The only lionae oar- 

rying a complete line of oOne aupphee. 
Texas Printing Coanpanr. 916 Rusk streeL

KUHEN ft UGLOW—Incorporeted. Bnc- 
ceesors to The Oapera Oottlhig Co. 

menufacturera of Candles. Bottlers •  
Mlieial Waters. Sodas. Ginger, all Vtnl' 
Ciders. Beltcer. Peacock, eta PMUBef 
water nsed exclosively.

—MANNINGS POWDEat le made In For 
Worth and guaranteed to give entln 

satisfaction for cold feet, chllblalas. pllei 
and old sores. For sale by ell druggish 
at 25c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Braes goods, pump cyUr.decB, bese pipes 

and coulpingo, oil bumera. brass castings, 
and general brass work of all «Usorlptten. 
Northeast cornar of First sad TbrxMdt- 
R.urton atreets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTOBr.
Store and resident awnings mads to or

der; pauUns, tarpauUna and wagaa 
sheets. J. P. ScotL comer Texas street 
and Huffinan evens«. PhotM 167-3 Hag.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co„ 316 Hoos* 
ton street, manufactures photograph» 

for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort ask the 
clerk to show yon one made In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works You will buy It If yon da -

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST.
2-25C.

TY P tW R ITE R S
t h e  M0N.\RCH visible Typewriter 1»

FOR SAL15—FMrnlture of one eight-
room and one ten-room fla t  Bee N t«

Fumlture Company.
_______  -  ■ ■ —— ^1^—

FDR ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phono 911. Les Tay'or.

the machine of the present and fu-i 
tare. Absolutely yisible. Mor^Jm-i
provementa. easiest to  operate., FgHifl 
gaarantsed. Call oM pkoas l4»S 
atk us to call at your office and dei 
onstrate the machine. Fort Wortl 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 113 Wesli
Ninth street

.îà
^ortW

KEY flttltif; bicyels«.
pairas. Phans If f  West Ntatft

N EU R O PA TH Y

PROF. ROBERT (DRTLAND— (Nenro- 
pathlst) treats all forms of dissass 

succeasfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble. female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland taka bis treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston.

A G EN TS W A N TED

AGENTS wanted to make 310 per day 
selling our ranchman’s I tools In L 

Send stamp for cut Thomas P. Foot* 
Co„ Loa Angeles, CaL

UM BRELLAS
IT andWANTED—1.999 umbrellaa to reeover
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Üif-
Cough Remedy

The Children’s Favorite
•••CU

Cotifirhs, Colds, Croup and 
W hooping Co'ogh.

This ratnedT- i* fanioo« for It* rnrM orar 
• l•r■• Mrt of thn civllUod world. It rau 
•Iwa/« 6« drpmult«! upon. It cootaiiu no 
oplnm or other hanufal dm  ̂and mar tx> 
giren aa eoixildeoilr to c bahr aa to an adult
Price 36 cte; Lar§rc SUe, 60 cte.

AGRICULTURAL 
REPORT ISSUED

Farming and Insurance Statis

tics of Texas in Detail

AT BILLY
COLEMAN’S
“Historian”

The best mild domestle (>i}tar 
made. 5 cents each, $5.00 the 
100.

« T *l€mipa

Billy Coleman'.s 709 f ’ lear Hav- 
ana.s. 6 cents each, $5.00 the 100.

COLEMAN-LOWE CIGAR CO.,

709 Main.

TUB MBKCAIfTlI.B AUBNCI 
B. O. Ol'I« A CO., 

Bitabliahad over sixty yoara, and 
bavlnB on« hundred and ««venty. 
•Ino bianchea tarouchout th« 
elv1!li«d world.
A DBPB9IUAB1.B «RRVICB OCR 
OBTR AIU. VNE<(t;AI.I.eO COU. 
LUCTlOn PAC1I.ITIRS.

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone G04.
A N D R E W S POTTS F U E L  CO

M. .\. I.EStiiCn, 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweirp aad 
Optlelaa.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

PdlaOB aad Colninbia Phoaosrnpba aad 
Ueeorda.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Laod Tltla Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

BURN EUPION OIL
If you are having trouble' with your 
iainitfl. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
•an tell you If your Broceryinan Is 
rlvlnr you EUPION OIL.

TH£

A 'R C A iy E

Hltfilal to The Telegram.
ArSTI.V , Texas. Dec. 12. The Tex.is 

agricultural and stutlstlcal rei>ort l.s- 
sued last week by the state liepail- 
ment of a({ri<'ulture. In.surani.e and sta
tistics for 1905 contains .some remark
able fucl.s relative to the wonderful 
resources of the state of Texas. Tiider 
the lieaillnK “Texas Statistics Itriefed” 
Is contained .some valuat>le as well as 
interesting tlata tH-arintf on the re
sources of the state and its wonderful 
Ucveiopmeiit.
Large Increased Population

Tills artiele shows the area t>f Texas 
to l>e 265.7h0 square miles and Its iKip- 
ulatiun Is 3,04n,71o, an liureasi- of 3Ü.4 
per cent since IS'jO. It contains 243 
counties, all but fourteen of which have 
partl'lpated in the general Increase 
Harris county showiiiK the Kreatest 
increase in nuinb<'rs. with a iwrcent- 
age of 71.2, due principally to the rapid 
growth of lioustoii. On the 170.499,200 
acres, less than 15,000,000 are In cul
tivation by upwards of 300,000 farmers 
I  his immen.se area is larger than six 

I I ’ennsylvanlas, while Connecticut, 
Ithoda Island, Delaware and the Dis
trital of Ctiluiiibia would not distend the 
limits of IVcoB county alone. KiiKlantl, 
Scotland ami Ireland would not half 
cover the state, which could also con
tain Italy Hiiii Swiizerlunil without any 
serious crowding.
Big Total Acreage Given 

The total acreage of cotton, hay, po- 
tatoe.s, uatH, wheat, corn, barley, rye 
and rice Is 14,035.712; total value of 
protlucts. $245.29i(.»}81. The estimateti 
acreage In fruit, vegetables, sugar ctine 
tob.'Kfo. etc.. l.OOo.uOO acres, anti the 
total value of protlucts, $25,000,000. 
Always First in Cattle

Texas leails all other states In the 
union in numlH-r of heail nntl total 
value of beef cattle. Including all ex
cept nilltli cows, la 1904 they num- 

 ̂bered 6,914.571 anti were valuetl at $56,- 
974,224. This makes Texa^ own one- 
sixth of the itital number in the I'nlted 
States, worth one-ninth of the valua
tion. The e.stinialed value of beef cat- 
tel marketetl wa.s $30,000.000. Milch 
eowe ill 1904 mimberetl S21.991 anti 
were valuetl at $1»;.160,344. The aver
age value j»er heiiil In Texas was about 
$20. The average value jter heatl in 
the Cniletl .Si .lies w.is $31 60. The esti- 
maleil value of milk anil butter eon- 
sumei] at home aiul marketed was $1S.- 
732.3.1S. The total value t»f eattle In 
the year 1901 was $10.S,0>S, 137. and of 
their protlucts. $1S,732,33S.
2,404.̂ 08 Hogs

The total niini)M*r of swine for 1904 
was 2,404.'<O*< head ninl were valuetl 
at $l2.4'i0.9.'4. There were niarketeil 
anti consumed at htune Soi.TiOS, valued 
ut $6.838,318.
Texas Seventh in Sheep

in 1904 the sheej» nuiiilH>r>d 2.647,393 
heatl, valued at $5.o97.46:<; the prodllt - 
titoi of wt»td was 7,972.17;* |h>uii<1s 
valuetl at $l.i;*5..S26; imittoii valuetl at 
$1.972.179. a ti»tal  ̂ produt tion of $3.- 
16S.005. Texas ranks seventli In the 
1 rilled States in point of numbtu' ol 
sheep.
Texas First in Horses

The horses to .Ian. 1, 1904. mimberetl 
1.491.156 heatl. valued at $41,877,911, 
rnd the mules minilH-retl 2n6,618 heatl, 
valuetl at $10,os2.645, a total of 1,767,- 
774. valuetl at $51,960,586. Texas leads 
every state in the union In number of 
anlinal.s, hut Is belt>w the averagt- in 
value per animal. Texas ha.n one- 
twelfth of all the horses and one-eighth 
of all the mules in the ITilted States, 
The total annual pnxluetlon for 1901 
was $5.8.732.338. .st>ld and t onsuinod. ant! 
iloes not lilt lutle hor.scs niiil mules 
Texas ranks highe.st in Qumlier of farm 
animals, priHliicliig more cattle and 
horses than any other state; that Is 
cne-sixth tif all the cattle In the I'nlted 
Slates, one-eighth of all the mules 
one-twelfth of all the horses, one- 
elghti'enth of all the hogs, one-nine
teenth of all the sheep and one-twen
tieth of all the niilth cows.
Farm Animals Improving

Texas Is undt>til»e<lly ailaptetl to the 
I>roduction of f.irm animals, and by 
improviiig the i|uality so as to bring 
the average value up to the rn ifed  
States average it wouhl add to the 
great am oim t'of more than $72.000.000

and facilities to properly accoinmoda'e 
all children who are entitled or desire 
to attend the public schools."

It will be noticed that the superin
tendent of schools in his very last 
statement, weekly report, said that 
several hundred more pupils would be 
in the schools were there accommotla- 
tions for them. There are some 50') 
more this season than last. That M.'. 
La.sslter promlse.s the.se accommoda
tions, and among the very first in his 
platform. It seems shouhl Induce every 
t>aieiit to p*jinler .seriously, to weigh 
.veil the candidacy of. to work for, to 
vote for Mr. Iwi.s.slter Is the opinion of

A PARK.NT.

of boilers In that service throughout 
the United Slates. Age limit. 25 to »5 
years. An examination is

to the total value, and liicreT.so the T • ‘ ¡'PH-st chun h wi l l  g ive  a chih

Crouen Hardware Cc., 1007 Main atrect.
George Delhi was In Dallas Monday.
Boat’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
A. Eberstatlt Is here from Amarillo.
Picture Frames st Brown A Vara'a
See Adams. He knows.
J W. Adanas A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone 530.
D. E. Decker was la-re from Quanah 

Monday
Bowden Tima tavea you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phonee 711
C. Xngent was here from Btephen- 

ville Monday.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite W'orka North Matn and 2d
r .  A. Helm of Wichita Falls was 

here Monday.
Dr. M B. Harris, osteopath. Telephone» 

773 and 2308.
S. M. Hill was here Monday night 

from Cleburne.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Edgin are 

liere from Pittsburg.
George II. Green was over from Dal

las Monday.
V IA V I OFFICE, R. I. over The Fair 

I ’hotie 4517,
H. McGill was here from Corslcani 

Munilay.
Manning I.umber Co. will sell you for 

leas. 700 W. Railroad avenue. Tet 31M.
A1 Dunlap was a I>allas visitor lit 

thi.s city Monday.
Big line Chihlren's Rockers for Xmas. 

Ilownrtl-Smlth Furniture Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kell of Wichlt'i 

Falls, are in the city today.
J. D. Fenglii was here from Klrby- 

ville on Monday.
M. .1. M«‘nilonhaII o f Plano, Is In the 

city tuiliiy.
R. F. Sanderson Is liere from Hig 

i-pring.s.
E. R. Guenther of San Antonio Is 

registered at the Worth.
J. .M. Abbott of Seguln Is In the city 

lod.iy.
John .7. Reeme «if Chh kasha is .at 

the MetroptditHti,
Mrs. W. P. Chr.^.sler and Mrs. L it

tle of t'hIMress are in the elty totla.v.
H. S. Hranni!! of lleiijamln, Tex., Is 

here tiKlay.
Dr. .1. A. Grac*-y h.n.s moved to hl.s 

rt sidenee, 507 llend*-rsiin street.
X. H. I..iissiter will speak at Martin’s 

drug store. Magnolia avenue and 
Hemphill street, tonight.

•Mr. ainl Mrs. .Toe Lewis of Porlalos, 
N’ . .M.. were visitors in tills elty .Mon
day.

Fan«-y Dre.ssers and » ’hlffonlers to 
mat« h III hir«lsey«‘ an«i mahogany. How- 
ur«l-Smlth Kurnllure t'ompuny.

’I’ lie Billowing vl.sltor.s are In the 
«dly t«Mlay: S. V. Carmack. Mansfield;
It. ’A. Hurst, Saginaw; E. EIIi«itt an 1 
th-orge Hiett. Suhlett. and R. E. W il
son, <Jrai«evIne.

M.ihogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howanl-Smith Furniture Co.

Tile Home Mission s«s i«dy of the 
.Missouri Avenue Meilnslist Eidstopal 
«'iiurcii is «'ond'.ii ting a ha/ar in the 
Hoxie buililing.

la t̂ the Dfslson »'«increte Company 
flgnn* with you on «-ement sidewalks 
and concrete work. Phone, old, 4540.

1'. D. Mi-.Vanghton of Smlthvllle hi.« 
move«! to this « ily. w h*‘i-«* h«* will re- 
si>l«>. He was formerly editor of the 
Sinlthvllle ’rimes.

The Do<lsoii Conirete Comp;iny Is 
prepar-sl to «lo all maimer of «oncrete 
an«l sidewalk work. Pliinl, Culhouii 
and East hVont streets.

The Y«iiiiig Woman’s s«H'iety of the

also an -
nounoe«! for Jan. 3 and 4 to stK ure ell- 
gibles from which to make certlfu-a- 
ilon to fill vacancies as they may 
cur In the iMVsIlhm of topographic 
draftsmen In the p«istofflce depart
ment. Age limit 20 years.

S. I ’ . Morgan of Wuco is In the city
W. F. Arbuckle of Philadelphia Is

here on n buslne.ss trip.
Miss Lena Ashw«>rth of Tyler Is with 

friends on the south side.
G. T. llud.soii of San Angelo Is In the 

city.
I.ew F:ilis of McGregor was here 

Monday.
It. H. Rountree of Houston Is here 

with friends.
F. M. iJunham. e«lltor of the Sulphur, 

I. T., J«iurnul. is In the «ity.
Otho S. Houston left Monday night 

for Itavia, I. T.
.1. Y. Iturke, g«neral roadmaster of 

the Rio Graiiiie «llvislon of the 'Fexas 
& Pacific railway, with head«|uarters 
in M'eat her ford, 'IV x., 1» a visitor m 
the city.

Total amount «if taxes collected In 
the o ffhe of W. J. Gilvin. tax assessor 
atid «‘«illei’tor for the city <if Fort 
Worth, Momlay, was $2.273.03.

tt L. Noble, assistant general man 
ager of the liil«*rnatl«mal & Great 
Northern railway. Is expected to ar
rive in the v ilj tonight from I ’alestnne. 
Tex.

T. A. Gray, Insiiector of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ association at Carls
bad. N. M„ and C. E. 0«lom, Inspector 
at Roswell, were In Fort Worth today.

H. U. Gately, manager of the R. G 
Dun agency In this city, leaves tonight 
for a ten day trip through the ter
ritories.

The olil bla« ksuilth shop that has 
been a land m.ark on the corner of 
'renth anti Throckmorton streets was 
completely deiiKillshetl this morning l.i 
the wtirk «if g«-ttlng rea«ly for the erec
tion of the new’ huihling the South
western Telephone Company Is t«) have 
built there immi'diately. The bulhling 
WHS undermined and then given a final 
shove and allowetl to full into ruins 
which were Immediately cleared up.

Peptiron Pills
IronUe the bloo«]. fee«] the nerree end bnln. 
the (tom|s'h, aid digextioD, end glre ew< 
netandUMp. 50c. or It. BruggisU or by

Hood’s Pills The best 
laxative 
eatbartta 

vegetable; eaxy to take.
*mggixtit or mail. t'. I

After-dinner pill; p 
eâ y lo oiierat«. Dmggixtx or mail. t’. 1.
Rood Co., l^weil. UStadeoy U ood il’eUood*

value of what is marketed ea« h year 
by $25.000.00«). This l.s oiie-lwelfih of 
the total wt-alth proiluced on the farms 
of the United Slates for 19<>0 ami a 
magnifii ent showing. It is nearly $100 
for each ni:m. woman ami « hll«l In the 
Stat*-, while Ih*- ;iv«‘|-age for llie United j 
States i.s less than $50 |H>r «aiilta. :«iid 
only alMiut one ai-re In ten in cultiva
tion.
Rice Acreage Increasing

There are fully 4,000.000 a «res of 
hand c;«iiahle of being put Int«» £j«>e 
cultivation. The proiluct of 1.000.000 
acres alone will place $35,000,000 lnt«i 
cin-ul.ation, and this wilt be realized 
within the next five years at the jires- 
ent ratio of liurea.se, and yet this Is a 
new Industry for Texas. In rl< e. the 
barren prairie lands of the great eojist 
plains have found their r« f|«Tni»tlon, the

in

eereal rescuing them from the reign of

suiije r lr«>ni 3 to 10 o’e'«K-k tixlay 
the « hui'<'h itarlor.s.

Toil ran have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
bort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

The J«-wish W«>inen’s eouncll will 
givi* un elitel tainm«‘iit :>t the Temple 
tonight. An interesting program will 
be remlerc«!.

It w ill always be found a little bet
ter an«l perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bel! Hardware 
Co., 1613-17 Main street.

H. !.. nieksun of Dallas was in the 
'•Ily Monday. If a suitable location can 
lie se«’ured he will engage in buslm-.ss 
in this «’ity.

M. M. I.yilon will address the citizens 
of the Fifth ward umler the auspices

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 

or credit; tra«le us your oM furnllur«3 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

Walla«# Estlll o f Grajievlne spent 
Monday In Fort Worth on business.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. (junrles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big st«H-k and are 
ia the fiehl for tra«Ie and lots of It.

B. V. Carmack of Mansfield was a 
visitor In the «‘Ity Monday.

I.lnen. «leaiily washe<l and Ironed, at 
prh’es that are right, is what everyone 
want.s. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
I.#auiidry does for y«)U.

H. Z. Hurst of Saginaw Is In the 
city.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and f«»r that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan's, 
Sixth and HouKt«)n streets, to get 
them.

W. n. Reev«‘s. a well kmiwn citizen 
of Birdville. sjH-nt Mond:«y here.

In any part of tow n Haggard *  Duff, 
513 Main slre«>t, have pr«»perty llste«L 
'I'liey w ill help you to build a home and 
,s«-cure the property.

.T«»hn Nash l.s la the city on business 
fniin (Jrai»«!vine.

The finest line of g:is un«l electric 
« b.an«lellers In the st.itc can he ser.n 
at the A. J. Amlerson Electric Company, 
410-412 Houston street.

C. E. Elliott Is here from Suhlett.
The filare to get anything you want

for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Honst«m street. 
Cash or time Is the way goods are 
sold.

B. Hogue of i}r:ipevim* si»ent Moh- 
«lay in F«irt W«»rth.

I f  It’s a nohhy, up-to-«1;«te suit you 
want, made the pro|>er Bishloii, you'«l 
lH‘tter go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

G«‘«»rge Hiett of Arlhigton, vlsite«! 
I'-orl \\«irth Monday.

The Wlntera-n.anlel Re.alty Company 
have an ex«-ep||onalIy large list of de- 
slr.-ihle « Ity ami farm proi>erty for you 
to sele« t fr«>m. Better see them now’.

County Attorney Jeff D. Mt l^ean has 
retnrtie-.i from Granhnry. wher«* he ha 
been hunting for a week.

I f  you want fresh inaile candles, go 
to the Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 400 
Houston street.

L. K. Higgins of 1.08 Angelos Is In 
the city on lnisiness.

Tlninksglvliig Is nenr, why not pur- 
«•has«* on*; of the fine «‘arvlng sets at 
J. B. Biirnshie's, Fifth and Houston?

C;irl Henderson of El IViso spent 
Momhiy in th<* city.

Selz’ Roy;il Blue $3.50 Bhoe In all the 
):itest styles and leathers. Monnig’s, 
1S02-4-6 Main street.

O NLY  A FEW 
CHRISTMAS
Get your goods now. C«>me, see 
our Christmas stock. We glad
ly show them whether you buy 
or nut. We have a large stock 
and Inive marked everything low 
to move them quickly. Extni 
help to wait on you.
Linen Towels, extra large, per
p a ir ........................................ SOt
Colton Towels, small size, per
«lozeii ......................................
I.adie.s Muslin Drawers, nicely
trimmed, jier jm lr ................. 50c
Men s Bilk Ties . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5c
Men's T«*i> Shirt.s, each ........ 50c
l.,jidie.s’ I.,;irge Shawls, each..50c 
lai«li*“s’ Flannel Underskirts, ex
tra fine. e:ich .................... $1.03
l.rfi<lies’ Fumy Hook-On Hos<*
SupiKirters, each ...................25c
Mens l.’uff Buttons, pair.
Silk Ehisilc. per yard 
Men’s Re«l Hose. p:ilr .
U«»lored Kimomis, choice . .$1.00
I.rfice Billow Shams, pair.......25c
Hat Bins, each ...................... 10c
Men’s Haiidken-hlefs. 6 for. .25c 
loidies’ Handkerchiefs, fancy
border, six f o r ........................25c
Corsets, p a ir ..........................50c
Big assorlm«int of Toys; selec
tion ................   10c

JIBRON NAGGAR 
1111-1113 Houston Street.

SWIFT AND CO. 
INCREASE STOCK

Rumor Says Schwarzschild & 
Sulzberger W ill Sell Out

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Rumors persis
tently circulated and which the Swifts 
would neither affirm  nor deny, were 
abroad In La Salle street yesterday to 
the effe« t that the proposed Increase 
of $25,000,000 in Swift & Co. stock was 
for the purpo.se of taking over the 
Schwaraschlld A Rulzt>erger Com
pany, the John B. S<iulie» Company of 
Boston and the Nutionul Backing Com
pany.

The Swift interest Is understood to 
have bought a large majority of the 
8t«K'k of the Squires Company In Bos
ton and may nave acquired a large 
share In the S. & S. ('«impany.

Swift A C«i. was organizetl In 1885 to 
ake over the buslne.ss theretofore con

ducted by F. Swift & Co., with jl 
capital o f $300,000. The amount was 
iii«re:isod n year later to $3,000,OoO. 
Two years thereafter the sum w..s 
ni.'ide $5,0o0.000; in exactly two years 
more the capital sto« k st«K)d at $7,- 
500,000, and in 1893 it was doubled. 
In 1899 there was art Incre;ise to $20,- 
000.000. I )n J;ui. 2, 19o2, the sum was 
$25,000,000. Last January the amount 
was swelled to $35,000,000. There Is 
in uddlti«)ii a first mortgage drawing 5 
I»er cent to the amount of $5.000,000. 
The hast stateim-nt showed real estate 
valu«;d at $14,699,987, cash $2,485.063, 
stocks an-J bonds $7,889,998, accounts 
receivable $16,290,990, an<l an Inventory 
consl.stlng of cattle $15,531,189, bills 
imyable $13,334,662. accounts payable 
$2,475.996 and a surplus of $8,216,205.

FIVE GENERATIONS LIVING
A son was bom this morning to Mr

FIFTH WARD MEETING

THE
1204-06 Main St.

TO Y HOUSE OF THE CITY
Prices Right.

Olv« us your order for wedding In- 
Tltatlona. Our work fully guarantee«!

J. E. MITCHELL CO..
Jewelers

80« Hala 80S.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

Ft Womit
tucas.

m  HOUSTON 8T.

Stanard*8 St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.60 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TUR NER  & DINGEE.
300 Main 6t.

“W IL L  TH E L A D Y  who need

ed a good pair of Scissors call ?

kk OESNSBACHEB BROS.

the steer and making them t'*n time.*« 
more productive. This new Industry 
for Texas will he the ine.'ins of settling 
the waste pla«e.s in South Texas with 
intelligent and thrifty farmers, the re
markable ease of cuitiv:itlun Jind har
vest proving tf>o attractive to be «llsre- 
gar<le«l, while the great element of 
profit In r.'iising the cereal renders It 
a star In the ugrh ultural firmament 
That one man cultivate 100 acres and 
realize $25 per acre net rea'ls almost 
like a romance, hut It Is a fact never- 
thele.ss.
Cotton Land Increasing

There Is sufficient arable lan<l to 
double the i»re.sent output of «-01100 
and yet cotton last season gave the 
farmers over $150,000 for their lalior. 
The present contention l*etween the 
cotton grower and the Mexican boll 
weevil, however, bids f;ilr to re«lu« e th« 
acreage and it is probable the rh h 
Isittoin iainl.s may be put Into sugar 
cane uiilcss congress takes the UulKin 
gniwers un«l«-r it.« wing and cuts the 
profit with the duty.

Texas contains possibly the richest 
sugar lanils in the Unit»«! States. The 
fertile alluvial basins which follow the 
Brazos, Colora«lo. OH Caney, Trinity 
and Guadalupe rivers offer magnificent 
indu« ement In the dtrs«'tion inrlicated, 
M.'itagurda and Wharton counties c«>n- 
tain sufficient alluvial land to grow 
fully 200,000,000 pounds of sugar. These 
counties years ago wore considered the 
mo.«t produi tive se<tlons of the south 
and were In part cultivated before the 
civil war stoppe«! operations by re
stricting the f;ullltles for shipment. 
The indusitry at pre.sent la reviving un
der the stimulus of new blo«Ki, energy 
and brawn in the state, and the next 
few years will w itness a wonderful de
velopment In the territory mentioned as 
the splendid opportunities are realized 
and taken advantage of. Fine sugar 
lands may be bought at prices ranging 
from $20 to $40 per acre.

of the Fifth Ward Demiicratlo Ulub

AN IM PORTANT PLATFORM POINT 
To Tkt Telegram

Of the twelve articles of Mr. Lassi
ter’s platform the fourth reads:

"T o  « uddIt  tbs pecesaarv hiilHInsni

Tue.sday, De«-, 12, at 8 p. m., at Tucker 
Hill fire hull.

J«>hn R. McComb of Houston, repre
senting the buslne.ss department of the 
Houston Chronicle, was in Fort Worth 
M«>nflay.

H« fore you buy y«>ur Xmas present.-« 
you sliouhl Inspect our new line of 
presents free with our famous g«M>«ls. 
The Great Atlautl«; and I ’aclfic Tea 
Company.

Fletcher F. Hoard, general audBor 
of the Bubllshers’ Adjusting ass«xla- 
tl«»n of Kansas City, Mo., was in Forth 
Worth Monday.

One more lot o f the twenty-nine-liich 
tables with one can Baking Powder, 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, Frl- 
«lay and Saturday. The Great Atlantic 
and Ba«'ific Tea Conii*any.

The Young Womiui’s society of the 
I'irsl Methodist Episco|>uI church. 
South, will give a reception and bazar 
at the residence of Mrs. Ixiving, cor
ner Sixth and I«unar streets, Thurs
day.

Our new Christmas ware Is In. Bring 
In your checks this week and get n 
good selection. Lots of pretty new 
things with our Baking Powder, E x 
tracts and Thea Nectar. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company.

Late toJudge Harris Arrives Too 
Make Speech

Owing to his late nnlv:«l Judge W  
D. Harris was not heard In the Fifth 
ward last night.

Before the arrival o f Judge Harris 
L. M. Whlt.sitt. who la a candidate for 
alderman against M. M. I.ydon, made 
quite an address. In whi.’ h he blamed 
the present city council for Its action 
taken In many matters whhh have 
come before It. Particularly did he oh 
Je«-t to what he tertne«! the "extrava
gance” of the city council In allowing 
the city attorney two assk«t:ints when 
the sjilary authorized by the charter 
w;i.s, lie deemed, sufficient compensa
tion for the city attorney to do this 
work personally and save the city the 
ext>ense.

lie  also condemned the action o f the 
city council In the matter of laying 
pii>es and water mains outside the 
city.

RAIN NOT NOTICED

Miss Lillian Carrington, who has 
been a teacher in the county school ut 
Dozier, has resigne«! her position anJ 
gone to Brenham to visit her father. 
Ijiiter she will begin teaching at 
Weatherford.

Olin B. Wellborn, night clerk of the 
Worth hotel, has resigned and accepted 
the same position with the Metropol
itan hotel. He has been succeede«! at 
the Worth by R. S. Davis, formerly 
of the Capitol hotel. Little R«x-k, Ark.

The United States civil service com- 
ndssion announces an examination 
Jan. 3 and 4 to secure eligibles from 
which to make certification to fill a 
vacancy In the position of assistant 
Inspector of boilers of steam vessels, 
$1,800 per annum, steamboat inspec;- 
tlon service, New Orleans, La., and va
cancies as they may occur in the po-
•Itlone nf loSel entS •«••«taoS

Union Realty Company to Give Away 
Lot

Rainy weather will play no part In 
the award of the lots to' be given away 
by the Union Realty Company, 'When 
riin fall began this morning announce
ment was made that having advertised 
that the lot wouhl be given away, the 
comp:iny would stick to Us promise 
even If the we.atber were such that the 
people did not get o ff the cars at all 
today, Aa announ« ed, a $350 lot will be 
given away on each day of the sale 
today and tomorrow.

The sale la of 125 lota In South Fort 
Worth a'lilitlon, reached by the Hemp
hill street cars.

PRINTERS GO OUT

QuitTwenty-five Men Voluntarily 
Work at Galveston

Fpeelai lo The Telegram.
GALVESTO.N. Texas, Dec. 11.—As a 

result of failure to reach an agreement 
an the eight-hour scale, twenty-five 
printers employed In a local printing 
establishment walked out this morning.

and Mrs. J. M:il«’olm Brown, making 
the third child In the fifth generation 
t*f the Van Zandt family of Fort Worth 
Mrs. Brown Is r daughter o f Mrs 
George Hendricks, who is a daughter 
o f Major K. M. Van Zandt. The lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Frances C. Van 
Zandt. one of the pioneers of Texas, 
Is still living. The other two children 
of the fifth g**neration are another 
son of Mr. anti Mrs. Brown and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kleber Jen
nings.

Good Misses Shoes, $ 1 ^
That wear, with style, not the pluggy, 
heavy kind; but look good enough t«  
dress up In also.

TEXAS '
LARGEST

SHOE
RETAILERS
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1500 Overcoats
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52 Inches long. Rain-proof Cravanettes, Ra^lajii, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S
r r o m  $ 4 . 0 0  U p .

LOAN OFFICE
912 Main S treet
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BUILDING PERMITS
Buililing permits Issued by the city 

engineer's office are: Bob Anderson
$1.000, frame cottage of five room.s 
near corner of Magnolia and Fouth 
Rusk streets: R. E. Mayfield, $1,000 
cottage of six rooms In Benn street.

DEATH S

MRS. NANNIE  DAVIDSON 
Mrs. Nannie Davld.son, 86 years of 

age, wife of Rev. Davidson of Diamond 
Hill, died Monday morning at her resi
dence. The funeral was hehl this morn
ing with interment at Birdville.

I
A  Certain Amount o f Distinctiveness
About our Perfumes, because they are better than lome others.

Covey & Martin, Druggists
“ OUR STORE NEVER CLOSES.”

Stiver Buggies, Studebctker Spring Weigons

Psiin
Wears Out the Nerves.

D o you realize that pain is 
•»t'eakening, and exhausts your 
vita lity? Don’t you remember 
how compfetely worn out you 
felt after that last attack o f 
headache, neuralgia, backache, 
periodical or other spell o f suf
fering? Nearly every case o f 
infiammation, apoplexy, paral
ysis, epilepsy and insanity is 
directly due to the weakening 
influence o f pain upon the 
brain nerves? For this reason 
every one who suffers from 
pain o f any kind should not 
fail to get relief as quickly as 
possible.

You  can do this by taking 
Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain  P ills—  
others do.

FUNERAL OF T. T. HOLLERAN
The funeral o f T, T. Holleran, who 

died Saturday at his residence In A r
lington Heights .was held Monday aft- 
ern«>on. Interment was made lu the

*‘I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln 
Pills for years, and can say they have 
never failed. I always keep them in 
the house. In fact I had rather be 
without sugar than the Pills. Pre
vious to using them I had always suf
fered with Kick headache, Bometlmes 
being In lied for three and four days. 
I bad tried nearly everj-thlng I ever 

- V  would seem to help
after a short time the 

effect would wear off. It is five years
AnM SlTil® taking Dr. Miles’Antl-Paln Pills, and the results are 
as good as at first.”

MRS. W. H. MARSHALL, 
n. .... . . . . . .  Boprls. Colo.
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
jh» first package will benefit. If it
falls, hs will return your money.
8S doses, 29 cents. Never eeld in bulk.

end Harnese. Flret-claea articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

T e x e t s  I m p l e m e n t  (EL T r a t n s fe r  C o .,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.
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DYNAMITERS BUSY
Hillsboro Has Two Explosions in 

Twenty-Four Hours— Only $1.50 
Is Taken

Bpcelnl to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas, Dec. 11.—Hills

boro has seemingly become the theater 
of operation for dynamiters and ^.they 
have plied their vocation assiduously 
for the past two night.s.

Saturday night the office of T. E. 
Wilson, a local coal dealer, was par
tially wrecked with dynamite, the ex
plosion occurring about 8:30 o’clock.

A t 9 o’clock last night the fire 
proof safe o f the Hillsboro Rolling 
Mill company was blown open with 
dynamite or nitroglycerin, the safe be
ing shattered Into fragments and one 
corner o f the building, including the 
office, was almost torn Into splinters. 
One o f the inside doors of the safe 
was thrown against the school building 
about sixty yanls away and tore a big 
hole In the we.alherboardlng.

There was only $1.50 In the safe.
Sheriff Satterfield said at noon to

day that he exiiects to make several 
arrests.

It is thought that there are two per
sona operating.

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Bwlss Watchmakers and Jewelers. 
W e Carry ■ P ia e  Stock mt Jewelry.
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ANX O t'N CE ilE N T
I  hereby announce myself as candl-

No watch or clock too complicated for 
ug to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Com er Hoastoa a s «  Seveath 
Streets. Parker’s D rag Store.

Order a case of Gold Medal for tbs 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pao- 
ple. Will be found up to tbs standard fa 
«very requirement of a perfect bevera««. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

❖  
4» AUDITORIUM OPERA

<**X~X-X-X-X-X*<’*X -X -:**X '«4^ t 4i
One of the most successful and en

thusiastic rehearsals of the big Audi
torium Opera, “ The Sorcerer," waa 
held at Eagle’s Hall Monday night with 
the full cast and chorus present. The 
work Is progressing finely and all will 
be In readiness for presentation Fri
day, matinee and night, Dec. 16. Elab
orate costumes have arrived from New 
York-

_____ Pain may go by the name of rheo-
date for the office of mayor of the j matlsm, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy, 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac- ! No matter what name the pains ßrt
tlon of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14, 1905.

W. D, HARRIS

called, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
will drive them away. 85 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Miles Medical C o « fiU d iart. Ixid

I  N E E D A  O V E R C O A T -W eU , go to 
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE. He has them 
and they are cheap, too.

1503 M A IN  STREET.


